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INTllODUCTION 

The purpo~e of this discussion is to point out two 

things, first the evidence, some of which is but mere straws 

indicating the direction in whi~h the wind is blowing, of the 

modern reader's misunderstanding the thought which the trans-

lators of th~ King James Version of the Bible wished to con-

vey~ and seoondly, to point out the cause for that misunde~

standing, namel~ the archaic. and obsolete, la.nguage. 

The method for doing this will be first to discuss the 

history of antecedent English versions and of the King James 

Version. The history will be as inclusive as is necessary to 

give the background need~d for a consideration of the· Version. 

Secondly, a preeenta.ti0n of the two phases of the problem, as. 

above explained~ side by aide in comparison and contrast, 

Material gathered concerning the modern readerws knowledge 
-'L -

will be interwoven with material found in the passages them-

selves. 
The entire King James Version has not been eovered, but 

only selected samplings of the various literary types that 

are more frequently read and quoted. The selection was made 

on the basi .. s of :passages frequ.ently heard, read, or quoted• . 

and of Passages of the Bible Chosen for their Literary Beauty~ 

by J. Go Frazer. 
The passages studied are as follows; · 

Old Testament 

l, Ruth, entire book (4 chapters). 



2. Jo·bt Cbsptere I-'Vl 111oluaive • 

3 •. Pf~alms, .I·, XXII 0 XX.III.~ XXVII~ XOI() XCV.lII~ CIV.o 

CXXI 0 CXXIII, 01..XXVIl. 
4. laa1a.11. Chapters Lilt LIX inclusive. 

2 

i"or car:fyint_~ out ·this met11od tho following steps wvere 

takenb· In.theae books. the outstanding gra.rmnetioal oonetruot-

ions, 1cUomiJt vlorda.0 , and meanings ~?h:lch we do· not find i1i 

cn:a:rrout .hlnglish wei--e notedo. Oom1n~,riec:>n2 of those \~era made 

with tbe Douay VerFJion 0 the Stsu:ids.rd :Hevised Version. the 

American Standard Hevis~d 'Y/(lre:lon 11 1Penton 's 9..P1Pnlete 131 ble in 

J~od,ern E:nfflisi1t Hoffst~ 'e ~ lJot1 Sli"anf!,l~;tion of tl1e New !rests• 

g1ent, and Goodspeed' e The .Now 1'patam5Jnt 1, an 1~1{!.erican :,rrane• _ 

~ la§J:'.i2Dr.• :&1or tba historieal \ievelo:pment of words various 

dictionuries en.d Vlright 'a £.ible ~:01 .. d-bopk we1·e used~ Clarke' a 

Cornmentorz end Stronc'a ~:x11auative Conoordanoe ware hel1.;ful 

in oeleeting words also~ 

adult aga \i1i tb the 11 ters:ry l:iaokground t.hot a high school 

education affords o who ia fandliax with, reads, · o.n.c1 some-

t1rnee q,uotas the Horix}turea~ Various e.:pfilications of Bil1le 

written allusions 
or Bible quotations such aa s:t"G founct in ncwepay)era end msga.-

zinEHs Vt1ere observed aml nottH1\) !Aoroover e. quosti.onnair·e (to 

'be :fully diacu~sed l!~ter) wa.a ·e;i ven to v~rify the ·general im-

1;ress:1 one the.t the obae1"vtivtioms cs.used and to make the dij~f1-

oul ty more palJ;·a·olc erul te.n,c:ible. 

~·he stand that this 1n"OiJlem of' u11derst's1u1ing thoughts pre-

sented in the lauguar;e of a former tla.y is signi:f.'icant 11eeda not 



the fee.ble ohami)ioning of this study, for .Bible scholars· 

have long since. be.en ar.o.used to the action of discussions, 
~ • ' I ' 

commenting, ~nd maki~g new tra:nsla.tions, but the act11al 

attempt. to measure and gauge .the problem is ~et to be done. 

This ~1or.k: is a sma.11 step in that direction. The results of 

this -investigation a.re .here set for~h, but what is to be 

done ,about the matt~r is left for more competent efforts. 



CHAPTER I 

THE HISTORY OF ANTECEDENT ENGLISH VERSIONS 

QF THE BIBLE Alm O:B, T.HE Kil1iG JAMES VERSION 

A. The Important Antecedent English Versions 

The Wyolif Version, the first ~nglish version of the 

entire Bible, was.made about'l380•1383o It was .a tranela~ 
ti on of the Latin Bible or Vulgate, instead of the ., origin-

al tongues. Greek was a11 unknown tongue in Englemd at that 

time, and ·even in Italy• 11umanists like .Bocca,coio we1'"e just 

beginning to learn ite Although·callad the Wyolif Version, 

it is popularly stated th&t the Cl~ Testament was trans~ 

-lated by.Nicholas of Hereford 9 o~e of Wyolif's devoted dis• 

ciples and fellow-workers. a...~d the New Testament by Wyclif 

him.self. ,Evidencre of this dual authorahi:r;1 is shown by the 

break in the manuscript at the Bodlean Library, Oxford, . 
which is thought to point to the time when Nicholas of 

Hereford waa summoned to London to answer a charge of here-

sy. The rest of the author,s~1ip is unknovm, and because it is 

unknown is ascribed to .. Vlyolif w a.l though it is improba.ble t ba-
1 cause at the time~ Wycl:tf nwas old and. ill" and 1 t is un-

usual for the. me.attn .. to take up the work of his disciple. 

Further evidence is found in :the express statements by the 

1Pollard~ Records of the English Bible 9 Intro., P.• l~ 



chron~cle17 •. Knighton, who waa nearly contemporary and anti-

Wyclifi te t> and of Hus (1411)• that Wyclif had translated the 

whole Hible into ~ngliah. Also Archbishop Arundel, in a 

letter to the Po:pe (1492); asking for Wyclif.' s c·onder.:m.ation,. 

·speaks.of Wyclif having fiiled u.p the meaau:re of his malice 

by.the design to render the Scriptures into English. 2 

In 1388, perhapsi a revision of this work was com~ 

pleted9 ·The autho!shilJ of the second version is unknownt 

but was ascribed by Daniel Vfaterlon; in 1729, to another of 

Wyclif'~) follo~'llers, John J?u1"vey. Forshall and Madden accept 

this as a fact in their edition of the two version~ in 1850.3 

The only statement about the work made by the translator is 

that he 'Norked v7ith ndiverse felawie and helpars 0 and "manie 

gode fel=ltvis and kunnynge at the aorrecoioun of his trausla-
4 

aio.i1. n ·Mr •. Pollard suggests that the version of John of 

Trevisa, mentioned by Caxton. 'may perhaps "be identified with 

5 

't11e completion of the first version begun by raoholas of Here-

ford, or with the second version which h~.s somewhat lightly 

been assigned to Purvey.r," 6 

There '11as been pointed out a distinct difference of 

style in the first version and its revised form, due to "three 

2ca~bridge History of English Literature, Vol~ 11. ·ch~ 11, p. 67e 
3 

4 

5 

Pollard, Heeords of the ~nglish Bible, lntroe Pe 2. This was 
the firstprinted edition 9£ Wyclif 'a translatio~~ 

Ibid. quoted Intro~, p. 2, 

. Quoted in J os:i.ah Penniman' s A Book About the English Bible, 
Ch. X~I, PP• 338-339~ 



differing eonoe:ptiona of the a.rt of translation,~• as-
, 

cribed to '.Hereford, lftyclif an~ ,Purveyt, the first beirJg the 

most li tera.l., exact 1 and schoJ.;ar~y, -
1 
~hough stiff, ~nd the 

latte1~ the most ic.liomatio and: free, v~hile Wyclif 1.ies be_; 
'! ' ' 6 \ I 

tween these two. .. So far as language h1 concerned;· l:'u:rvey•s 

l ... 0ViSiOil ndeserves higher praise" than the first trans-
7 

lation. 

'.Cha effect that. the, WJ~clifi te Verai on has ha.Cl on. sub'"" 

a·equent Engl,ish renderings has boen est .. imatad from almost 

nil to a very great dealC> It isigenerally acknowledged that 

-some of our most familia.r expressions tods,y a:r.·e frorri l!~yclif '· 

suclh as "strait gate~rrmake whole$\" "compass land and sea." 
8 

tu son of pe,rdi ti on, H "euter thou into the joy of t'he r,01 .. d 1 " 

9 
"the Cpmf orter." These sh0\'11 that the Wyclif :version does 

have some influence, if such is their source. 

However, in the fifteenth century there v1ere so many 

gradual changes in vocabulary. 111 inf+ectlons, in syn-

taxt that the language of the Wyclifite Version was quite ob-

solete when ·ty11dale 's Version, the ne:it. ~m1::iortant ~one:, .. , ,w&s -
" ' 1 

made, 

This :version appeared in 1525 0 and was, a.ooording to 

6Krapp., The Rise of ;Bnglish Lft~rary Proa·e, Oh~ V ~ .. pp~ 26-26 
7cambridge History of ~nglish .Literatureti Vol. Ir-, Ch, II, p. 69 .. a .. . 
Price, Ance'stry of Our Ene:lish .liible; Cho XX~. p,. 22'1" 

9 f' .'• 

Penniman, A Book About Our En~lish Bible 0 Oh. ~VI~ p~ 341, 
,'\ 



Ty11dale, independent of pr~deceasors. Be says ~e "had no 

man to counterfeit, neither was helpe~'with Englis~ of any 

that had int~rpreted the aama , or, S\1-C~l 1-ike thing. i~ the 

scrip~ure before time ,,lO. ·•• ~To 01e~r this o~it; it is now. ac-

cepted thet Tynd.aie wa.s a competent Gre.ek scholar 9efore he 

began.his translation. and, that he knew .enough Hebrew to 

undertake independent translation from that language, (He took 

his Naster 1s degree. at Oxford in 1515 and proceeded to 

Can1bridge for furthex~ study where· he doubtless· s·aw tp.e 

Erasmus edition of· the !Jew Testament in Greek, whioh ap-

peared in 1516~ revision and:reprinting in 1519 and'l5221~)}2 

His main sources vJers, undoubted.ly~ the original Hebrew and 

Greek -texts (Eras~ua' revision of 1522), and a Latin tr~n~

lation refe~red to, in preference ta the ~reek; his. mechan-

ical arrangement an,d marginal glo-ases which accompanied the 

fragmentary _edi tiGn of .the J2lew Testament followed the model of 
13 

Lnther·'s transl.ation of the N.ew Testament in .German, printed 

in 1522. It seem.s e "cheref ore., that Tyndale was chiefly in-

fluenced by the Greek, than by Luther's translation. and 
, . 

a.ftEH:~ Luther, by the Vulgate. 

Though Tyndale employed this .very scholarly method in 

10Qu~ted from the ~pistle to the Header of the Worms edition 
of :the New Testam~nt, in KraJ)P • s .ltise of Literary English 

i1Prose. Ch. V, Po 237 ' 
i2Dates taken from Pollard's Records, Intro., p. 4. 
13Goo~speed, ~he Making of the l!Jn~iish lfow Te§!tament 9 . Ch$ l, P• 4. 

Krapp, The Rise of English Literary Prose, Ch~ V, Pe 241~ 



14 malting his ":more or less eoleatic translation," he at-

tempted to translate the original Greek into the common 
1 \ • .. • 

Engli1;1'h ·of his day tt. As evidenQe. t'hat. such was bls aim., we 

llav'e .hia. own re.mark, to a. cert.ain le·arned. man. u If God spare . . 
my. lyfe, exe many yeare

1
s l wyl cause a boye that dryvet11 the 

' 15 
plough shall know more of the scripture than thott doest:" 

Again. he says he "perceaved by experyence how that it wa.s im-

possible to stablyah the la.ye :peo1?le in any truth, excepte the 

scripture were playnly lay~e before their eyes in their mother 

tonge.n "whiah thiµg onlye,'' he adds,-·"moved me to translate 

the new teatamenton16 

·The history of Tyndale's activities in transiating makes 

a dramatic story. Taking the translation he had made of a 

spe~ch of ocratea, as proof of his ability to translate 

Greek, he, \Hent to London to -seek .a place, in the servi-c·e of 

'Cuthbert Tunstall, ~ishop of London, and reputed friend of 

learning. However, having been informed by the Hiahop. that 

he, the bishop, 'had more then he could finde~• 17 he lived 

for six months. at the house of a merchant and alderman __ of 

14 lbid. 
15Quoted in Goodspeed' s The Making of the English .Diew Testa-

ment, Oh. l, p. 4. 
16 

17 
Ibid. 

Quoted in Goodspeed's The Making of the.~~gli~h ~ew Testa-
ment, .Ch~ .l, P- 5., 



London, who gave him a subsidy of .ElO, VJhere he probably began 

his trans-lation~ ~yndale se.ys, "In London I a.bode almoste an 

yere •• ~ and understode at the la.st~ not only that there was 

no rowme in my lo:rde of +<?~dons palace to translate the new 

testament •. but also that, there was no place to do it in all 
. . .. 18 eglonde.·· 

,For thie reason, in 1524, Tyndale betook himself to 
., 

Hamburg and thence to Witten'berg. perhaps to visit Luther. 

In 1526 he went to Cologne, where he completed his transla-

tiontt whiah vms given to a. printer, co1meoted wlth the 

p1•1nting J;louse . of Peter Quan.tell; founded some fifty years 

-earlier. The work was hardly begun before it \>ems reported 

to the authorities by Johann Dobneck, better known aa Coch-

le..eus, who \l'JaS an anti-Lutheran co11troverslalist. Tyndale 

and his amanuensis, l?age i esoaped by boat to -t4lorma, . saving 

ten quires (eighty pa.gas} of the 3,000 copies in small quarto 

that had been J?rintcHl. At W9~ms; SUJ-'ported by oortain 

English merchf"lnts, the !:rinting being .a~one by Peter Schoef..,.. 

fer 9 ~yndnle completed the octavo in 1525 (begun at Worms 

last} and then the quarto, and both editions reached London 

in 1526. 

Thie new translation was eagerly received and·read in 

England, but was zealously campaigned against by Tu11stall 

and many of the ahurel1 authorities.. The glosBeS they 

l8Quoted Ibid. 
19 Pollard9 ,necords of the English ~ible, Intro., P• 4! 



particulfirly objected t~·o, beoau.se of their extreme vievvs. 

King Henry decid.-ed tl1at it $h01l·ld nbe brenned" (l527J, and 

A:rohb·ishop r:arham issued a dtlcree for its destruction; con• 

eequen~ly the books we:re brought t.o London and 'burned there. 20 

Tyntl.ale also translated .the -Pantateucht wh_ich he pub- · 
'' 

lished i.n 1550. Thia work was acfcompanied by marginal notes 

that ,were ve·ry contro.versial •. :t.'h_e .type (Genesis· and .Numbers 

a.re i-c bluck :face type, while the, others are ·plairi .I:tomanJ 

would tndicate that the books were printed se:para,tely. In · 

1631~. the book of 'Jonah appeared in transbation21 and this 

\'fi.'i 'th the Pentat.euch,- are the only. 1-;orti.ons of the . Old Testa-. 

ment 'pu.lllished during Tyndale• s life•time. ~l'h~y too v:rere 

episcops,lly deno·u~cH~d. 

In 1534. ~yndale 'published a revision of bot.h ·the Penta-

teuch ana of the edition .of 1525. ~he. lDtter he made because_ 

of the Bishor1 's o:ri tic ism of the f i.rat edi ticn. ~md also be-

cs:i.1se of tl1e a:ppe.aranc-e of aiq. unauthorized ed1 ti on; ecli ted by 

Ueorge Joye in August l534t' which contained not only press· 

corr.ections ,. but su.bsti tut ions of expr.es.sions, and ·changes 

20qf all: the first printings, 6000 copies according to ..Uobneok, 
(Pollard; ~ecords, Intro., Pe 5) there now exists one little 
fragment of the quarto edition begun at uo·logne a::O.d completed 
at Worms, which aonsists of' thirty-one leaves and contains a 
prologue, a list of the ~ew Testament booksi and a wood outQ 
Of the 18,000 copies made in l525-:l528si in the Baptiet College 
at Bristol• ~ngland, is preserved one c~py of the ootavo edi-
tiono per~ect·9 except for. a missing title page, · There is 

21 

also ~~other very imperfect copy in the li'bra.ry 9·f 8t. Paul 'a 
London. (Price; Ancestry of Our J£11p.;liah Bible, Ch .• XXI, p·p~ 
239-'2401 0 

A copy is now in the ~ritish Museum. 



which "no·t only botched J.1ynclale 'a English in p~aoes where he 

(JoyeJ thought it obscure~ but in certain passages gave 

practical e ct to.views which he had expressed .in private 

crontrqversy wltb 'l'yndale, .bY. substituting, for example, 1 the 
~ ' r ; 

life @.ft~r this• and similar plu·asea for Tyndale's 1 the 

resurrection. 1
"

22 lloreovar* in lleoember 1534, the Upper House 

of uon.vocatio11 of the province of Canterbury had petitioned 

the g that the 1'ible might be transla.ted by aU;thoriz~d 

translators. 23 

Besides being influenced by these facts, Tyndale bad a 

desire to alter improve bi.s work for its literary and 

lingui.stic value e Many changes were made in the 1525 edition, 

"some for the sake of more exact correspondence in meaning ' 

botv•een the l$n~_~lish a.na. the originals, some for the sake of 

brevity, ond o 'multitude, of minute co:rreatlons fo-r-the sake of -

'·more proper jj;ng~ish .. 1 The ~re at ma~ ori ty of the changes of 

this' latter sor.t were made in order to e~void a certa.:tn meas:er-..... 

ness of phrasing, and also to, correot ray;ld and awkward trans-

ition from one thou.ght to another. The style which lay at the 

base of Tyndale's translation waa the easy~ polyayndetic, and 

naive style of simple narrativee"24 In his revision he (l) 

oareful1y oorrected.looutions which ~nterrupted the simple 

22Pollard• Heaords, Intro., PPo 7-80: 
23 

Ibid11 p" 9. 
24 

Krapp§ ~Riae of English Literary Pros~9 Ch. Vt p$ 239. 



12 

rhythm; (2) he often added connectives which improved it, for 

example, he used~ to soften an abrupt beginning, or~ 1f, 
and though; (3). the word order, he changed, for example, in 

John VIII 0 45 beleve. ye nott me (1525) beoame ye beleve me not 

(1534); (4) he made also grammatical ohanges, and C5) he su'b-
. 25 

stituted words of more ap:propr~ate 1 meaningci Tyndale.also 
' . . ' ' ' 26 made use of phonetic spelling deviceso 

27 This edition of 1534 was followed by many others. but 
it has been of the most importance for subsequent versions in 

28 general and the King James Version in particular. Cook says, 
''It is agreed on all ha~ds 'that 'the Authorized Version 29 is 

in ossentis.ls that of Tyndale's. Minor modii"ioations were made 

by translators and revisers for the next eighty years or so, 
btit., epeaking broadly, the Authorized Version is Tyndale• s, ~' 

Pollard goe~ muo~ far~h~r than this and says, nTyndale's own 

·~or~ fixed, once and for all, the style and tone of the ~ng

-l~ah Bible, and s~pplie4 not .merely the basis for all sub-
' . 

sequent Protestant renderings ·of the books (with unimportant 

e·xoeptions) on which he laboured, but their very substance and· 

25Recounted Ibid. -216Polla.rd, Records,, Intro Iii, po 9 o 
27 - In 1536 ~ the ye.ar of Tyndale's martyrdom, ( Oo t. 6) ~ seven 

28 

issues O'f edi tio11s of his New Testament appeared. Between 
1525 and 1'566 when the last dated edition was is.sued, more 
than forty editions were printed, of whicp definite evidence 
ha.s· been preserved o Pollard, Records. Iritro e·, :p It 10 Q 

The Authorized Version mid its Influence Po 43. 
29 ' King James Version and Authorized Version are the same. 



body, so that those subsequent versions must be looked upon 
' 50 ·as revisions of his~ not as independent translations." . ' 

Besides the qualities tha~ Pollard gives that Tyndale's 

version afforded those versions following, Cook points out 

that.the very spirit of Tyndale poss~ssed qu~lities that 

carried· over into other t~anslations. These were; (l) his 

desire ~hat his version be· made :for all the people, e.ve;n the 

' humblest; (2) his surrender of himself to God; (3) his 
"-

theory that Greek and Hebrew agreed more with Englia.:b. than 
. ' , ~k ' . . 

did ~atin; (4) his scrupulous fidelity; (5-) his humility. 

Because o':! the qualities enum~r.ated and his method of trans-
31 

l~ting, always "of a pure inten~, singly, and faithfully" he 

used a religious vocabulary that affected that of the sub-

s~quent versions~ He used largely lIDrds that were in ~eneral 
use. avoiding learned-Greek end Latin coinages, and he attempt-

ed to substitute for conventionalized technical, ecclesias-

tical terms, words more familiar and of fresher valµes. For 

example he used seniors for elders, congregation for church 

(in the sense of membership not of physical structure), ~ 

for oharit:v:;li Indeed a contemporary o:ritio exclaims 11 "By this 

30Pollard, Records, Intro., P•1 60 
31 . " Quoted in Krapp 9 The Rise of English Literary Prosl?,., ChQ V, 

Pe 240. 



translation shal we losse al thies ch.ristit:m wordes pens.nae, 

oharitie, confession~ graee 9 prest, chirche which he.alway 

calleth oongregation4! uZ2 The K!ng James Version took o·ver 

mu.oh of ·this vooabula.ry, for it derived not merely phrases 

from Tyndale's version but whole conneoted passages. There 

have been some careful calculations to determine just how 

large a part Tyndale may hav~ had in the production of 1611~ 

A c9mps:cison of ~'yndale i a ve1,.aion of John I with tha:t· of the 

Ki,ng James Version shows tha.t nine-tenths of the latter is 

ret~-ined "from Tyndale• s work. Pa.ul 's Epistle to· the Ephe-

sians retains five-sixths of Tyndale's translation. These 

proportions are maintained throughout the entire New Testa-
ment e 33 

,_l4 

The next important Bible version from ou.r ·view-po.int is 

that of Miles Coverdale 11 a Yorkshireman educated- at Ca.mbridg~ 

where he received the degree· of Bachelor of Law· iu 1531. but 
34 who was of far less scholarship than ~yndale. This version 

t"'l1as the first complete English Bible between two covers. for it 

contained tho Old Testament ;i the· Apochrypha, ~md the liew Testa• 

mento It is not known by whom this Bible was printed• since 

the title pages merely said, "Biblia- The Bible 9 that is, the 

Holy Scriptuxe of the Old.and.New Testament, faithfully and 

32 Quoted· in Pennima.n. A book About the English :Bible Ohe XVII, 
P• 252. , . 

33Pricet Ancestry of Our English ~ible 9 Ch. ~I •. P• 246. 
54 

Pollardo Records. Intro., P• 11. 



truly translated out of the Douche (meaning German) ana. Latyn 
35 

into Eugl,ishe MDXY:JtV. n It: is now, inf0rred tilat · Z.urioh was 
' 36 

the place. and ]'roscho:UtH' th? printer. l.1ece:use ·of a petition 
•' 

by the upper house of Copvoca.tion.,, consisting of the Bishops. 

Abbots_~· atJ.il :P·riors of .the Province· of ~anterbury, 1.tn_der the 

primacy of Sir Thomas Cromwell .fan intimate friend of Cover-

dale*s• who enoour~iged him to make his translation}· presente .. d 

ta the king on December 9; 1534. that: "the king's,wajesty 

should t'hink fit to d.ecree that the, holy scripture shall ·be 

tianslated into the vulgar ED;,gl.ish t.ongue by oer1;ain upright. 
1 

and· le a.r-nec1 men to be named by the said most illu.strous king 

ar!d m€::ted out and delivered to the people for instruction, .;~7 

the b,~r.rie1aa. to the ciroulation of the English Bible were 

practicall7 removed. if the version met the Bishop's approval. 

Conseg.uently., ViJhen the oircu.lation was as-stu:Oed~ Coverdale 'a 
1tre.neilation was issu.ed vd.th a revised title pago··, the wo,rds 

~1Douche end Latj)"n" n. being omitted and. a declication to the king 

added" 1'he printed sheets. ··of this :i.ssue were brought u.n,-
bound to England ("There v101t,ld be less diff'~culty in doing 

thiE1 }, a.s uniter the Act passed_ in 1534, books printed. a:broad 

35Quoted in Pemiim~n; A Book ·ilbout the En~lish Hiblet1 Ch. 
XVIII\) P• 3550 36J?olla.1"cl·; l\eo Ol"d.s·,, · l1Ttro •, P]) .12•13 ~ 1!'he typG was compared 
w:l.th that of a Swiss-German Bible, a complete coriy of which. 
1529-30• was once in the possession of Dr. Oh~istian·Ginsburg~ 

37 Quotecl in Penniman'' s A Book About the .line:lish jj:l ble, , 
Cli$ XVIII. p~ 3S7e 



oould not 'be imported into England ready bound, but only in, 

she eta~ .... and there waa thus no nE?ed to pull the .book to 
38 ' 

pieces in order to m~ke the change, n,) where with a new title 
. ' 

:page and preliminary leavee~ reprinted in, folio and quarto b.y 

James .:Micholaon at Soi1thwark 1 in 1537, ea,oh adi t1on, bearing on , ' 

its title, the \11orde ''11em1ly oversene. and correcte 9 n39 and. the 

quarto title to which was adq.~a., a set. forth with tlle Kinges 

most gracious license, n 40. the version cirou.lated. (jVi_d,~ntly 

:favoured but not autlrnrized. 
~ . . 

As the- title page 1ndic1ftes * Coverdale' s translation was 

a translation of a translation, but yet i·t had a si:gn1ficant 

influ.e?ce upon the .Ki11g James Version. Investigation, pro-

voke~ by_jthe sta.tement made in bi.a dedication, r• I have nether 

wre~ted nor altered, so moch as one wo1·de for the mayntenance , 

of any ma.net~. of seote: but have \vi th a ·01ear o·onsoienoe pure-

ly and fa.ythfully tra11slatecl. this out of fyne sundry inter-

preters, ha.vying onely the ma.nyfest trueth of the scripture 
41 

be for~ m:jlle eyes~" has revealed the :following a.a a basis for 

C·overdale's translation: Cl;) the Swiss-German version. of 

~wingl1 and Leo Juda, first printed at Zurich by Chri~topher 

Froaehoner in 1527-29; (2) ~uthe:r's German version, Rew ~esta

ment "p~inted in l522si the ,Qld ,!re_stament, a.a far a.,s th~ So~g 

of Songs •. ·in 1523-24 and ~he ~omplete edition ~n 1534; (3)' two 

Latin versions, namely, the new rendering of Sanotes ~agiritie 

38P,oll.ard, l.1.eoords, Int:rQ., PP• 13-14. 
39 Ibido Intro." P• 140. 
4o!bido 
41 

:Pollard, B.eeords of the English Bible, Intro n pp~ .11-12. 



l'l 

(an Italian Catholic theologian),, published with papal sanc..-

tion at Lyons in 152"/•28, and ( 4) the Vulgate; and ( 5) 

Tyndale's English translation of the Pentateuch and the Ivew 
, ,42 

Testament. Coverdale so selected and modified thel?e ver-

sions 'as to construct a Bible meeting both popular and 

eoclesiaatioal authority~ l'o do this he used a. sty.le that. 

did not l'"eplace Tyndale' a., ·but was more .free and ~mple at 
' ' . 43 the same ~ime having a more "femi-nine cast. 6

' He, more-

over, resto~ed many beloved ecclesiastical terms that Tyn-

dale had discarded for new and more exact translations of 

the original Greek and Hebrew texts. As to his sentence 
;! ~ ! 

structure Westcott 1 s statement ha.a·~ been a.greed upon as true; 

that is, "he allowed himself.considerable freedom in deal-

ing~witA the_shap~ of the original sentencese•• There ie 

in every part an endeavor to transfuse the spirit as well 
' 44 as the letter into English rGndering. ,; Some of the phras-

ings tha.t reen11 ted from tl:i.s method have been perpetuated 

in the King James· Version. 

The version that "formed the starting point in the 
46 

sucessi ve revisions which reeml ted in the version of lGll," 

and hence, the next significant one for our study, was the 

Matthew's Bible. It consisted· of.Coverdale'e version 'of the 

42 Ibid&,, •"I• 12 • 43 r-. . 
Cook, .The ,Authorized Version of the Bible and Its Literary; 
Influence, pp~ 47748. 

44Qu.ote~ Il:?ide~ pp~ 43-:-49~ 
45 -

Penniman, ! Book About the En~lish Bible, Oho XVlI.ii P• 364. 



Old Testa.me nt from the ·end of OhronicJ..es !l including the 

Apochrypha·t bu1; t.i1ync1a.le 'a !~ew Testa;men t, as revised by him 

for the .edition of 1\1ajr 1535, and also .his Pante.tench end a 

hitherto unprinted version . o,f Joshua (apochryphal) and Second 

Chroiliclea, W'hich is thought ,to be 'l;yndale •s continuation of 

his translation. This material \va,s revised with few changes, 

furnished with introductions. e.nd some oontro-versiaJ. marginal 

notes and sold with the Icing's permission. John .Rogers, a clis-

oi:ple of Tyndale ts, performe.d ·this taslt, but the vuork ~1as put 

forward els Ht1 .. uly and purely ,transla·ted into English by 

Thomo.s Matthews," supposed to be either a pseudonym :l:or John 

rfogere .or the name of some··mercha.nt who backed up the .enter-

p:ri.se, in a financial way~ 'l'his ~·as J?l'.'Ollably an effort to 

con9eal ·Tyndale·te she,re in the work. Ho.waver, ~a has bee11 

pointed -out-, . faie contentf.1-",exoe:pt for-- ~7Ne-hemiah* Jonah. and 
" 

the Epistles' from the Old Testamentn ~were the tt.a11slati;o11 of 
,461 

2yndale ~ . the ref ore this version contained more of _the \"JO rk 

of Tyndale than any other. 

The· tiext attempt to mak,e a version "·havi.ng mo1·e ; idioms.tic 
' 

I~ngli.sh pllrasine and .vocabulary was made by· 11.o. Ta.vene~, a 

lawyer by profession and later a clergyman, VJhO$e revision 

appeare~- .as Et printer• s or. ,pub.lis.her 1 s edi t:i.,on in. 153~ e His 

knowledee ·of Greek led hi~_to:make s~me changes in the trans• 

lation of .the New Testament, a few of ~hich have beco~e per-

manent~ suQh as parable for similitude (used by Wyclif •. Tyneale 

46 
Pollard. Heeords, Intro., P• 17. . . 



47 
and o ove1"c1ale J • 

This ve1~a1on was s 9on crowded out ?f use by. "jjhe Grea,t 

Bible, whioh ~ppea.red in· the same year •. It was the work of 

Coverdale, who was to revise and axpu~ge all the oontrover-

eial a1motations of the 111atthEn111' ·.: . .Bible. lt proved ·to be 

merely a revised edition of t~e .Matthew Bible; although 'it 

superseded it. It had been printed in Paris, for "no Eng: 
'\ 

lish office was sufficiently/ w.el.l equipped to produce so r 

' ' 

large a book in a handsome man.ner."48 The various edit+ons, 

with the apprQval of King Henry VIII himself, was placed in 

all the churches. 

Two other revisions 9. superior to former ones, were the 

Geneva llible and the BishoJ;S' Bible• The former appeared in 

1560 at Geneva, whe:re many JSnglish bi'blical scholars had 

taken refuge dui .. ing the re-ign of a_Bloody Mary." lt was the 

work of Wi·ttingbam and others who labored ufor the space of 

two yea~s and more 9 day and night~" on the Great Bible, the 

printing being done at the expense of the congregation at 

Geneva~ Thie version "attains accuracy sometimes at the e,.x-

pense of litera.lness~n It had verse divisions~ and innova-

tion. and was a quarto in si~e (smaller than the ]:'!at thew., 

Coverdale, or Great JUble). 49 Although it was very ·popular. 

l~ 

47Penniman, A Book About the.~ng.,lish ~ible, Uh~ XVII, Pc S64o 

48Pollard~ Records, Intro~, P• l7o 
' -

49Price ;- Angestry of Our .Enf.Z'lish Bible,. Ch. XXIII, p, 265~ 



it did not replace the G-reat iiible, ·which remained the offieial 

Hi~le of the Ohuroh of England. 

T~e ,Bishops' Bible appeared in 1568i £tt the leadership of 

Parker; Archbishop of Canterb~ry, who unde:rtoek: the work, per ... 

haps, at 't11e instiga.tion of Richard Cox, nishop of E.ly. The 

revisers we:re a numbel"' of Bishops who were assigne·d various · 

portions to do. However, they never cheoked'eaeh ~thers• 

work and consequently produced a book that improv-ed on the 

ureat Hible~ especially in the Mew Testament, but can hardly 

be :regarded aa more than a makesliift • 50 

; ... 11 of the versions thus far mentioned have been the 

work of Reformers or rro'£e.stants e However.~ in 1582. - s.t ltheims, 
I I 

livhere one of t'.be J:jnglish , . .h'.oma:n catholic oolonie~ of refugees' 

was located, ar)pearett a. translation of the !ilav1 T&stament, 

vih-ich had .1)t,?Gn prepare.a., (the WOl"k Of three ~d- on~:...liaff years} 1 

by t7regory Martin, under the le ad.ershi:p of Cardinal Allen. 

The t:ranslation vms pu.bliehed Viin 'order to supply English 

Roman Oatllolice with an approved text of the Bible in their 

native 'tongue. ~151 The vocabu:lary of this version differed 

from any of tne ot11er's because it followed closely the nold 

vulgar Latin text not the common Greeke te:xte * ,, 52 This l~'ew 

Testament 'was printed at Ari~werp in lGOO. In 1595~ the 

College returned from Rheims to Doua~i and in 1609-10 a press 

501:io1lard .• ; .tteaords;' Intro/? Po, 32. 
51Kra.p:p,· '.!'he ltise of Englis:ti. Literary Prose·, Ch. v,-p.-o 244. 
52Quote,d in Polla:r.d 1 s .lteoords, p~ 301-302. 



having been set up, the Old: '.t'estameht was printed there. 

This Old '£esta.ment waa not· uaed by.the Anglic!::.n revisers, 

nbut in his.exaellent·stucty .• '.rhe Part of, the liheims in.the 

Mqking! of.1 the l1nt~llfill~!Lle (1902} 1. Dr. 'James Go Carelton 

has shOt'IJ:n that the influenc·e af the Rheims 1le·w Testament on 

the version o:r 1611 was considerable., n53 

This brief review ot aignificant antecedent English 

translations ahowa two types' of tranalatore: (1) those who 

strove to u~e English idioms and simple words generally 

native in origin, and (2) those inclined to employ formal 

and La.tinized wor<la. The outstanding version was Tyndale's 

wh) oh marka<l:lY followed the inclination of the firs.:t type ·Of 

tranale.torts • 

55 
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B. The History of the King James Version. 
Of all of the comments. re~~ in s·tµdying th~ histories 

of the various English versions none was as striking as the 
. ' 

statement of Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis: 
l 

"The year 1611 was a great year for old England. In 
that year Shakespeare wxote two of his greatest. plays~ In 
that year Bacon wrote the first draft of his greatest book. 
the Advancement·of_Learning. In that year imperial Spain, 
'h·itherto counting herself thfi. only first-class natio·n, re-
cognized little England ~~ her a qual on lancl and sea. · In 
that year 'William Brewster took the second half of the Pil-
grim F&th~rs t· from Scrooly ac:t·oss to Leyden, preparatory to. 

22_ 

the great voyage, when the architects of the new a·tates, tossing 
on the May~,fl.o.wer, were to sj~gn· that compact that was to be the 
seed of our consti_tution. Butfr the world now knows that the 
grea;t_ee·t .:,_ev~~t for E11gl(.=i.nd in i6ll was the translation of the 
Bible into the-language of the oom.~on peoplea From that hour 
they searched the Scriptures and found life therein, and also 
found the springs of law, libert1, and progreas."54 

In an aco_ount of the histOJ?Y_ of a work inspiring suoh a state-

ment and many others no less earnest though not as richly vivid 

it seems justif:ia,ble t·o include all the a.va.ilable bits of in• 
' ' 

formati.on, ·ana such an'attempt·has been madec1 
l ' ; I ~ ' 

It is neces-sary to recall, first (Jf all, t'hat when James I 
I 

ascended the' throne" in 1603 there was dies'eris'ion 'between the 
' • • I ! ~ ' ' 

Roman Cathoiio subject~ and the ~rotestant.ones~ and' moreover, 
.. ', 

dissension within the Protestant group. The controversy among 
Bib.le translators is appar·ent in the. varyip."g translations and· 

the ·aooompanying notes a~d· c.omn'iErnts,, in the fact that men read 

54 
Quoted in O ~ A:o Barbou~' s T.lfe B.i ble in the. World o:f Toa_ay, 
Oh~ I, p. 28. 



one Bible at home and hea~d another at church. Becaus·e of 
this lack of agreement·Jam.es was forced to call a confer~ 

ence at Hampton Court, by a: pro~lama.tion dated .Oct• 24i> to 

ascertain how far the ~uritan.~omplainte could be met • 

. At this meeting, held in the drawing. room of Hampton 

Court •. on Saturday,· MondaYt• and;. Wednesday. the 14th,, 16th, and 

18th of January,. 1604 0 were present nine Bishop,s. eight ne·ans, 

an Aroh-deaoon 1 two Professors of Divinity from Oxfo.rd,, two 

from Cambridge, e.nq one native of Scotland,' MJ.~, Pat:i:·ick Gallo-

way formerly of Perth, but none of these on any one dayo The, 

body was not official because James was not; according to law, 

Ki:°g, for Pa,~liament ha~ not. assembled. 56 

On 1~Tonday,. January i6'1 Dr., John Reynolds, President of 
' ' 

Corpus Christi College, Oxford proposed that a new translation 
) 

be ma.de. William Bat"lo~v, gives ·t-his account of the·- procedure: 

After tba.t, he moued his. Maiestie, that 'there might bee a 
newe translation of the Bible t because, those whioh were allow-
ed in· the raignes of Henrie the eight, and Edward ·the sixt. 
were coi .. rupt and not aunswerable to the truth of the Originall~ 
For example, first~ Galathisns 4, 26, th~ Greek word 
is not well tranalated 9 as nowe it is, Bordreth 0 neither ex-
pressing the force of the worde, nor the· Apostles sense, nor the 
si tti.a·tion of" t ha plaoe e; 

· Secondly, Psalme .105 ~ 28, , they were not obedient·; the 
Originall beeingt The were not disobe~ ent+ 

Thirdly, ~~' 10 ,. v~rse 300 en stood up Phineee and 
prayed 9 the Hebrew ha.th Executed iud~ement ~ To whioh moti'on, 
there was, at the present, no· ga:i.nsa;ring, ·t~1e obieotiona beeing 
ti"iu;(a.11 and old 11 and alread:J.e, ·in :print, often a.unswexed; one-
ly, my lord of London well added, that if auery mans humour 

.should be followed, there would be ~o ende of translating~ 
Whe:rev_pon hie Higlmesae Wish.ad tha.t some espeoiall pa1nes should 
be taken in that behalfe for one vniforme translation fpi~ofea-. 
sing .tn~t-hee could neu.or .yet~ see a Bible we11· transla,ted in 

55.A;derson. Annals of the English B'i2.,le, Vol4! 'J .II, Section IV, 
Pi= 368~ 



34 

Engl~sh; but tR~ worst of all 1 his Maiestie thought the . 
Geneua to bee) 0 t> a.nu this to bee done by the best'lea.rned in 
both· the Vnfuersi tee, aftel' th~m to be reu1~1Hved b;)r the Bishops, 
and the ahiefe learned of the Church·; from them t·o· bee.,pro-
sented to the Priuie-Councell; and lastly to be ratified by 
hia Royall authori tie; and so thisi whole Church to be bound 
vnto .1 t, and none other; r~ra:rry, \Pvi thtlli1. hee gs:0:e this caueat 
(vpon.a word cast out by my Lord'of.London) that no margin-
all no tee sho:uld be adtled ,. hauing f ou.nd. in them ·which are 
annex~d to the Genena translatidn56 (which he sawe in .a Bible 
giuen him by an English Lady) ·some notes very partiall, vn~ 
true• sedl ti ous, · anq. sauotiring. tao much of da.1mgerou$, and 
trayterous. c.on<~e~ te,s·• .. .A~ tor examp,le, f!:xod" 1, , 19, where 
the. ma,rglna11 nGte sll·oweth §isobedienoe j;o Kings~ .And 2 G , 

Ch'ron e 15' 16 t the note taxe,th Asa for deposing his mother SI 

onely, a.ncl not killing her; And so concludeth this po~nt, as 
all the rest· wl th a ~raue · and i udici ous aduise. JHrst. that 
erroura'in matters of faith might bee rectified and amended. 
Secona.J..y, that. matters. indiffer~nt might .rather be inte:r.ru.pt• 
ed. and a glosse added; alls.aging -f:rom Bartol;us de regno:,. that 
as better. a King With some vmaknease,, then .still a ·chaunge; 
so rather, a. Church with.some faultes, then an Innouation. 
A~d surely., se~th his ]Jaiest!e, if these b~e the gr~atest 
matters you tie. grieued with; I neede not haue "·beene troubled 
v~:t th 

1 
suc.h i·rnportuni ties a~d c omplaintes, ~~s haue 'bee:ne made 

unto me; some other more priuate -qourse might h~ue be:ene 
taken for your satisfaction,, and I wi ghe.l;t looking v:pon -th~ 
Lords .• he ahoolte his head, smiling, 7 · 

' 1 ~ 1, I > 

The'K!ng was evidently quite interested in the pro-
posal: made by Tir.,~eynolds~ end must have instructed the Dean 

of Westminster and, Hegius 1 Profeseqrs of Heprew at the Uni-

versities of Oxford_ and Cambridge, wi tl1ou.t .delay~ to suggest 

the nan1e.s of J;"'evisers. J3,y the 'end. of June ,a list was h~~mded. 

James for his ins:pectionlli On June 30 1 B,ancroftt Bisbop., of 

London (in. lthe va~anoy of· th.e ·see of Canter'bu~y i noti.fied his 

Majesty' a acoe:ptance of th~ names given him saying· that it 
1
• was his pleasure that they should nWi th all ~possible speed 

56narlow had no love for the I?uri tane who favored the Geneva 
,Vers,ion" an4 his report ·is highly~ prej,-udi,ced. J?oll~rd, 
Records, Intro~, P• 46 • 

. 57 
Quoted fn Polla:r.'d., Heoqrds., 'Intro It, pp~ 46..;47 o· 



meet tog~ther nin the Universities a11d "begin sam~, n58 

By J~ly· 3~:'; Bancro.ft ~ras ,1:eacly ~!id sent to .. all. the 

fiishopa a letter from. the- king .to the ef:fe'ot that·
1
• "h~ had . " 

appo,inted :'~~rtain learned me~ to the .number of. fpur and 

fifty for translating of the Bibla;. l snd that i~ this num-
• l ' 

ber d,ivers of them. have eith~r no ecclesiastical prefer-
• ~ ' ~ ' ,. ! ' , ' I 

rnent· a.t all,. 1:>r, else so vrn:y emall.1- as the same :ls. far un~ 
:t ' t I ! ~ I " t 

1 

·. ' 59 ' 
meet· :for the i:r deserts,.'", ... Va.:r~ous. lists of tbe names of 

' i. ' ... 1 • t, ' i 

• • ' • • ' • ~ ~... t 

.the t.ranalf..tto.rs d.iffez', : only. foi-:ty~seven being on any one 
~ ( I. ; • ' 4 ' ~ 

lis.~·~ 60 , These tranel.ators were div,lde.d i~t,t) .eix. groups,, each 
~ , . /' 

bei11g aa .. signed. ~ diff~l".ent p,or~ion of the Bible,•' . They were to 

me etl at . Oxf ~rd• Cambr.~dge » .and .Wes·tminster, ·respectively, 61The 
' ll- " \ I• 

ai ze of' the gr,oups and the,ir ;\~Ork; wa~. ~~ follows; 
' \ 

,, l 

1" We~1Jminater ". 10 nien 

I I 

.a men 

3. Oxford~ 7 ~en· 

58Ibid- p 4$., ! ~ -
59 !bfd~.· 

Penteteuchon. 
The Sto~y from Jos.h~~ 
to· 'the :t·1rst · Book of 
Chronicles,· axeluaive~ 

. . 
firom the First of the 
Chronicles. with the 
rest of the 'Stor,, and 

• "' t t.he ·Hagiograx>hi ~ viz. 
Job Psalms ·Proverbs __ , - _, J 

Cantialesj ioolesiaetes~ 
I .... ~ .......... T' I • 

The f our1 or greater 
l?r'op~et~r~ with the :·i]~~
ent%·tio~~,.tii . and ~be 
twelve lesser ~rophats$ 

60The mo.et ·trustworthy list is t11at of Bishop .Burne_t_ in_·_h:ts His• 
~.orJl qf,_the Reformation~.' ·Pollard~ lleco111de, P~! 4;9· ... ~ ~ ... , ·:-61 ·, I , - I • , ' 

Penµ.iman~. -?-.• Book About the J£n~l!sh Bible f. Ch., xx. pa; 593.,: 
' ..._'- 1 1 



4 .• ,Cambridge .•. 7 rne11 

.fl1or the Greek. 
8 men· 

7 men 

26 

T11e :Prayer of 1:'.lanas-
aes and the rest Of 
the l~nooryphae 

the four Gospels 11 •• 

Aot~ of the Apostlss~ 
A11oealzy~ •.. 

The Epis·tt1es ·of .§i .• _ 
P.a.ul •. , Tllti 4' Oanonioal 
~:pistles.b2 

To ·these.· men the King i's :reported to have given t11es~ 

rule'.e to be observed in translating the Bible~. 

1;. The ordinary Bi'ble read the Churo.h, commonly called 
the "ishops!'Bibl1~~ to be followed~. and as little altered aa the 
·rruth .of the original will parmi t .•. 

2 ~, The .Names of the :Prophets.,, and the Holy W:ri te:rs,~ Wi·th 
the other. ~~ames of the l'ext.,. to be retained.,, as i1igll s.s "ma.y be.,, 
aceord.ingly as they were vulgarly nf:ed .... 

3,~ The Old Eoclesiastim3l lF!ords trJ be kept,, viz.~, the t~ord 
Church not to be translate~ Cong:regati.on etc~. , · 

4.o· When a 1<Yord hath divers 3igaifioati~1ns,, tha.t to be kept 
\Vhich hath been most aoT!frrlonly used by the most 'of the Ancient 
Fathers.~ being agreeable to the Propriety of the Place and the 
Analogir of the :B1ai th,. 

5 .• 1i!he Division of the Cha.ptei~s to be nl tered., ei ths:r not 
at all1·• or aa little as may be.~ if Heoessi ty so require,~ 

6(. 1fo marginal l 1lotes at all to be affixed 9 but only for the 
Explarlati on of the Hebrew or·~ V1oras., whi.ch cannpt roi thout 
some oi:r.cn:tmlocution, so briefly and f1.tly be express ~d in the 
·rext .• 

7. ·such Quotations of Places to l1e marginally set ctown as 
shall serve for the :fit l:ieference of one Scripture to t=mother.e 

I 

8., Every particular ~Ian of each Companyf) to take t1J~ same 
Chapter., OZ' Ohapters, anil having translated or amende<l them sever-
ally 1:ly himself .• whe.re he th.inketh, good, .all, to meet together 9 

62 . '. ' ' 
This:, and the names of the .men and their "POSi ti o:ns are found 
in r.ollard''a :i:ieoords., Intro;"'·• pp . .' '-19-53;; *' ' 



confer what they have done, and agree for their Parts what 
shall s.tande 

9. As any one Company hath <liapatohed any one Book in 
this Manner ·they shall sand it to the rest, to be oonslder'd 
of seriously and judioiouslyw for His Majesty is very oa.:raful 
in this Poi11t~ 

7 

10 .. If any one Company, upon the .t(eviev11 of the ~oak so 
sent, .doubt ·or differ upon any Place, to send them. Word therof; 
note the I'laoe, and withal send the H.aasons., to tvhich if they 
consent not, the Difference to be of the chief J?ersons of each 
Company, at the end of the \Work~ 

1ie when any Place of spacial Obscurity is doubted of Letters 
to ·~e -directed, by Authority, to send. to. any Learned :uen in the 
~Land, for his Judgsmen t of such a Pluce. 

'· 
120 Letters to be sent :from every .Bishop to the rest of hi.a 

Clergy, admonishing them o.f this 1rranslat ion in hand; and to 
move and charge as many a.a be:tng slrilful in the '.rongu.~s; iu1d 
having taken Pains in the kind, to send his particular Observa-
tions to the uom:pany, ·either at ~1estmi11ater, Cambi""idge or Ox-
fordo 

~3. The Directors 111 each Company 0 to be the Deans Qf ~
minste,t and Chester. for that .1?laoe; and the Ki.ng •a Professors 
in the He brei or }*re.file in ei the.r University$ · 

14e ~heee translations to'be used 
v-.hen they. agree better ttd th the 
~ext·than the Hishopet•Bible 

1Tindoll 1 a. 
:Matthevrs, 
uoverda1e•s" 
~~hitchurch 'se 
Geneva" 

156 "es ides the sai·d Directors before· mentioned\) three of 
-four of tx1e tnost Anci.ent and Ur.ave Divines. in either of the 
uni "''ersi ties, not employed in ~:ranalating,, to 'be assigned by 
the Vioe-O~fmcellor, upon Conferenc~ 'ni th the rest o:f the llaadstl 
to ·be Oversee1~s of the Trenalati o:ns as well Hebrew as ?reek, for 
the better Obaervot:ion of the 4th ttule above specified .. b3 · 

Hules 1, 2, 3si 4~, and 14 show VCr;J clearly that the trans-

lators were to make much use of the vocabnla.:ries of the early 

versions, ing changes only when absolutely necess8,ry. littles 

Bt 9, and 10 made it possible for every man in tbe entire oom-

63 
Ibid., PPt 53-55. 



pany of forty-s·even: to pass upon the worlc of every· other man 

in the company .. 

After the groups had finished their work~ two members of· 

each of the dlviiions of the company went to 8tB.tioners' Hall 

to serve as a board of revisiono There is evidence that no 

money had been paid the forty~seven men individually nor the 

six groups working separately, but when the 'boa.rd met in Lon-

don, pecuniary suFply 9 to a moderate extent, had ·beo ome neces-

sary, The entire ~ible was now before the twelve men, who were 

daily occupied in their second revision, for nine months, or 

thirty-nine weeks. They were paid weekly, thirty shilljngs 

each,,,· a total of fi702, m'ore than a thousand marks. The source 

of this money was not the treasury of the King or of any of 
the prelates or parties, 'but was, perhaps. from the "Bible 

Stock" of the Compa.t1y of Stationers Ca company within this 

company, which edited with licenses certain sizes of the Bible 
not monoplized by Jugge)64 

·when this board of revision had completed the whole Bible. 

then the final finishing touches were given by Bilson, Bishop 

of Winchester, who was not a member of the boa.rd of revisers, 

ar1d to Miles Smith, afterwards Bisho1'l_ fo London~ It is said 

that Bishop Bancroft of London also insisted upon fourteen 
altera.tions$ 65 The whole process of revising took perhaps 

64Pollard~ Records, Intro.~ P• 41' and also Pe 66. 
65 

Ibidn p. 49. 



four years~ the years 160p, 1606 being slotted to private re-

search, the years, 1607-1609 to the sessions of the six oompan~ 

ies, part of 1610 to the work of the twelve revisers at Station-
, ' . 66 

ers' Hall, and the rest of 1610 end part of 1611 to printing. 
Whether the version was presented by the Bishops to the Privy 

Council and lastly ratified oannot be ascertained~ 1Rowever. it 
is well•knoYlln that ~'no authority has ever been discovered for 

the words, 1tAppointed to be read in the Churches,' which appear 

on the title page of all editions, nor for' the phrase. 'the 

au-thorized Version' by which the Bible is usually known. n 67 

The work of the revisers was influenced by some Bible Ver-

sions not mentioned in the fifteen rules. Efforts were made t9 

ha1~monize the Bishops' version with the Geneva version., "and the 

desire to do this accounts for the vast majority of the c.hanges 

w}.lich in any way affect·· the sense. "~8 The translators also 

attempted to.meat the criticisms whioh the notes of the ~heima 

New Testament had made against all·of the Protestant versions. 

Their study of·two new ~atin versions,·the Old Testament by 

·A1"ias Montanua given in the Antwerp Polygot of 1569-72, ·the 

Old and New Testaments by Tremellius in 1580• 1584. 'with the 

Apoohrypha by hi.s son-in-law. h'ranciacus Junius; also the 

Geneva French version (1587-88)w Diodstis' Italian version 

(1607). aud the Spanish version of Cipriano de Valera {1602) 

66 
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influenced the translators to malre changes.. The Greek text 

which t'hey usually followed v:as t'he 1589 edition of Bega •·s , 

Greek r~ew ''iElsta.ment 'based oz1 that of ·Stephanus., John Seldon 

says· of the translators and ·their use. of these foreign texts:: 

~hey me't' together,~ and one :read' the translation,_ t'he rest 
holO:ine: in their hand.a some Bible., ei tlier of the learned tongues 
or of Jfrenoh; Spanish, Italian .• etc·. 69 · · · · ·. · 

In the preface are mentioned 6pa11isht . ..u'renc,h, Italian a.nd Dutch 

translators and oomrnentators as well as the Ohaldeet Hebrewe. 

Syrian, Greeke and Latin. 

At the oonalusion o:f the work of the· t1 .. anslators the ver .... 

sion appeared in 1611, from the press of ltobert .1':$arker.;, who had 

obtained a patent for printing the.Bible. 70 However. there were 
' ' 

two issues of this versio11, beth bearing the date 1511. There 

are several' thousand differer1ees in the text of these two. a11d 

ori tics have debated which was· first,, They are called· the UG:raat 

He l:Sible 11 ·and the ;_;Great She Bible, 11 for' in liu.th 3:15 one reads, 

"he went n and the other i'ahe went•'' Pollard believes that the 

'~Great Re .uible~1 n which ia a folio' volume eonsiating of n366 
' . 

sheets of two·leaves. or foui· pages eaoh* grouped in 123 quires 

or, gathe1~1ngs signed a.a followarn 

?relir.dna1"ies: 
Old Testament: 
Uew Testament: 

A ... D. 
A-Z, Aa-Zsl Aaa-Zzz; Aaaa-zzzz. Aaaaa•Cocoo. 
li.-ZJ Aa , 

' ' 

is the only edition. the ·roxeat Sha Bible~' being' an entirely 

dist.inet' and. separate edition. efo:ve that a few lea:vee 'of the 

69pe11nimm1, A Book: About the .Ene;:l;ish ,Bible~ Oh,. XX, p ,,. 397. 
70This one family held inters@ts and received emoluments from the 

printing of English Bibles for 132 years. {From,the 19th year of 
the reigp. of Queen Elizabeth through the, eighth year of that of 
Queen Ann~). according to Anderson 1n his Annals of th~ En~lish 
Bi'p,1~, Yol (5 II. Section IV•· :P• 385 o 



original edition:, 1 of which an ,exoeasive number had ."been print- . 

ed by eome mistaket are sometimes found and used in 'it. 071 . 

Poilsrd 11 in substance• describes this edition as f ollows.o Iii 

has no notes and is' printed in black-letter type with.the 

inserted. words (now printed· in Italics}. in small r.oman. The 

type' is on excellent paper. There is an engraved title page. 
' ' dedication, preface, oalenda·r· and almanac for XXXll years, 

1603-1641, 1 directions to find Easter forever; the· "TaJ~le and 

Kalendes, n :expressing the order of the !'sail.mes and Lessons to be 

said at Morning an·d ~vening prayer;" and a table head.ad, "These 
' I 

to be ob served for Holy dayes and none other;" !'The names a:nd 
~ 

order of a.11 ·the Book&s of the Olde and :New Testament, ·with tha 

number o:f· their Cha.:pters."' Inserted a·t the binder's p1easure, 

after the preface t o:r' elsewhere, a.re· usually eie;hteen leaves 

of Genealogies of Holy· Scripture and a· sheet containing a map .. 

of Canaan with a table of places printed on the reverse {the 

work of John Speed).· The New Testament has a separate title 

page• _with a. woodcut 0 previously used, in editions of the Bi-

shops' Bible."72 

The appearance of this handsome~ well-printed Bible, was 

not loudly heralded, notwithstanding its royal origin,·acholar-
" liness, end richness of language. It ha.d to oompsta with the 

' ' 
Geneva Version for fully fifty years; although the King's 

printers "were encouraged to print no more Geneva .Bibles and 

72 
Ibid"•.P• 64. 
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. 73 
the produotio11 of them was dri van under ground. .. n 11.owt?vert it 

' ,. ... " 

soon out-ran the popularity of t;he 13isho:pa' Bible, which had 

not been printed since 1606. 

From 1611 to 1881; no copy .of ths 1611 version was 

·•sealed" as the .standard. as was done in the case· of the prayer-

book;, therefore suln~equent edi·tions made various changes, some 

of which Y~.ere laudable a.nd others., produc.t:t,:ve of e:t .. rorm.. The 

Osmbridg~ e.di tio~a of 1629 'bears marks,. of oarefu.l revision, 

oarriecl stlll· farther if). the edi tio11 of 1688. ,. 7iowever ~ a Cam-

bridge edition of 163! was fined for omitting the word, !!21 
in the seventh commandment., In 1716. a_n edition printed by 

;. 

Baskett contained its "basketful" of erroz·s; although. he was 

a. careful printer. .notable among these thare was 'fvineg~ar" 

for "vi.neye.rd, tr .;i.n the headline· to Luke, chapte1 .. XX; henoe 

this ed.i tio11 is ca.lled the Vinegar Bible, There are other ver-

sio11s with various nicknames. 

Many individttal scholars have made revisions, but these 

had little influence on otherso In 1762~ a llible revised by 
"' , 

Dr~ Thomas Paris of Trinity College was :printed at Oambrid.ge 

and seven years latex a similar version by Dr~ Benjamin Blar-
ney of Hertford OoJ.lege wa.s printed e:t Oxford~ '11he Oxford 

press printed also; in 1833, a line for line reprint of the 

''Great Re Bible" of 1611; This 1 eili ti on helpe.d to cheek cha11ges 

that were serious departures from the original text~ Other 
attempts of this kind. have been made. ln ·1911, the 1611, ver ... 

sion was reprinted page for page, with an introduction by 



A,, w. Pollard. The American Bi'ble Society published an edition 

in 1861-1862 which was intended to be an accurate reprint of 

the 1611 edition. That the number of variations made before 

there was any effort to ohack them was enormous is shown by 

the fact tha:t the Committee of Ve:csions of the American Bible 
\ 

Society (1851) found in six different editions of tha King 

Ja.mes Bible about twenty-four thousand variations, and 'the 

Cambridge Paragraph Bible, in 1873, ·gave a list of varia-
' ' tions, from the text of the King James. Version as it appeared 

' ·74 in 1611 that covered sixteen closely printed pages. In 

spite of these changes and variations, however, the.King 

'James Version in any e~ition has ·its characteristic language 
' I ! 

w~ich is so rhythmic,'m~lodious and dignified that it in it-. ' \ 
I 

self sets it ·apart from various other versions. 

The history of the King James Version makes·a few facts 
ab~ut it quite evident. l!'irst of a.11,, its language is not 

altogether that of the time in which it was made, but was 

even then largely archaic. The translators were warned to 

keep, in all.possible instances, the words used by the ante-

cedent versions. especially ·the Bishops e Bible which was, 
you Will recall, in the maini the work of T~ndale. Secondly, 

the changes made in the language were for a better under~ . 
\ 

standing of the Bible by the people of that time. For ex-·, 

ample, the translators substituted the word candle for lamp, 

because candles were common in ,,th~t day; although qsndles were 

74Prioe. Ancestry of Our English Bible,. Ch. XXIV, Po 282. 
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unknown to the apostles who depended upon oil.lamps for il-

lumination. Thirdly, there has been a oonstant process of 

altering passages and substituting words by editors wha felt 

that they could thus make the Bible more accurate and intel• 

ligible. Dr. Eo J. Goodspeed says, "Few verses indeed of 

that great literary landmark remain as they were first print-

ed, and it is not so very long, since about one-tenth of the 

King James Bible~---The Apoorypha----was quietly dropped 

from its contents. It 1a no real King James. therefore, but 

in very truth. a mere blanched and pallid ghost of him that 

walks abroad and frights them in the dead vast and middle of 

th.a • ht "V5 ~ n1g • 

Using, therefore, not a copy of the 1611 editian, but 

quite a modern one, let us see, as nearly as possible. just 

how much difficulty it affords the modern reader. 

75Goodspeed, Edgar Je 0 ''The Ghost of King James.~·,Atlantic 
Monthly, OX.XX.III (Jan,, 1924}. P• 73. 



CHAPTER II 

~ORD GUOUPS IN THE KIHG JAMES VERSION 01!' THE 
BIBLE IN RELATION TO THE MODERN .READER 

The moat obvious difference to the modern reader, be~ 

tween the la.nguage of the King James Version and his own~ is 

the manner in whioh words are grouped and modified or in-

flected to express various meanings. To illustrate, in the 

Publio Mind Column of the Kansas Oitz Star, there appeared, 

during.~~~ p~eside~t~a~.~~~~~i~ o~ 1928, an artic.le giving 

an acqQllll~ qf .the· D~~~~~~~~c.Oonvention at Houston, Texas. 
It was headed, nThe Story of Houston After the Scriptural Man-

ner .11 ~l:lis tit~e wa~ ~doubtedly given because the writer 
had made use of certain inflections, syntactical arrange-

ments~ and idioms of the King James Version. Here is a quo-
j • ' ' • ~ • ' ' • ' .. ~ ' l' ' ' 

tation from the artiole; 

And it came to pass that the party. no longer governed 
by words of wisdom,. a old itself to Tammany for a mess of pot• 
tage, and was'no'longer'in the'way'of'heeding the words of 
Roly Writ, which sayeth on this wise: Son~ if thou wilt re-
ceive my words. and hide my commandments with~: so that 
thou incline thine ear ~ wisdom. and apply thine heart tQ 
understanding.o •• then shalt thou understand righteousness, 
and judgment, and equity; xea. every good path. 

And when the days of the wheat harvest were fully come. 
there was a great convocation of office seekers and plum hunt• 
ers. and a mighty ·hoat of holier-than-thou fellows both divers 
and sundry. And they assembled at a place called Houston, as 
thou goest down to Galveston~ And there was in this assembly 
no Bryan with his palm leaf fan and alpaca coat and words of 
wisdom to prevent a travesty on decency and sobriety9 Howbeit 
there were some there who Jchink manhood a.nd oharaoter are 
spiritual assets not to be oompsred to offio.e seeking and 
worldly emoluments. And it came to pass that when much noise 
was ~ade, and there was shouting and tumult, mighty men of 
character arose a.nd demanded a dey pla:g.k in the platformo 

This indicates what has oaught the. attention of the 



would-be imi tat oz· of :Bibllaal atyle •. There are few archaic 
J.' \ ' \, ~I 

wo~~~f,' except for pronominal,, .and .. ver.b forms,. which _l)elong, to 

the r~aim of grammar, the grouping of words, and with 'these 
' ' 

are int~rwoven so many modern phrases that the imitation is 

quite unsuccessful, 11he o·rdi:na:ry reader, e~sily recognizes 

archaic words such as th,ose just illustrated". but he does 

not so, easily v.nderstand. the :ns.e of. t.hemt:I Perh:a.ps, for ' 

idioms, s~ah knowledge is unneceasary, but, for the compr.e• 

hensi qn of. gene~al mean~ng; 1$no:r:ance. of grammar. offer~ di±·-

ficul ty, ·Bn;<l the laok of ,IJopul~r understanding .contrast$ so 
sharply ~~th the ~umber .of aroha~c word•groups in the ·King 

/ 

James .~e~sion t~at .it is worthy of note. vve s1?-all 'oonsider. 
here two type~ of word-groups, .fi~st 1 grammatioal,const1~c-

" tions, and secondly, idioms o 

A. ' The Grammar of the 'King James Ve·rsiron 

During the writo='s atu~y of.the tex~ of the King James 

Versio:t1,. the following faots iiJere . observed ti The Uni versi tl, 
' ' 

P,.a!,ly; ~ary.~atj. in April 1929, iu: 91-i:ring a;i acoo~n~ of the final 
. ' 

+ah~arsal for the pe rforma~<H~ ~f H~ndel 1 a ,.Messiah,,~' 'said 

among, ~ther t hill.gs, '~\H th exquisite beauty th~oug~?ut the· 

:numbers, in such solos as . ';r Y~ow That MJ Redeemer J.1l veth, ' ''He 
I ' ' f "" 

Waa DesnisetJ!t- •and §Why,, do the ~a~ions Rage?."' Another 
. ' 

newspaper, The Chioaao Defender, offaxed its readers a ohal-

'ienge ,. in the publioation of a test on the Bible, consisting 

of fifty. qneationa ~ The thirty-sixth one was, u~of whom was 1 t 
' 

said~ Thou !\.t! weighed in the balance and art found wanting?'t 



I:n the Kansas City Star appeared a cartoon headed "Unto ~hem 
"' f .... ~l > I ., 

That Hath," also one of tp.e morning Bible quotations was 
'' 

· heac~e~.-· ii An Off:ioer Smite st Je·sus," 8:nd again Will Rogers in 

his ·message for .Aug·. 10.P 1928 in wltich lie uses· s~riptursl 

language, says, "S,o sa:yetll the words of Senator Moses1,. ~men." 

Moreover, William Eo Barton, clergyman and au~hor .of ·works 

whose titles occupy a column end a third 111 Who's Who Among 
I 

·North Arnerioa:.i Writers, in his '"Parables of Safed .the Sage" .---. 
(:publishe·d· in the issue· for July 12, 1928 of t.:tJ,e Oongra-

@tionalist, a religious wee.kly·pa.perJ is guilty of the 

follovying:· e ~. n:h1or Simon Peter spake not 111 wrath saying, We 

be all o:~ us :Prohibi tio:nists and· thou art slanderers in Ac-

ousipg us of· Intoxication •• ., u , Agail1, a graduate student in 
• I ' 

· t~e ~ourse of his oral exami.nations- for the de·grea of Master 
. ' 

of Arts in English (May 1928), when asked about the relation 

of thou and i~1 was unable:to answer correctly, although he 

ha.d studled Old Engli.~h. 

Al.1 of these examples illust.rate failures to' follow 

accurately the ·~rammar of the Ring James '/ersion, due. per-

. haps, not ao much to theoretical ignorance as to la.ck of 
' ' . : 

familiar! ty with suoh forins• ·All ot ·these persons who made 

the e1·rors wanted to be ~ocurate in spelling and grammar S!fd 

succeeded exc~pt in the le.ss familiar ma.t~n"'i8;1• The student 

in his or.al examinat,io11.wished to be correct in his replies, 

-O'~t was unable, in a tense situation• to reproduoe unfamiliar 

ma.teria.l. 

The,errors made in all of ·the illustrations pertain to 
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the pro.noun and the verb, the two parts of speech which have 

undergone the most appreciable modification in structure and 

use .during the, modern English period.. ~'ha passages in the 

King James Version studied by tlle present writer, so far aa 

,grammar. was concerned. contained. no archaic or o'bsolete mate-

rial that did not involve the pronoun or the verb·. There-

fore, the results of the study of the grammar llave been grouped 

under the.heading "pronoun," subdivided structur~ a.nd use, and 

"verb, rf subdivided etruoture and use. 

I Pronoun 

Structure 
(l) Singular 1!,orms 

First peraonp singular 

l. ]1or the first person, singular we find one form that 

is, now archaic, that is th~ possessive, !!i.!!!, used before a 

vowel sound, as in the following: 

And now shall mine head be lifted up above mine enemies~ •• 

Psalm XX.VII: 6. 
::>econd person, singular. 

The second person, singular has now been levelled to the 

second person. plurali but in the King James Version we find 

it constantly used in all cases. as follows: 

~ominative, thou -
Ex:o le •• And of whom hast 1h!m b~Jm afraid or feared, that 

I .,._,.-~t,.,.,,.,, f _,. 

thou, hast lied., Isa • .LVIII t · ,· llQ 

3. Possessive, thy,thine (before vowei sounds), 

Exe lo&oand didst increase thz perfumes and didst send thy 
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messeuger far off, and didst debase th;rself even unto hell• 

Isa._ LVIIIS ,9., 

. [note the use of thy as a pronominal adjective with self} 

-Ex. 2 o • '•thou. openest thine hand. Psalm u IV; 28 * 

4 •... Objeative. thee 

Ex~ 1 ~.•I cannot rise and give. thee. Luke XI: 7. 

E1h .2 •• eWhat have I to do with "'thee~~~ .I beseech thee, tor ... 

ment me noto Luke VIII: 2S. 
[Note that·~ is used both as a.n indirect and as a direct 

object, both as the direct object of a preposition and of a 

verbJ 

Third person, singular 

~xoept ~or the neuter gend~r, the third person, singular 
! 

forms are the same ae those now used. Its does not occur in 

.~ny- of the. p~ssages s~ud~ed, or far that matter in all the 
" ., 1 

King James version. 

~x.. .h1or every tree is known by ~is own fruit o Luke VI: 44. 

(2 )' Plu'ral l!'orms 

The plural forms of the pronoun have fewer variat1ons 9 
f 

from those now used, than has the singularo 
f 

Second person, plural, nomi~ative 
' ~ 

~x. · e •• that ~increase more and more. l Thea~ IV: 10 • 
., 

This is,the complete list of archaic pronominal forms 
' found in the King James version. 
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. Sinoe artiolee are, in the broadest sense pronouns, it, 

would be well, to note here some interesting examples of th~ 

use.of the .fill form of th~ indefinite article before an as-

pirate ... , They are as follows: 

Ex& l, o., oputting on the breast plate of faith ap.d love; and 

for an, he.1met the hope of salvation.. I Thea o Y: 8. 

Ex., 2.Rast thou made an hedge •• ,o Job I; lOo ., 

Ex• 3 And .there was a:ri: herd of many s1Nineo Luke VIII: 32. 

Ex. 4 And hath rais·ea up an horn of. his salvation for us .... 

Luke I,: 69. 

Ex.-. 5 ••• which built an house. Luke VI: 48. 

Ex. 6 ••• When himself was an hungred•••• Lv.ke VI: 3. 

Ex. 7 ~ •• to have an husband• Rnth I: 12. 
For further study of pho11ology r.eoall the use .of the pro .. 

noun forms ~ .and thine b.efora a vowel sGmnd, , 

B~ Use of Pronoun Forms 

We find, in the King James Version of the Bible. uses of 

the pronoun, which wQuld be decidedly incorrect• a:ccordin.g to 

our grammar. In the index to the book, !he EnF.lish in English 

Bibles by J, F. Shea.ban, we find certain. of these uses in a 
I 

li.at .of quotations headed, '•.some poor . .English in the K~ng 

James ·version." The poorness of grammar depends-'upon the 

usage ·of the time,. snd in the present-day reader's mind, there-

f ora ,· mu,st arise some questiQp.ings, unless he assumes a mental 

set for ,the day in Which th~, la~guage he is reading WSS in 
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vogue, or an uncriticalness inspired by awe for Holy Writo 

In the particular passages stud.ied many such uses were f'ound, 

but they could all''be grouped as (l) archaic uses of pro-

noun case-forms and (2) archaio uses of types of pronouns • 

. ·In this first group we find the foll9wing: 

lo Compounds alone used as the subjeoto 

Ex. l,.,for yourselves know that we are appointed there-

unto. I Thea. III: 3. 
Iiow, wa should us.e either you :y:ourselvef! or simply :you. 

Ex.:· 2·~ e ~what David did when ...,hiiiiiioiOiiii ....... e_.1.._f was an hu~grede. •. Luke 

, VI: 31 

Again, we should either use the personal pronoun (he) · 

with the compound (himself) or use the personal pronoun alone. 

~ review of t.he his1tory of these compounds will explain 

why they are used in the King James Version, as the examples 

above ind4.oate. In Anglo-Sax.on ~was an inte.nsive adjec~ 

·tive, agrae,1,ng with whatever noun or pronoun it was inflec-

ted to· agree with. '.The aynt~otical arrangement .was "pronoun 
2 subject p1us verb plus pronoun reflexive object plua self." 

Le~ter the common form of the object of the pe.rsqnal pronoun 

f cr the third person in ·the masculine gender cam~ to be him• 
This ~him and the adjective self, being plaeed si~e by side, 

·were then mechanically oombine<l to form the compQtLTJ.d himself, 

which v1as treated syntactically, ·in its rel.at.ion to the other 

words of the sentence, as if it were simply.the .word !ill; 
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'that is, · 1 t was an intemsi ve reflex! ve _pronoun agreeing vi1i th 

the .sut>ject.3 .- The· ad.jective·w.t· because of its emphasis , 

became substantivized, so that it came to be felt as·a noun, 
arid is ·in our ~odern usage· completely a nov.n. . Vfnen it came 

.to -Oe ,felt. as a nqun, nat'1.ral;i_y, . the· pronoun.· bef.ore it c.ame 

to ,be the, adj ea ti ve, so that youse;tf . became :you.;rs ... ~Ll:.!o In the 

time 0:4 .the King James,Ve1~sion .t.he compound h&d not yet come 

to .be regarded as simply a.11.intens:tve, but .1 ts components, s,till 

had.tl)eir individual force~ 

~~.t.he .second group (which "deals vJith the1use of types of 

1~ronouns). .we find the following~ , 

(1) Use of.that as a non~restriotive - ·, ' 

. ~x. • i eI -am Gabriel !hq~. ,stand ~'"Tl: the presence iOf God;••• 

Luk: e:,; :r ~, , 19 • 

(2) Uee of the. personal pronoun.form for the 
reflexive form 

Ex1 1.o· .• r. hid me ••• Isa~ LVIIi 17e 

Ex. 2 •• ~and thou shalt goo 4l .and lay thee down~ oi · Huth III: 4. 

, Exe 3 § ~ othey gathe:r ·themselv~s t ~gether and')~ax· them down in 

their dens~· Psalm CIV: .22. 
Exo 4 Then \vent Boaz up. to the. gate and sat him down there.~. 

Ruth IV: l. 

In all of these examples,. we should now u.se ·the verb alone. 

( 5.) Uee . Qf whioh . to relate to masculine or 

3Fully utscussed in the passage of Krapp just given. 
4This use we are familiar with• f.or it- is found in the prayer 

of the old .New England Primer, 0 How I lay me down to sleep." 



. feminine antecedents (we use it to refer 

only to neuter an teoedents }'., 

Ex• l And. a woman9. ~which had· a.pent all her '11Ving upon 

. physi e ians o Lulte VII I! 4!3 • 

Ex·. 2 o ~.the· son of Joseph which was the son o.:f Beli o a. 

Luke III: 24~. 
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Ex~ 3 And it was told them by certain which sai.d~ ~ 9 o Luke 

VIII:·20. 

(4) Adjeotivel use of ~· 

E~~. .vip.a.t .. day thou buyest the field of the hanrl of NaQmi, thou 

nm.s,t. buy it also of llutlw. the Moabitess, o. Rtith lV: 5. 

The Douay Bible instea,d of wha,t day uses _w,h~.n. and Fenton 

in.his Bible in Modern Rnr~lish says on that da~. 

And now let us turn to the other'part of speech whioh 

offers th~ greatest number of changes, the verb, We shall 

treat structure anti uses {as w·as done with th·e pronoun) found 

in the King James Version which are no longer in good use. 

II Verb 

A+ St.ruoture 

(,1) Tense 

.Present Tense· 

The present tense, in the, days when the King James Ver-

sion was made, had several ,endi.ngs that have now been lev-

elled e. Except :for the ve1"bs to be \Ei.nd. to ha.ve, we have nov1 

o._nly one distinctive form •. ·b·hat is, the t~ird persq~, singular~ 

'Elnding in J!, but in the King Jamee Version., both the second . ' 

and third P3rsons singular are consistently· inflected• 
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Second person. singular 

Exo 1 Thou art clothe~. Q •• Psalm OIV: l~ 
l 

'' l "' 

Exe 2 Thou ~ drun~. e ., Isa. LI: 170 
'l 

Ex. 3 i~ho ooverest thyself with light. 41 .who stretohest out 
' , • 1 ~ I ft ' I 

the heavens.e~ 'Psa1m·CIV: 2. 

Third person t, singi11a:'.r' . 
1 

Ex. l Wherefore God' also ~~highly exalted' him~.~ Phil. II: 

'1 

Ex. 2 For it is God which w oxketh in you• o o Phil. II i 13. · 

(1) bare 

Ex. And all 

( 2) ~brake 

Preterit Tense 

(a) In the simple preterit tenses we 
find this list of words whose 
forms have changed: 

r!': 

!~ew Engli~h~ ~ 

bare him' wi tnaas· •• c • Luke IV·: 22. 

New English broke 
', 

Ex. & •• and their net l)rake Luke v: 6. •q. *' 

(3). spake l~ew ~nglish, spoke 

. · Exf! As he spak_<i••• Lulte l: 55~ 
( 4) sware . . . I\iew English 1 swore 

The oath whioh. .he . sware ~ " • Luke 1: 73. · 
' ' I 

(5) trode IIew English trod -
Ex~ ~ • 11they trode one upon anothere. • .. J.mke XII:, l. 

(&) ware Bew English wore · -
Ex. $ •• a certain man which had devils long time, and 

ware no clothes~~a Luke VIII: 27. 

5!fhis · te!'.m will be used for the English now curre_nt." in pref-
e~e~c,e to IJ?.Odern English~ because the t!odern 'English, p.eriod 
datee. much farthei"" back~ 
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(b) Oompound preterit form~ whose 
past participles have been·replaaed by new forms· are foUn.d 
irJ. the Kjng James ~er·a:ion. A liet of suoh participles found 

is as :follows: 
(1) .drunken .flew ·.English 

( 2 )· bui lded l~ew· English built 

I Ex.· ·Jerusalem is builded• •·• Psalm OXXIll z~ 

(5 t gotten' 

Ex. ••,~and l1is haly ~rm :r.uath gotten him the v-ictory • 

. :Psalm <X.OVIII s J... 

h01·e·ed 

Luke'I; 64. 
' . 

~here are a few past ·pa.1·ticiples in the .Kin~ 'James Vers~on, 

wi th,out endings now ·in· use• In the passages studied were · 

these tvw: 

(1) 

(2) 

hid ·1if;lw English hid.den -
Ex,l • • ..,a man vm.ose way is hid " ' ' -··· Job Ilf 23,-

'lift New English lifted 

Ex. and be ye lift up,: ye everlasting doors~·ei·.· Psalm 

.XXIVf 'I •. 

. (o), In the compound .preterit tenees 0 
we find.- besides the variance in past participial forms. some 
auxilliaries which we do net employ with certain verbs. 

Ex. · l' • .•• there w~re Pharisees and doctors of law at tting 
by which were come out of every to~m ••• 'Luke' V;.17~ 

CII) "Periphrasti9 Conjugation with !,2 and ~ 

In both th~ present s~d past tenses we find the perio 
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phrastie conjugation used where the modern reader wquld not 

employ it a.nd 11 on the othe:f ha.nd·, we find it lacking where he 

uses it. 

ta) Uae of periphra.sls in simple 
affirmative statement 

Exci l •.• ,all the beasts of the forest do creep ~orth., Psalm 

CIY: 2.0~ 

Philo I: 18, . ' 

Ex,. 3, .•.• ei,the terrors of GQd. do set themselves against 'me-•. · 

Job VI: 4. 

Ex. 4 ~ven the very dust, of your city ·which cleav.~th to us, 

we do ~pe off agains~ youu o Luke. X-: ll. 
'• 

~x.. . 5 ••• and his disciple.a plucked the ears t)f corn and did . -
Ex• 6 ••• he ••• did take and eat the shewbread. Luke VI: 4. 

Ci) lnterrogation 

(b) Simple forms where we employ 
the periphrastic 

Ex •• ~.how readest thou?· Luke X; 26• 

{2} N~gativa Expressions 
l~x. J. q. •• and forsook not .the orclina.nce of their Godo •• 

I.sa•:- LV.III 3 2" 

Ex. 2o It .only upon himself Jmt not forth t·hine hand. Job 

I; 12. 

Ex, 3 Int,m~:a t.~'... me 
{ not to lea.ve thee~. o Huth I: 160 

Ex. 4 and Joseph an ct nia mother knew .. not of it. Luke II~,( 
I it~ 

43. 
" 

l!!x. 5,. ••• let not God regard it from alWV$ • Job l!Ig 4. 
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Ex. 6 Because it shut not u~ the doorsb•e Job III: 10. 

Ex, 7 O$aand they pl~ase not God ••• I Thes. II: 15. 
Ex,. 8 But they understood not this saying111.. Luke IX: 45 

Ex 0 9 • •,provide yourselves bags which wax. not old Luke 

Ex. 10 .V1or nei tb.er at any time used vse f.lattering r.rords". o 

I Thea. !It 5• 

Ex·~ 11 Nor of men _§ought we glory .-·e • i Tlles ~ II; 6 & 

Ex. 12 ••• Weep not; •• ~ Luke -VII!; .52. 

In st rue ture ~Je find ,that the verb does ;net pret?Jell't as 

many changes a.s ,!che pronoun; mof.~rt of them ·be:dng in the second 

a~.d .t~.ird perso.~s. of the present tense• . As .separate words the 

verbs offer li tt1.e difficu.1 ty, but it is the combining of the 

:p-i·onoun with its di f'ferences and the verb with 1 ts di ff erenees 

~hat probably affords t~e diff~eulty~ Hence a~ise such errors 
6 ' as _"God foz'tsoekest them not and inconsistencies such as "not 

many days hence a reply cometh fr·om the son and vui th mixed . . . 7 
fear and gladness the f'ather ~rs.ke the seal"... Differe11oes 

in.the usages found in the King James Version and those now 
crr:1rrent do not offer anything so outs·tandi,ng as loss of in-
• ~ ' ' \! ~ J j ~ 

flections., but the write·;r's study has yielcled_ .eome things 

w~ r.th .noting .. 

'0Ti~1~ for a Bible quotatian used in the !fanaas Oitl Times. 
7 

F:rom uA Modern Parable• n in the Lawre,noe P.aily: J_ournal World. 
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B. Uses· of Verb Forms 

We,find1 ~n the King J~mes Versio~~ eeveral ~orm$ th~t 
" we readily unde:t·sta:nd, ·but Whioh, in ·the most moQ.ern English 

1 ' 

;period; hav,. fallen into disuse .• 

They are'.tll~ following& 

(I) Moods 
· · (a'): ~rea.tment of the Imperative Mood. 

. " 
So. far as, acrtual form. is concerned, th0 imperati.v~ in the 

King J~m~s:. V~rsion is i4e.ntical with that. no~ in us.e, but the 

le..nguage of the King James Version includes the pronoun also; 
Wh:lle we omit the :pronoun un,less it has· the forc·e of the 

demonstrative; ar if i.t is. r~tained~. tile subject I) recedes the 

verb a'.s it does :tn the indloative mood, an.d hence· the form. it-

self does not reveal the mood, , 
·Ex!l. When; thou sE4dst, Seek: ·ye m.y face .. o Psalm XXVII: e; Fen-

ton., in his yom:plete Bible in 11oq§t.rn English, say~ ·.,seek mz 

face. 

0.J l Treatment of the· Subjuneti ve Mood 

Fowler, in his. article. nsubjunctives· in Modern English." 
' ' ' 

s~,ys tlJ_&t the subju!lctive .is moribund, except in· .. a. few special 

uses. ~h<?. uses that a:re still· alive., he s~vs, ·are these·: 

.§2. a\,ra.y (and all s.eco11d person, imperative.'s) 

Mtmners" :rut banged: (and ~u~h tllird person ourses.J" 

~ wha.t may, -H~. that as it may. 
,t:an.d other such. stereotyped formulas J, 

I shall be seventy ~·Tuesday. 

If he ~ here now (and all g ... ~ elauae:e expressing 
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a hypothesis t~a t- 1 s not a fact; ~ and not E!.:• an~ !!E.i 
a. fact,, ai:.e,, ,<~ssentia;Ll. 

· l ,Wish :t t we~·e .P:ve.:t·• 
Though: all cu:1.re Ji.! exercised (the dif:fere.~oe i6: still a 

· praat,ical o.:ne b~tw~en Tho.ugh.,,., i§ ~ = In S}?i te of the fact 
. " ' ,, ' ' 8 

that 9 and ThouS'J:! •. , .. ~!!·; .= E,v.en on supp.as·~ ~i~n that) 6 
I i ~ ' ' 

Of the s1)eoimen~ .. listed the ~ost c mnr.uon now. is. that of con.,, 

di ti on oont'rary to face .• 
' ; ~ 'J ! ~ I, ' •~; f~ 

In)· the ~ing Jame.s Ver~don of the B.~.b,le we, find vecy often 
1 ' ~1 I " ' ' : '1 " I j I 

1 

seve'ral .us~~ ·of. the subj~n.otive ~Jhieh are .. no ~o~ger alive. 

E~;' l If there be therefore· any consolation,~~ Phil.· II: lo 
I !~ ! l 

If ~here lit h1e'nton s·ays, in his gomplete· Bible in the 

M~O:ern Englfs:h. 

E~~ . 2 ~~t !J:.S the ref.ore'.,. a~ maµy as R!. per fee~ .. •, Phil. III~ 
)-. ,t , -

15... Fenton says,, a.s maµy of us 't11erefo.re wlio are per~ 

feat,.$•. 
c 

Ex., 3 ••• for th,e man- 'w.111 not· be in rest,, uritil ·he have fin-
·~ 

"ished thfs d.ay ~ liuth III·; :is. 

This eomple.tes the ms~te~i~l which pertains to the etruo~ 
" -

:, tur~ and us~ of the verb• .and thes.a two. a.a has· been said, con .... 
' I f I ..J, 

stitute the important ~iff~re~oes in the grammar ·of the King 

Jsmea Version and' that of our modern-- xeade1·~ 

~Sub;juncti ves in -11odern E~glish," s ~ P '.' l!1. Tracit 1qo Q XVIII •. 
P• 4. 
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B. Idioms o~ the King James Version 

, The King James Version of the Bible contains··, besides · 

the ·wo~d-groups discussed under the topic, grammar, many others 

wb.i.ch now seem to be exceptional•' in i-ieletion-.. to ,more genera.l 
' ' 

grammatical lawse There are two explanations for this~" First~, 

the 'translators :retained some of the oonstruetions of the 

original tongues from which they were translating~· Selden 

ma.de thls critic ism of the rendering of the King James Version':· 

"ll'~,e Bible is rather tra.nslated in.to .Engli-eh words t.han into 

Eng.lH.;h phrases~· The H~braisms are kept~ and th·e phrase of 

that language is 1':ept~" 9 Secondly~ the tremslators 'made.·use of 

phrasings which were more easiiy undei~stood then then now~ 

beco:uae· the historical condi t~ons lino.er which they have grown 

up -are no longe~· fami~iar to. us~ 

. In the passages studied few of t~e phra~ings' retained from 

the or~ginal tongues were found~- However~ here is one th.at 

occurred frequently~ 
10 

Ex• 1 The earth is the Lo~d's and th@ fulnes~. thel§Ofo 

Psalm X.X!V~ l~ 

Ex.~. 2 Let the sea roar and, the fulnesa therof ~ ~ ~ Psalm 

XCVIII: 7~ 

Besia*es the phrasinge retained from the original tongues. 

9Quotad in Coo'k·•s ·The Authori~ed. Version ·of the Bible and its 
Influence, P• 73~ 

10 ' -T·he· ,.DI~~w I~nglish .Diction.ary labels this a Re·braism, meaning 
"all that is contained in (-the world etc•) t) n 
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th.ere are .al·so some retained from older t:ranslatlona.,. One of 

these was found in this s.tudy.s 

,, 

thing this· day.o Huth III.: l8.t1· "The phreee.~ in :res;!{' has come 

d.OWtl 'from ~he Jioee?•'* s Bible of' 1537.$ ~~ 11 

A1thoug11 few idioms evidently taken d_i.1"act'l~: from other 

.Bibles were founc.1.1 mt.lilly were found that v~ere pecmli~:'r to tb.e 

language of ·the Kit'.lg James Veraio11.- :i!heca hiive been roi1ghly .. 
ola$Sified into various groups w?lieh are neither mutually ex• 
clnsi ve nor all•incl11Hi ve . ., 

There ll·l'e., first of sll .• a g:roup of idioms which.,. ba-

caua·o of their frequent OtJcurren9_e in the Bible., or in 11 te.ra.-

tu:re ths't employs n.raha1o terminology~ are thorou.glllf familiar 

thouBh seldom used. 
Ex• l ·and the angel ans~e~Q~ 1 and aai~ unto her, ••• Luke I: 360 

~x. . S •• o I J?ray you, let m~ giear1 •• ., Huth II: 7. 
" 

Ex• 4 A.nd there wa~ one Anna it a propbe teas" o· ~ Luke II~ 36o12 

" 
1'h~ e;e:neral word•Qrd~r offers more difficulty to the 

modern reader than phrases of the kin<'.1 jlit=f~ given. Oft01lt we 

must t 'tH:?c-f.n1se of· the \i1'0l"d-.oJ:-tier '· go back and :ta.,read ra.tll(-Jr 
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simple statements., in. order IlQt to misinterpr~t themo ithe 

lesf;l we know about inflectio.ns the more often ia this the 

case,., Smith gives a st.r'i~ing il~lustra,ti,on of . this difr'i-

.ou·l ty.. ~n his book on .E;n.gliah Sj.r'"!ltax~. lle quote~ LU.ka II·: 29', 

"Lord no . .w lettest· thQu. thtv:,-servan~- de.part in peace in and ee.ys, 

"Ask anyone not trained in technical grantT!nar what the wrl ter 

· 'Of that sentence· meant, and hie 1~ep;ty wi.11-~ ne i 1Why·;, he 

jus't: asks the Lo~rd to J:et him depa~t . in peace;) and this in 
. ' ' ·13 spite of the prohibitive .... est. 0 

One difference between the word order of the King James· 

Vefraion and ou:r .own is that we, as a rula 1 utt·er. the sub..; 

ject theri the predioate~ Whiie the makers of the King James 
·ve.rsion soµie:times changed 'this order. 

E:xci, l Then went. Boaz up to. the gate •. '/to' · Huth IVi· l~· 

.Hlx.. 2 Then. took he him up in his arms~·· •. Luke IIi 280 

Ex~. ~ After ,this q!!enesl Job his moutho o. Job III: l.· 

(YC!-t~ the inversion after th0n or an ad,verbia.l e:x:pressio~ 
We find.,, alsoj. ,phrases or moctifiers in :positions where 

we .no longer place them •. 

E·:z:~. 1 l ]'tv: head with oi:t~,, thou didst not a.nnoint«j'..·.· Luke VII: 
I 

46 •. 

Ex.... 2 ••• be followers together of me o • l?hil •" Ill: 17 ·e·· 

EiXe., 5 ·~M"~nd calling one to another, ... Luke VII: .. 32 ~" 

.· 

l 3 smi th•., Studies in ]jn~·lish 
Words in English Syntax.! 

{ 

x,, 1011 .... III.i .n~he :Position of 



Ex. 5 • ..-the Lo:td appointed other aovent;t also,.... )'Juke X: l. 

he.; re we should a.ls o infleo t otl1er 

~he usee of the infinitive give rise to still another 

g~oup of idiomatic expressions: 
l. The infinitive is used after imrts of speecll after 

~hiah we no longer use it • 

.Ex. l ai • ohe. u stood Up for to raa.d.I> Luke IV~ lGt 

:Ex. 2 ·-..what went ya ou.t into the wilderness fo:r to aet? u. 

Luke VII: 24. 
Ex. 5 ·~·for my salvation is nee,r to come •• , Isa. LVI: lei 

~he form of the infinitive with to 1& used as a - -

complementary infinitive where ~na u~e tbe form with.out the 

px·eposi tion. 

~x. l ••• and oil to make bis faoe to ahine. Psalm CIV: 15, 

~x. 2 And the 1.ord m&lte you ·to increaae ~ I Thea o III; l2o 

Ex. 3 •lit .whioh me.de a.11 my bones to shake. Job IV': 14,,, 

Ex. 4 , H1and make the desolate cities to be inhabited" Isao 

LIV: 3. 
Ex. 5 •~oto make your voice to be hesrdo~~ Isa. LVII!s 4. 

The infinitive with tbe preposi-tion is uaed also where 

we should have to use either a VGrba.l noun ending in -ing 

with the preposition, or some other kind of phrase. 

Ex. l'Yet they seek me daily, und deli~ht ~o know rJJY ways ••• 

Isa .• LVIII: 2 • 

.ixo 2 • 3 .snd he command.ea _to ~1ve. her meat~ J:,uke VIII;1 65. 

~era VJO might simply 5u1d refetonoe to the J~eraon commanded~ 



There occur sometimes. in the King Jam.es ver~.ion, · 

tautological expressions, some of which are used again and 

again. 
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~Xe 1 For our· conversation.is in heaven; from whence also we 

look for the Savior.Q~ Phil~ III: 20. 

Ex. 2· I will ,lift up mine ey~s unto the hills, from whence 

cometh my help. Psalm OX.XI; l. 

Ex·. 3 ·.·e·.anci' he want up into the ship and returned ,back f;l.gain. 

I.Uke VIII:, 3'1. 

Ex. 4 $~.do· ye also to them likewise~ Luke VI: 31• 

Ex~ 5. ~~~and l only am escaped alone~t• Job I: 15, 

Ex. 6 · $. elike as a shook of corn.·. G Job V: 26. 

In one passage we find not tautology, bi1t a ·double oom-

pa~ati ve (still prevalent but not in. standard use}. 

•o•how much~ are ye better than the fowls? Luke XII: 24. 

A large g~ou:p of idioms we may attribute t.o the presence 
' ' ' 

or position of particles o.r relational ad.verbs" 
' • i 

i. ~- an obsolete preposition 

ExQ l And as he 'was not yet a coming, the ,,devil .drew him 

down.o~ Luke IX: 42. 
Ex. 2 ••• and she iay a dyil1g~ · Luke VIII: 42. 

This .!! is a wor~~down proolitic form of the Old English 

preposition fill• .!lll• In compouµds and .common phrases this 
t 

became ~. even in Old English. The separate ~ is now rarely 
, . ' 

used~ be~n~ replaced by the full .2!!.• i~ or one of the preposi-

tions which represent them in.modern idiom. This form does 
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survive- in a few verbal· constructions·. such as to. io a 'be~-· 
14 ging, and in compound words :like· afloat. 

and -
Ex~ l oo.sent them tVJ'O arid twoo•• Luke·:x.: l'. (Here we ~ 

should 'ei ~her say "oy ·twos" or tvvo by ·two.'*) 

Ex~ ta But and 'if that servant say in his heart... Luke. 

xrt': 45. 

3. I I a,t -
!i .is used where we should use some other preposition. 

" ' 

Ex~ 1 ~hen'c~me to.hi~ his -mother· and brethren; and oould 
r 

not come !11 ·him fort.he preSch' ·Luke VIII:· 19. 

Thl.s' phrase come at is x·eplaoed by .h1enton in his modern 

version," with approach. 

4. ma 
15 

wi~ight defines it as "to eome near·~ n 

This word is used in phrases where ·We sha»uld ei tber. omi,t· 

it or use: the equiv~l~nt., just. 

Ex. 1 ~ut we were :g~ntle. unto yo~* even as a nurse oherisheth 
I . 

_her children. I Thes • .IJ;: ''I• 
I 

E~. 2 ••osnd hath continu~d .!.!.!l! from morning until now•e• 
Huth II: ,7. 

Ex. 3.But ae we were allowed of God to be put in trust with 

the gospelo even so we speak,... I Thes. II: 4. 

Ex, 4 , "' •. Let us go_ !..!!!! unto Bethlehem, o o. Luke II: 15. 
t 1 ~ I 

14N~w English Dictionari• 
' ' ' 

15wright, Hible-WGrd Book. 
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. : 5 • , in to for to . -
no El<>. neither -. 

Ex._' • e .,Ta.ke !l.2. thoug~.t for your. life t VJhat ye shall, eat.; 

neither for the body, what .ye shall put ·on,I'. Luke XII: 22e 

'· .2.! 
. Of sometimes represents the Latin §:. or §.!?. and sometimes .2:.!.t-

' I ' 

Thus i~·Ruth II: 16, 'of purpose' is in the Vulgate .'d~ in-
.. 16 

dustria '
1 

••• 

In sdrne i11stana.es where £!! is used we should now use !!.Qm. 
Ex~ l •••For .Q.,! thorns men do not gather figs •• ~ Luke VIe 44. 

Ex~ 2 ~.~if a.ny comfort .Q!. love n. · Phil.· II: i. 

·Ag~in, .,ive find .Qi .used .where we should use Bzo 
Ex. l~But ~e were allowed .Qf. God to be put in trust of the 

' ' 
g0speloo• I Thes. Ill 4, 

Ex. 2 ·~·being not baptized of him. Luke VII: 30. 

Ex., 3 Being forth days .tempted !1. .the devil... Luke IV: 2. 

Ex. 4 • $.and wms dri van .2! t.he devi.l into the wilderness. 

~ul(e VIII: 29• 

Ex. 5 ••• and be rejected of the elders, and the chief priests 
,, -

.and scribes i) a. Luke IX: 22. 

8. .Qn. 

.9.n ~i.s, used after verbs that we no longer use it ~after, 

.Exo l •• •to believe on D:im,_. (>. , .Phil I: 29 • 

Ex. 2 ··~oame and looked on himo .Luke ·X: 32e 

Ex. 3 •• ,Master• say on• Luk~. VII: 40. 
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9 ~, Out of 

We find out .of 'Uaed where we·should probably· use .!I.Q.m..: 

Ex. l • ~ .1lri11g' forth food out of the earth •. · P~alm CIV: 14, · 

Fenton. says,.. in his modern translation·,~ 'Bri11g· bread from· 

the earth.!. 

Ex. 1 

• 2 Let sinners be eonsumed out of the earth,·~ Q ei • Psalm 

CIVi 35. 

10.' 1h!..t 
, 

There ·are. so many uses of ~ in the King Jamee Ver-

sion whioh we no longer employ,· that they have afforded 

Rub.er·t <i,.·· 'shearin sufficient material for a sixty-eight p·age 

etudy wh'ic
1

h he calla The 1l'hat-Ol§U:se In the. Authorized Ver·-

sion of the ~ible~· The uses found in the pasaages·studied 

were as.follows; 

(l) after that17 

Ex~· · But even after 'that we had suffered before.- and 

were shamefully entreated.·.·.: I These 'II: 2. · 

< 2 i because that 18 · 

·Tha·t' no man go beyond and defraud his brother in any 

matter; 

17"The< Temporal Clause" in Shearin *s. l'he That-Clause. in the 
Authorized Version of the Bible, po.60. He says "This is 
used far more frequently than the remaini.ng types f ollow~ng1! •• 
(In the group of temporal clauses introduced by various pre-
positions plus ~) · 

l8!'The Casual Clause" Ibido, P•. 56., Ile s~ys., "a,s to function, 
'!Leos.use that is perhaps more strongly conjunctive than 
l!>eeause. sta11ding frequently in long sentences after a o.o1on 
or semicolon. or else in initial clauses out of their natur~l 
order." 
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,bj;m. because that the !TJord .Js av~nger o:f such ••••. I ·Thee• 

IV.: 6. 
·lB for· ·t·hat 

Ex.. . .... oLet me. find ·fav.or .b~. thy'.~ight ,my l,ord; for the.t 

thou hast comforted ~e,. ·and. for· that thou l)~st .sp,oken 

friendly.~, ~uth· !I; 15~ 

(4) how that19 

' 

E~., · ~ •• for slle had heard .in that. a ount~y ·of Moab h2!. 
that. the Lord h.a,d visi te.d his people~ u a · .t!U~h l: 6-~ 

j ' • ~ 

ll. ~ !.Q.• with a dative ·of .person and a. substantive lit 
.Ex'"': Anfl they lau&rhed· him .to. sco·rnp. e .:tµ~~. Vill: 53$ 

A number of adverbs oocu~ .in.~diomatic ex~reea~9ns,which, 
if; used., toQ.ay~ be,long :t9 the l·anguage of poetr;vi>, . Th~y are as 

follows i· 

l.1t . Afa.r ·off; meaning at a. dista11oe, far. off~ 

. ~Afar is from an far, . which in Early Engl.is~ appears 
' I \ 

, in 'the ' fo'rms on ferran1, qn :fer p '' en :feor' and fin~lly afur. or 
' 20 

afer" 

Ex. , • ,oand ;justice standeth afar off •• o Isa.0 LU: 140 

2,. . :f' orth 

We now use in current English other adverbial e:i{pressions. 

18nThe Casual Claus~" lbid .. a., ·p,,. 66 •.. Re says, "as to ~unctiont 
because ·that i~ perhaps ·mo~~· ~trongly conjunctive· tha:ri. 
because,. stru;tding frequently- in long sentenaes after a colon 
or semicolon,. or ·else in ·i·nitial clauses out of· their natural 
arder. · · 

19"The how-that olauae ·as t;>bject't ~bid~, p, '56~ H~ says,, "this 
·1s fre'<luent after verbs of apperc~ption1! o • . , 

20 • < O <A < ' ,'. 

Wright~ Bible Word Book~.P• 17~ 
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(1) forth, in New English out of or from 

Ex~ AltP,ough affliction.cometh not -forth of tha· dust,eo• 
·~ \ ' ' 

Job V: 6. 

) I ' ' ' I ~ 

E:m. . o ~.an~ they launched' forth. Luke VIII; 22·*' 
" 

00 

21 3,- the1•eof (Ocnnbination ·:·of there with a prepQsi ti on) 
4 l 'r'' .. \11 1' ~ ... ,...... I 

meaning of 1 t, . its, ·a possessi"Ve genitive. · ·· · 
' ' 

~x, W~ hanged our.har.ps-ttp.on t·he willows in the midst thereof. 

Psalm OX..XXVII: 2. 

, 
We simply use for ·this idiom around·, or round •. 

. E.x;· "~nd looking round,abbut upQll them alloa~ LUke VI: 10, 

A number of idioms,· in the passages studied~ We have 
'' ' ,"l J. 

r'educed ta' .shorte·r expressions; so that these idioms now seem 

to us to· be round about. A few of these are: 

-·' i. m§!i:in_g mention~ ·1n New English mention 
.. I I " "I 

' ' ' ~ \ f ~ I ' 

of you in our pr.ayers~ I Thes. I; 2• · · 

2 • ,. l}.ad need of; in New English needed 

2l~here 'in combination with. ad~erba and· prepositions origi-
nated. as in other Teutonic languages, in the jµxtaposition 
of. ;tiere and another ~dverb qualifJ;~11g the same ,, vei'"b ~ But 
as .many adverbs wers iden~i-os)l in form with prepositions• 
and there v1as little. or no difference __ betvifeen Hhera, at 
an earlier plao.e" -an.d '"befor·e ·or at an .. earlier place than 
.thia,n the adverb came to be felt as.~ prejposition governing 
here ( =. this place.) ; "and on analogy of th~~ new. combinations~ 
ware freely formed of W!.;(there, .where), ~ith prepositions 
·Which had never been11 adverbs ( subata.nee of disc;u.ssion in 
lfe-~ E.nglish Dictionary) cj · 
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Ex. • .. •them ·that ha.dJ1eed o,f" healing~ Luke IX; ;t.l~ 

3• had lack of; in New Engl~sh lacked 

Bx,.,, thflt. ye mB,Y, have lack of' .nothing• ·I Thea. IV: 12 ,~ 

4. :.make. whole~~o~· ~ 
Ex. ~• •. he wom1deth, and hi~ hands make whole., . Job V: 16 •: 

On" the other hand,, there axe a n.umber 0.f id,iO!JI~, ueed in 

the King James Version, whiah we now replace with ~uller ex~ 

pressions~ 

Ex. l And his sons went out and feasted in 1thei:r houses,,,, 
l 

every one hiS.d.,!Yv•• Jo.b I~ 4. 
' ~ . . . . 

Vie 'eiould place ~ before. his and use, t.hie J.~a~e express,ion, 
'. 

hu~t Fenton in his Complete Bib,le in ,Modern Englislh sayr:J 

,ev~r:vo'?'e on hi,s .clay,. 

Ex, 2 ~ •• help those women which laboured with me·in the 
.... •, t 

·gospel. e ~e.nd with other J!lY fellow .labourers~ •• • 

Phil,. IV: 3,. 
VJ.a ·.,shoul'd say nwi th otl1ers of my\ fellow -,lab,oure~s,~ n ] 1enton 

says,.·· wi .;ch the ',rest of m:y c·ompanians,. 

-Ex. 3 G:tve ·ye them to eat.,,.·• ·Luke lX: 130 .. In ,oolloquial " 

·lan~a.ge we should say something to eat, but in liter-. 

a.ry. language,. probably,, food, for the whole expression •. 

~x,., 4 jJa.li11~ wait for him·e, • o Luke XI~ 54• ~.z.in~ in wait, is 

the expression we' should u.se here J' 

Ex;, 15'~~iaster,,.. master v~°"··• Luke V[II: 24,., We are 

22 ·' .,, 
For disoussipn of whole,,, see. page 

' 
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J?er·1ahiflg or we shall perish i·S wl'la.t we should e,ay 

for this thought. 

Exe 6 • ~.which ha~ devils long time, • ,, • LU.ke V~II: 2·7. We 

·always use for a.' long timeo 
' ' 

Ex,· 7· W·hen a,11 den.!ed ;· ~ ~ ~ Luke· VIIlt 451\) After denied we 

: should use .the p:~o~Q~n" · il• 
Ex. S •• o aJ!ll the_.v that· h~ard~··· ~ Luke I: 66 • We should say· 

al:L of those 'instead of .all t1~· 

l!~~"~ur~tive idioms oeour vary ~re.q~e_nt.ly in :the Bible. 

Some of tf1ese we h~ve d~scarded .:for. si~ple phrase~, but 

ot.hers we still use,, though som~times modified in :form. 
0 

' • ' I 1 ~ ' : > , } 1 ' 1 0 ' 

i, Those for whioh we now use simple expre~si~ are 
a.a follows: 

( l) .!!l. the eight o~*.; . in New E;nglish ~fore 

Ex~ Remem·~erin~ without ceasing. your work of faith. and 

labc>ur of love, and pati'enoe of hope in our Lord Jesus 
' ' , l 

Christi>· in the sight of God and o.ur :h1ather; I Thes ., I: 3. . ' ' 

(2) · Refore his fa.oe;'in New English, ahead 

Ex. And sent his messengers before his face... Luke IX: 52 
' , ' ' . ' ' ' 

(3) snrmig up; in New Engl1.sh gre\~ or, perhaps, aprout
1
e.d 

> ) ' • • 

Ex. e., \\and tl1e. thorns .tl!raqg p.:q with it u • Luke VIII;· v·. 
~ '< I ' 

( 4) f.\1-l~ ',Of hiayi~e~s; . ~~ Ee w English a~," · 4,epr,essed 

;Ex,~ ~1or .he longed after all, of you and was full of he,avi,-

J!E.1Ss ,· o. • Phil~ Il I 26 .;. 

(5) fall out; in .New E~glish .r..tsul~ (Cf~ ColJ.oq. ·turn out; .. 
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Ex. • •• th' things wh.,ioh hf:tppened unto me ,haye fallen out 

·r~ther unto the :fu.th.e~ance of the gospelJ Phil1> x: 12~ 

(6) ,cast in her mind; in N~w En~l~~h thought or !:!!-
\ .. l ~ t1 ~J 

fleeted. 
Ex. . ! •• she was troubled at his eay:tn.g ;· e.nd era.st in her 

' ! ~ 

mind whet manner of ... ~~uts .. :t1011 his. el1oulci be~ LUke r: 29. 
~· 

(7) ~~id them uR·in their ·~enrts; in New English, 
·~ . 

treasured 

Ex. ~d.a.ll they that heard .them laifl them,,UI! .1~.their 

.. hearts o.. Luke I: · 6~. 
' { 8) well ,s:t;rieken with Y§ a.rs_; j.n .!J~w EJ1gi;ieh· a~vanced 

.in age• &0 
Ex. . ~ •• and they were bath well ·stricke11 with we,a.rs. Luke I: 'I 

(9) noised abroa~; ~n.New.Engli~h, ru~oured 
.Ex. ,, •• and all thE?se sayings were nois.ed ·a.broad through-

out all t:Pe ~ill country of Judea. Luke I: 65. 

2 ~ · Figurati l!e idi.o~s whicp. we e,t,ill use, though per-

~aps in e different form: 
Ex~ l Against whom do ye·sport yo~rsel~es? .Against whom 

make ye a wide moutbt and ~raw.iut the tongue? ••• 
Isa. LVII: 4. 

' Ex. 2' ••• a11.d they ll~tad up their voice(_ana wept~ Ru~h I: 9~ 
;' 

' . 
Ex~ 3 ., •• ha sted'I'ast;Ly set 'his. fac.e to go to Je:rµaal.etn, 

Luke ~~s 61• 
Ex .. ;., 4 And when the day began to wear awa:1 e. ~ Luke . ll: 12 • 
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The idioms given here do not iriolude· ~ll of those 
\ . 

fou.hd tiven in the i'aw·paasages studied, but ther show the 
types 'to· be found in the King' James Version and they suggest 

the di'ffieulties that even the ai,mpleat ·o'an at·fQrd persons 

who· kl1or1· notl1ing of tbei r 'hi'st'ory • 



, O!Al?T.nm J;II 

:THE VOCABULARY OF THE 1KING J.AMl1S VERBION 

· · 011"' THE ·BIBLE· lM, f~~ATION 11'.0 ~;RID- ~d:O~EH1if 

-~AD~R 

Bible scholars and students of the .English language 
l' I 

have fe.lt 'the need for an ezj>lanatlon of 'many Qf the words 
J ' ,• 

in the King James Version of the Bible; and eo we have 

available Bible diationaries and mo~ern translat.ions. The 

eff oxts of· thaae ~e~ have been hooted &t by many ~~mbers of . 

the reading public, whose general opinion seams to be tha.t 

the Version of 1611 cannot be improved upon. This atti-· 

tude is shown in these .qu~tations; 
"No otha~ English Version of the Bible• and probably-

no other version of the .Bible that ever has been made, can 

equal the Ki11g James Version in simplicity, purity. scour• 
acy and· ~trength of diction,.· in directness and moving pow~r 

' t \ f •,1 
I l ,.. ' 

of. expression, and in beauty and maj~a,ty. of -µ.~~erance •. n 
' . . 

"The assertion. that the King Jame·s v·eraion is ha.rd to 

un~er~~~nd is the sheerest nonaenseo a~~~p.y trsns~~tion 

of the llible"''.lthat would 'simplify' the .King James Version 

would be painting the .l.~1Yf and. be certain to. introduce 
' ' 

term$. more dubious -~n .m.eaning th~ those in the Older 



version, whose chaste diction an~ style oa1mot be im· 
1 proved 'tlpon. n 
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· nBut those who repair or :paraphrase and dilute the 

classic diction of three centuries agQ have usually little 

feeli~g for the beauty and grace ,of the phrases an which 

they lay violent hands. They .forget that the prose poetry 

which they turn into oonunon-)?lace modern speeoh may be . 

worth more for its inspiring power than mere li~eral ac-

curacy. Nobody is obliged to the maladroit painter who 
2 touches the anQient master:pi~oes." 

"Theologians an~ laymen alike will vi1ai t with awe for 

God to st·rike him dead for thus la.ying his calloused hands 
i ., i 

upon the sacred a11d inspired word of God," is the comment 
3 

·made by '!one good brother," in a naWSJ>aper interview. He 

refers to Dr. Edgar Je Goodspeed, the maker of An American 

Translation of the New Testament, in 1925. 

It,aeems that the average reader. unaware of anjr dif-

ficulties in the language of the Version, reads on~ giving 

to ,the words the meanings· that he knows, and in.this meth-

od 14.es 'tbe greatest difficrn .. lty of a.ll, for true oomp~e

hension. 

11n the Public Mind Oolumrl. of the Kansas Oity.Star •. April, 
l928j in an art.icle headed ·''The King James Version Cannot 
Be Improved Upon," by Charles Hooper. 

2Q.uoted from the jiew York Evening Pos:J< • in the a1·ti.cle, 0 The 
Old Testament Done OvEfr•'' Literar:y Diges.i LX1-i1:III (Dec. 20, 
1924), 300 ' 

3 Quoted in uThe Ghoet of King James• n by Edgar J .• Goodspeed, 
Atlantic Monthly,. CXXXII! (Jan. 1924), 7. 



In .order to estimate. to a very slight degree~ just 

bow D:ruch· dlffioulty changed· m9ani'nga 'of worde ·would give 
', ( , . 
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. res.de.rs.. from the pa.ssag~~ · studied by the wxi,ter sixteen 

verseEr were selected to. be used as material for a question-

naire.-, w'.hose .results WQ.u;i.a. give a fair estimate of the 
• • J 

I 

reader's understanding• This questionnaire· w&s given to 
' ' ' 

twenty s.tu~e11ta. YJho were· ·much' better equipped· for reading 

the· King James Versi.on .• than the average reade:r·• for they 

1wexe all Engiish majors.~ o.n~-half.of them gra4uate stu-· 

.. dents. who •. ' presumably ··~ne·w s.omething of ·the history of the 

~anguage,. 1 .N·o time. limit· was ·set,. and they· were allowed to. 
- . 

. t·ak'.e the" ques.tio:nnairas home• but were asked not to con-

sul. t dict:i.onaries »or the ·1'ike.. Tha qu.estf.onnsi·re··.had.,the 

f 0.11.o·wing :f o·~m: 

Que·stionnair& 
. ' 

l~ Translate ea.e.h O'f the Bible 1rerses bel~w iuto current 
I 

·modern English. . . " Replace words with words., 11ot phrases .• 
' • I ' 

2. Underline the words which present the·most ·difficulty. 
·~ • l 

' . 
a~, Do no,t ~ake unneo.essary changes~ 

Ib:amBle 
.. 

11And a.11 the people that heard him,· and· the: publicans, 
J'll.'stified God. being. baptize~ with the· baptism of John "' 

Translation · · . . . · 
And al.l the people who heard him and the. tax-collectors, 

gave· thanks ·to God. liaving o·aen bapttzed. with the bapti·sm of 
Jo~. 

4st·u'dents whose speo.ial f.i:~ld wa.s English. 



I "He hath shewed strength with his arm; he hath 
scattei"'ed the proud in the: imagin..~t ion of hea;rts., 11 

II 1~Ana. l:IaI'Y abod.e wlt!i her about threa nonths 
returned to her own houaef:ln 

III fiV..'hose fan is his ha11a.. ~nC. l1e: ~ill thoroughly 
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purge hi&1, floo:t"' aud 11 gatl:e1~ wheat his garner; 
but the chaff he \"Jill burn with fire un.quenehable ~ rr 

IV , nThr011gr1 the tender :mercy of OU!"' God; where.by the 
{l~s_prh1e; on h1gh· hath visited us"' 11 

"'·l 0 And Joam1.t.l.,, the wife Clluza, 's· steward" 
and S11sann!.l ~ and others jt which ministered unto him of 
thelr eub~~tanoe o ;i 

VI HPau.1 and J:imrrtheue ~ the ser·vants of Clu·ist, 
to all tbe 11ts in Christ Jesus wl1ioh a:re at. PhillipJ;;i 
with tdshops deacwns. u ' 

VII 'non1y t your convol~e:xtion be OS it 1)·Gc.H:rmet11 the 
gosrsel of Christ .. 0 

VIII. "And the Lo1,.d sad.cl unto Ila.st consid-
ere'd niy. servant Job,, that the11e 1;.im in the 
earth') as pt1 rfeet an upright man, one fca:reth God 
anfl: esehewet11 evil 'l' ..:Uid ·atiJ.l' holdeth hio integ-
ri ty.Q althou~h .... thou moveds~ 1ne against him to destroy him 

thou:t. oou~e 1:1 •• 

IX 0 And Jesus answexing 
as this 9 what . .llti:.vid 'O'fh.en 
they t\lhieh vie:t"'e th himQ n 

XI n.Brethren11 I count not 
but one thing I do11- forget 
behindt una reachin0 forth unto 

I press toward the nark of 
Christ Jesrus. ti 

ye-not so much 
f1l:l hungex·ed& and 

s.ll mene ff 

to have apprehended; 
1 those things which are 

tho0e things whieh are before~ 
the hi calling of Goo. ln 

XII us therefore.. as many as be pe1 ... fect be thus 
God .shall minde(~; and. i.:f in onythinr:; ye be othcrv}ise 

l 11eveal even this ~to you:~"', 

XIII ~1And Vllhen they had. nothing to 
them both.,.~• 

he :frankly forgave 

XIV 0 .A.na_ bles~ed is he~ \'i.fr:l.osoever shall not ~be offended ·u in ne. 
XV w:liow when he had ended all his sayings in the 



audience Q,f the people ,he en-µored into Oaper:n~J:i.um~~.'1 

~'Prove all th:i .. nga .. ; hold fast that which is good:·~" 
' •' 

The words of particiular ·il'l:t~i~est and t:Q.e frequency of 

thei1" "occurenoe in .t.he ,Ki~g· Jame's Version of the l'ible were 
I ' 

as follows: 
·:verse Word Times used in the Bible 

1 .. Luke I·: 51 imagination' 14 
2. 'Luke l;. 56 abode 69 
5o Luke II:l: 17 fan a 
4 .• Luke II.I: 17 purge 28 
5 .. Luke I: · 7(3 da;vspr~ng 2 
G. Luke VIII: 3 substance 50 
7 .• Phil. I: 1 saints -. 95 
a. Phil.o ·I: 2'7, . oonversation 20 
9+ Job II; 3 perfe.ct . 99 

10-o Job II: 3 integrity 16 
11'. Phil. IV: 5 · moderation 1 
12. Philo III: 13 apprehended 3 
13 .• Luke ·.VII: 42 franlcly l 
14.~ Luke VII~ 29 offend'ed 25 
15 .• Lulte VII: 1 audience, 12 
.16. I Thes$ Vs 21 :prove 25 

These words t:11ere not pointed out in the questionnaire, 

so. that it w.~s left to the · indi v-idual 's judgment ··whether 

these words ha.cl changed il1 meaning., a.n'd ·if so., to give just 

w~~t tlle meanings. in th~ ,pa.ssages we1"a. Fer i:rossdble mean-

il}.gs of ·the words i11,, the King James Version~ Wright •a lt1lli 
5 

. Word .Book and The Shakespea.re Lexicon,. by. Schmidt, were 
oorisulted• and in some cases the New English Dictionary, and 
.l!l~l?~te-~ 1 s 11ew Internst1on~1. Dioti·onarz',, The results were 

these': 

5This refere~ce wa.s uaed because the translator.a ·of the King 
James Version and Shakesp~are wr,ote for the .same ·reading 
publ1.~ ao ·far as the English was con.earned. · 

1 ~ • 
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1. imaginatlon Luke I~ 51 

Five pe·rsons did not attempt to translate the verse. 

Of thos$ who did, ~ ignored the word~ imag~nation; .!!!!. 
. " 

indicated that the ~ord afforded·d!ffiaulty, but_ did riot 

offer any other 0 and ~made the following suggestions: 

{ l'} conoeit (2) ~ haugb.tiness (3) 1:;1ecret or 
secrets 

(4,) estimatio11 of {5) ~cheming ( 6) vanity 
r them.eel ves 

, I 

(i} ·evil devising .. 'Ca> prid·e {9} beliG~s 
·' (1,0) pur1pose 

Aco_ording to Wright, imagination, as used in t.~e King 

James "Ve,reio·n& means "deviae·~ oontriv~n9e'.'' The· Shakes12eare 

T,e.1daon. Vol. I. gives three meanings* the most appropriate 
,l 

for this passage being; "Oonoeption. idea, thought. especially 
' 

a wrong idearv. • e Seven pas·sages, in Shakespeare.; that have 

this uae are cited. 

In t'heir mod~rn 'tra~el at ions Meiffstt says :for !magi .. • 

nation., '·purpose, '1
' .Fento·n, ild]esi~ns~ -z G.oodspeed ha.s .. ,, proud-

minded' (for the ~ing James Ve1~aion's ''prouO. 111 'the ima.gi-

natio~. of their hearts.~) 

Luke I: 56 

E~eryone suggested .a modern exp·reasion for 1;his word. 

~he suggestions were: ·(1) visited; (2) remained {3 persona); 

(5) stayed with (3 persons); (4) lived md.th (S persons); (5) 

resided. 

['he Bible .. Word-Boolr 'by, Wright makes no note of ·this 

passage •. but the Shapespeare Lexicon, Volo I,. by Schmidt, 



gives a meaning appropriate here.• 'that is. "to remain 0 ·not 

to dapart.n Three passages in Shakespeare, having this : 

mea11ing, a:re ci·ted. 

In their ~odern translations~ 'Goodsp~ed and M~ffatt 

~ay sta3ed with and Fenton, 'remained with for·abode, · 

3." fan Luke III: . l '1 
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The verse waa not translated,. 'by two perso~~;h · Of those 
' ~ ' ' 

translating it,. fourteen ignored the word" ·m and four 

suggested these words:· 
' ' ' 

( l) .winnowing machine 

(2) :fate 

( 3) threshing .. impienient 

(4) shovel 

Wright explains that., 'in this passage, 'the word means 

·winnowing fan.· The Shakespeare Lexicon, ·vo1. ·I, 'gives -a 

meaning similar to this, 'that is. ·nan inst:r11ment to 1rdnnow 

·grain.. u {This mee.ning is to l1e found in Troil .• I .• ;i.i.i~. 27). 

lNariton says for f!n., ·w1nnower1 ·1,~offattt ·w1nnowin$'!'"fan, 

and Goodspeed winnowing-for~• 
4. · purge Luke III~ 17 

Only one person did not translate this verse, ·and only 

two ignored the word, 'JJ..u~·ge. · Seven·teen suggested the 
,f.ollG\Ving expressions: 

(1) clean 

(2) thoroughly clean 

(5) ·Cleanse 

(11 persons) 

(l person) · 

C 3~~1persons) 
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(4) cut (1 :person) 

(5) beat (2 persona) 

(6) divide ('1 person.) 

"~n destroy ' ( Ii n ) 

Wright says that ·~~r$e is used in the Bible passages to 

mear1 "to purify,." The S~~espea:re Lexico11.t Volo II, gives 

as its first definition of the· v1ord, "to purify• cleanse," 

a11d fifteen passages where 'the word has this meaning are 

given •. 

Moff'a.tt retains pur£?e here, but Fenton saya cleanse, 

and Gooa.spe~d cJ:ean UR• 

Luke I: 78 

O~e person did not ·a.tt·empt to t1"anslate this verse, and 

three ig~ored the ·word, o~~:yspring, bu:t sixteen. gave these 

sugga,stions~ 

(l) 

( 2) 

{3) 

{4) 

(5) 

'(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

davm 

blessings 

spiritual 

heavenly 

fllOrning 

day 

light 

daybreak 

light 

light 

{ 7 persons ) 

{ 2 pe.ra one ) 

(2 porsons) 

Wright defines da4sprin_g· .. s.s ntb.e dawnt a.ay'break, or sun-

risingn ••• · ~hft §4~:!£..~speare Le~icoµ does not include the 

word. 

Fenton says daybr·eak instead of ·dayspri.ng~ and Moffatt 



and Goodspeed both use ~· 

G(J substance Luke VIII: 3 

The verse was not translated by one person, and the 

word substance was ignored by one. ~ighteen persons gave 

these suggestions; 

(1) means 

(2) resources 

{3) worldly possessions 

( 4) provisions 

{5) wealth 
( 6) material possessions 
(7) property 

(8) goods 
(9) supplies 

(10) food 

(11) room and board 

(12) clothing 

(2 persons) 

( 2 pe1 .. sons) 

(2 persons) 

(2 persons) 
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Wright says that in this passage substance means posses-

si on,. property. 1.'ha Shakespeare !Je~~o on gives five mes.n-

ings fGr the word but only one that is relevant here, that is 
' ".r I 

"material means and. :resources ( 2· passa_ges) hence, u goods, 
\ 

·means of living, treasur~,~n Nine pa.ss~ges having this mean~ 
' ' 

ing are cited • 

.E'ent on uses · property : instead of substance, and both 

Moffatt ana. Goodspeed say ~'means. 

7o saint Phile I: l 
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Only one person left the whole verse untranslated, but 

ten ignored tbe wordt saint.- IUrie persons suggested these 

modern expressions; 

(l) Christians 

(2) brethren 

(3) followers of Christ 

(4) believers 

(5) holy' persons 

(4 persona) 

(2 persons) 

Wr+gllt defines saint as a '•holy :persono n The only 

definition that the Shakespeare Lelticonti Vol. II. give.s is 

"a person sanctified and canonized or deserving to be so." 

Moffatt does not substitute a word for saint, but Fen .. 

ton uses the holy in Jesus Christ·· and Goodspeadt 'the 

devoted adbere.nts of Christ Jesus. 

a. conversation Phil. I; 27 

Everyone translated this verse, but only ~persons 

offered suggestions 

offered were these: 

' (1) discourse 
I 

(2) life 

(3) oonduot 

( 4) words . 

f5) speech 

for the word. conve:rsation~ l'he .words 

or mode of_ life 

Wright says that in the Naw Testament conversation 

means "general deportment or behavior• especially as rega,rds 

morals; and in all but two passages corresponds exactly to 
, I 

the word in the oriP-"inal ,(~vA-oT/.1oP1>). 
o r1 In Hebrews XIII: 69 

' 
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however, the Greek word means Qdisposition; 9 and in Phil. 
I: 20, 'citizenship, 1 ae if in the last passage the Apostle 

had said, 'The oommuni ty t0 whioh we belong is heaven"' In 

Phil. I: 27, it is the corresponding verb which is rende1"ed 

'let yot:tr conversa'tion be etc •• • n The §ha.k·espeare Lexicon. 

Vol. ~ •.. has :five meanings,· one of which is relevant here, 

that ~a, "address, deportment." Five passages are cited. 

Fentoµ says, instead of let iour conversation be, .Q.Q.!!-

duc t yourselves; Moffatt• do le ad a life 1 a.nd Goodspeed, 

show yourselves citizens worthy of. 

9. perfect Job II: 3 

Al though everyone translated this verse, only ·two J)er-
l rn suggested another word for.perfect; it was good. 

Wright does not include perfect in his Bible Word-Book, 
and, th.ough. the Shakespeare Lexicon gives seven meanings for 

the word none of them are relevant for this verse, The New 

Enr-;lish Die tiona;::v.: includes among its meanings, ttof supreme 

moral excellence~ righteous. holy, immaculate." 
I I I I ~ 

6 
F~nton uses _h9nest instead of perfect. 

10. integrity Job II; 3 

Everyone translated this verseQ nine per~ons.ignoring 
~ • l ' 

the ~ord, in~egrity, and ten giving these suggestions: 

(l) faith (,2 persons) 

6Recall that the :Moffatt and ~oo.dspe~ct, translations are of 
the !few Testament:·- only. 



(2) uprightness 

( 3) goodness · 

(4) righteousness 

f5}' honesty 
' ' 

('6 )' belief 
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(3 persons) 

Wright does not include integrity in his Bible w·ord-

Book, but the New English~Dictionary gives this meaning tha.t 
' . ' 

seems appropriate, "In a moral sense, an unimpaired moral 
l 

state; freedom from moral corruption* innocence. sinlessness. 

Obsolete• n The Shakespeare .Le:g:icoP, 9 . Vol~ I~ . gi v(?e only one 

meaning; that is, 'tperfect uprightness •ti Twenty passages 

are oi'tede 

'Fenton replaces the word integrit~ with'vmrtues. 

ll. moderation Phil. IV: 5 

There was only one person who did not translate this 
•, 

verse at all, but three ig;llored the. word moderation and .QI!!. 

indicated that the word was diff<icult, offering no suggestion. 

Fifteen, however, 'gave these modern words: 

· (l} temperance 

( 2) temperate'ness 

(3) temper 

(4) conservatism 

(5) calmness 

(6) sense of moderation 

(8 persons) 
f3 persons) 

Wright does not include ·moderation in hi-e Bible Word-

~. The Webster~a·.New International D'ictionary1 however, 
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gives a meaning that seems relevant,e•• "a keeping within 

due bounds. now~·" The Shakespeare Lexicon gives only 

one meaning, which is simflar't~· this, that is~ "forbearance 

of E?XCSSS tf ( sio) • 

Moffatt uses the _word, forbearance and. Goodspeed the 

form forbearing. Fenton uses good conduct instead of modera-

ti on. 
Phil~ III·: 13 

Two persons did not tre.nslate this verse~ and two :ig· 

nore~. ~he word, apprehend.. Sixteen suggested the following: 

(l) arrested 

(2) understood 

.(3) taken 

(4) attained 

(5) ·1aid hold (active) 

(~) apprehensive 

(7) be iU1derstood 

(10 persons) 

Wright says tl1at apprehend in this. passage has its 

literal ·meaning~ "to ;Lay hQld of, to take by the handa." He 

explains, "the.passage throughout baa. reference to the Grecian 

games; apprehe~d in t~e first part of the sentence meaning to 

lay hold of the goal, and so receive the prizei .·in the second 
' ' 

part, meaning take hold of by the ·hand and introduce te the 
.. .~ ~ ! , 

course, as was customar1"•••" The Shakeapeai;e·Lexioon. Vol. I, 
gives as 1 ts first meaning. o~ne in accord wi tl1 this, being, tr to 



Goodspeed uses secured .for aEprehended, Moffatt; 

a~~roBriated and.Fenton, won. 
15. frankly Luke.VII: 42. 
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Three persons translated the ,verse but. ignored the word 

f~s.nkl:Yt but seventeen ofered these suggestions: 

{l) openly (5 persons) 
'(2 )· freely (·6 persona) 
('3) readily 

(:4) soon 
' ( 5) ,gene~ously . ( 2 persons)\ . ' , 

'Wright says that in this particular passage franklf 
means "freely. u Thf3 "Shakespeare Lexicon,: V~l. I, gives as 

its first meaning .(there are four given} '~freely, without 

re'straint •" 
Moffatt uses the word freely for frankly, but both Fen-

ton and GoGd~peed give n9 equivale~t. 

14. offended . Luke VII; 23 

Si;x: persons igno1~ea. t1'e word. off ended, and two marked 

it as diffieult but gave no suggestions •. Twelve gave the 

following· ~ugges·tions; 

: '(l,) ashamed of ( 2 persona), 

('2.) find cause to sin 
(3) disappointed 
('4) be opposed 

(5) be vexed 

(6) disbelieve in (2 persons) 
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( 7) sin .against 
' 

(2.person~) 

(S,) qe offensive 

Wright, does not.iriolude the word offend, .in hi~ Bible 

Word~Bookw · The New, English Dietionar~ says that in Biblical 

use offend means "to be a,atumbling block, or cause apiri• 

tual Qr moral dif'-fioul.ty to {a person); to .shock; to ~ause 

to ~tumble or sin.: O'bsolet~." The. Shakespeare Lexicon, 

Vo.~, I., gives no meaning l"elevant to this passage, though 

four are given. 

The modern transla.tora' suggestions . do not agree very 

well with the definition given. 1e~ton says for be offended 

in me, .be ashamed of me. ~offatt, ~ repell~d .by nothing 

in me• and Good·speed, .finds ~2tbing that repels him in me. 

15., audieno·e Luke VII: 1 

Mine. pe rso11s ignored . the worcf, audienoe ,'.but eleven 

gave1these suggestions+ 

'(1) hear~ng (3 persons r 
(2) midst· 

f 5') prese11ce 

(4). before the people 

: { 5) to the people , 

(6) assembly 

Wright says the word means "hearing" a.nd the Shakespeare 

Lexioo.n~, Vol. l,. gives this, as its first meaning• oit.ing 

tvmnty pe,sea.ges. 
I 

All tbxee of the modern tranalatQre use hearing instead 



of audience .• 

16. prove I These V: 21 

Four, pe1 .. sona ignored the wordt prove~ but "sixteen gave 

~hese:sugge~tions: 

{l) speak ·the ·truth 

( 2') test 

(3) .verify. 

.C~l weigh or consider 

« 5.) investigate 

JG:) .try ·out 

(8 persona) 

{2 persons) 
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I wright defines prove"• • 11 to, test J try, pu:t to the propf. ff 

~he first.meaning given.in the· Shakespeare Lexico~, Vol. II, 

;is simil_ar, "to try t br7.ng· to th.ff test."· Twenty..:.:two pa~sa.ges . 
are cited. 

Both Goodspeed and Muffatt use 'test, instead of prove. 

Fenton says· examine.· 

'l'hese :ceeul ts indicate a. number of interestlng things . 

about t~e modern rea.dez· of the ·Bible. · In this rather highly 

selected 'group we find these thi~~s to b'e -true: 

i.- Only eight· of~ the v~rses (e~actly o~e~half the 

total}' did everyone feel ab~e to put into modern English. 

In other: words, each one in the group felt that he under-

stood only one-half the verses~ 

2 •. , For, only bne word 1· abod·e, did ·everyone feel the need 

of supplying a modern word with a ''different meaning. Three 

of the twenty persons mad~ an· a.ccura.te 'tra~a.slation~ 



3o. The three words ignored by ,~he great~at num~er of 

persona .are now in commqµ us~, but the. meanings, as f.ound 

in the :Bible passages, are· npt .comJ4on. The w~~ds .a~"e: 

( l) per fe.c t, ignored by" e i gll:tee11 p~rsons 

{ 2) . audience " · u · fifteen " 

(3) offend fl fourte·en 
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4. The \vo:rds about which. the greatest number agreed in 

their suggestions. were, (1) purge. the wo:t·d .sugg~eted being 

clean, suggested by eleven persons. (2) ~pp~ehended. the· 

word sugges.ted being understood, given by ten perao·ns • 

. The word suggested for purg~ is cor~ect, but Burg~ wi~h 
1 

this general meaning is .in common use, though :r:tot ~ppli~d tC? 
cle.aning floors. The other word, apprehended, is wrongly 

intarprete;d. 

5. ·Tite three .words· for ·which those questioned· found 

the greatest difficulty in supplying.a suggestion were words 

which' are now in use .but whose.meanings are not the same. 
They were,: 

(l};i~agination; five persons were unable to,tranelate this 

.word. 
( 2); · o·f'fend; two could not ti·a.nelate this one 

(3) moderation; t·wo oould not translate this .one 

· 6t·· The words for ·whic!.t the most var3i11g respon~as were 

given .'i1Jere: 

(1) suosta:noe 

. Eighte~11 persona gave twel:ve .di'ff'erent suggestions,, 



three of whj.ch we.re acou:r-a.te • .namely, worldly 12ossesaions, 

matevial ~ossessionsi proRertz~ 
· ( 2) of fend 
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Twelve persons suggested eight words, or ~hrases, for 

this wol;'d, .OJJ.e of vvhioh· approached the meaning, namely. ~ 

cause .to stumble. 

( 3) .imagination 

.m sugg0s.tions wer,e made b.Y f~ve person1a.; the. most 

scou:ra.te being (~) devisingJ. 

Although only ·a tew W<?rd~ w;ere given, in this CJ,ue.stion-

na.ire. t·o' a small. group,. t.hese. r.eeul.ts sugg~st very ·atr.ongly 

tha,t the language offers difficulty t~ the moitern reader 

arid that soma .of the wcnrds v1ho.se .meanings havf'. changed are 

read" by many persona wj.thaut their being aware of the fact, 

which c ondi ti on, in itself., raises for t~e r~ader s diffi-

culty in getting an und,erstanding of the King ~ames Version. 

~he, abbreviations :to be u~ed in the rem·ainder of the 
t I ; 

djscuss.ion will be tha following: 

l. , Refer~nees · 

1. Wrig~t,~ Bible Word-Book •. Bit W-B ... 

2. .New .English Dictionary,, N. E., JJ. 
I ' 

3.' Skeat., Etmalogioal Dictionarz.,' s. Ety. Do 

4a Webster's !iew International Dictionar;[, VJ. 1. I,. 

6, Modern translators• nameff will be used bu.t not the 

titles of their versions. 

~1) Fenton.~. The Comple~~ Dible in !~oq.ern Eng~isl} . 
' ' 
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( 2) Good.speed. , -The: New Testament, An American Trans-
lation 

('3) Moffatt .a ·A New Translation of the New Testament 

2 o Etymol.ogi.cal and Grammatio$l 

lo adjt?Ctive 

2., adverb 

3. archaic 

4. conjuno11ion 

5. dialoctal , 

6. example 
' . 

· T<n·minology ~ 

a.: ',· 9 .• obsolete 

adv. lOo. J?resen-~ pa:rti-
eiple 

arch. lli' past participle 

oon-~·· .· · . 12 • . preterit ·tense 

dial~ , 13.e .. pronoun 

obs. 

Po 
pp~ 

:pretc 

~ron. 

ab·. 

7., figurati·ve 

a~ interjection 

·fig,· 1 15·. · intra11si ti ve vc.r.b. .v ~ i. 

·.interj. 16. transitiYe: verb, · · v.t. · · 

9'-fl ~ea.'rling, in the 
:passage studied 

,, • '! 

m. 

A. Arohaio and O~solete Wordse 

The writer of the "~he,Xi,~g James Version.Cannot Be 
' ; ' 1Z 

Improved Upon""' says, nThe assertio>:-1. that the ;1~g James 

Version is hard to understand is the sheerest nonsense. 
' ' 

There are a few words in this version (not.ably the word 
, . 

"charity" for n1ove") that have lost their former meanings, 
• I 

or that are not now in oonirnon use; but tlla meanings, of 
"> ~ ! t 'I 

such words may be easily ascertai~ed~~ Our probl~m now is 
' . 

to see just .how nearly c.0~1--eQt this ~tatement is, by pre-

senting t.he results found in the passages studied. First, 



we shall diso11ss th~ words found that a:r;-e now archaic or 

obsolete. and secondly. those-that have meanings now 
\ 

~ob~olete or arohaio~ . . 
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The list of ~10 rdir now· archaic, .o.r obsolete is as ·follows: 

l. a.foretime, 

Mo In 'old times, Qf. Qld (B•. W-B). 

Ex,'.. ,, • ,my i1eople went .down aforetinte i~to ·Egypt •.• e 

Isa. L:II: 4. 

2. alway., · ~ .. ,: §.!:.9Jl. ,.- . or poetic 41 

. M-. · Always• 

.Ex<> ReJoioe in the,:Lord alway ... Phil, IV:'.4 .• 
\ 

.3, assay, ~ ... 
M", To try, attempt " ( B ~ W-B) • 

Ex!b. If we a~saz t'o commune 'with thee~. o • Job IV: 2. 

4. a.stoni'ed, 

l\[. Astonished. 

Our fo:rm astonished came into exi.stence in the Middle 

~nglish Period~ The suffix·!!!! was added to astont for 

astonen. (s .• Ety. D.) 

Ex. As many were astonied at theeo•o Isa. Lil: 14. 
5. athirst,,· 

M. Thirsty. · 

This is na worn•down fo:em of' Old English ·o rated~ pp. 
' of rstan, to suffer thirsih ·to be thirsty t.N .. .m. D. ) 

·Exe • , .. ano .. 'Nhen th0u art athirst,*. o liuth II: 9. 

arch, pret 1 of .Qep;et., . 



M. Procreate• 

R:x• Pha.rez be!?:at Hezroneo. Ruth IV: 18. 

7'.; be·holdt · !llierj. tt ~· 

. Ex. · ·And behold the1'"e cs.me· a ma.n~ ~ • Luke VIII: 41. 

8 ~ 'hes ought• pret. 'au:d. ·Pl!.• of, beseech'.~ ·~· or ~· 
.M. •. l. To ·ask.. request ... 

Nx~ •o•a ·certain ~harisee·besoug41 him'to nine with 

him• • • Lulf$ XI i wy· •· 

M, 2 ~ , ~TO· entreat·0 beg earr1eetly • 
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Ex. and ~;uhen the~ came ·to. Jesus"> they ba~o.ui?;ht him 

instantly,· saying, That he was worthy.for whom he 

·should do ·this:· Luke VII; 4. · 

,.. Be t'v1e en. 

Elx·~ · •• •in' a strait be twixt two• • • Phil. I: 23. 

10. b'orn t' v t t.~, · , obs. · 

[ 1he f·orm;' ~'is TJu.sed 'r:tG·w ··only in the passi'Vje taJhen 

not foll'owed by ·J!z and merit ion ·of :the .mother:· ·.it. has 1,ather · 

neuter signigioation • come i,nto existence, sprung,, without 

explicity :reference to maternal 'actiont he:nce ·it is the form 

used adjectivally and fi,gurati vely .. /' · {Ii. E • D,~) 

·E.x. ·..,•.for. they danghter..;..in-lawt 'vi1hion is netter to 

thae than aevE1n ·s ons.f hath barn him Ruth IV: 15 .• 

11. brethren, special plural 1
df- brot.h:er· •. 

The sta11clard .English plural dov·:n to. 1600 was breJ(e)ra11~ 
7 

brethren. Brothers aft~r its 'fi;r·st early appearance in 
\ ' 

Layamon. is not quoted ."again t·1~i the end of 'the sixteenth 



ceu .. tu1ty, when· it 1s. used by 'Sbakeapes.re indiso:riminetely 

w'i th ln::etlp.~an. In the aevent·ee:nth century: owqthe~& became 

th€~· o:rdinar;r :form in the·: l3:l;era;~ sense, hretit,reJl oeing re• 

te.inad .. -i'i;i ·reft,r~:ncE;J ·to· .epiri tua1·, · ecc·lesiastioal ·or pro .. ·· 
.#." ' , ~· l l " 1 '\, ~ , , en~ . • 11 ' ,. lj 'J;;I- -, ) J.·E.?SHl.OilSl, re r{1.:. _ om;1il:ti.:P,, . . a.sem:nJeu. ·1n ..... o ~· .i'.i •· .Lr•· 
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'J.,uke VII I~ 

u~ , 2-& Including mor~ ·d.icitt1·ri.t «k1no 

.Ex~ l~· · My 'b:ret:l\!!~~11 have· daalt 1
'
1d.aoei tfull1 as s brooli:e 11. 

-E~o·: a •. Jjlor my. breth:ten and ·c·ompanions' 0

~:u1kEh1H Psalm 
:cx:{II: a. · 

?hil, 

:This· weaning ·wir) · ha"lid brroaden.ed: to· 5.rwlude: me~be.re of 

vsriotla Chri,s·tis.11 s.s·sooiat~o:ne · adber:h13 ·t.o 11~ew ·J.le~:rtament 

pr:1.nc.i1:il0~.: · ~iometi:mss W(o/ 1 use 'the· term, iron.ics:11y~'.· 

12. Cleave, l'.:J~~·- 'pJ:~°t• ·=· W~J: S.-l}C(ll9 

M. Stickf adhere, cling to. . 
' J : ".. ' ' 

E:x. 1. even the very dus.t. af ;~rou1·. eity,. whi,c~h gleave'tr~ 
, ,, 

liulce .X t , ll .• 
I I !:° > 

- ... 
~x~ 2. • •• end.Orph~.~ieeed her motber-in•law. but 

l:\utb !~l.J\V!. unto h~:;;·. Hu.th I: 14. 
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13e conoupiscenoe • sb, •· arch; and acholar~Y: ethical. 

M •. Ea.gar desire, .1ust., 

E:i. ·no"c in· the lust of o onoupiscence •• • l Thas. :tv i 6. 

Fenton, the Americ·e.n Sta..nda.rd 1-:.evised Versiou, and: , 

th"e Douay version all .:use :rvpassion-," ins tea~ of. -oonoupiscence. 

14.· · cumbexed 9 ·M·~ ·of «;umber,. Y...·-1'~,~ ·.212.§.,. 

Oux '&ncumbe:r is the compound. form· of this· vmrd •. 

M., . Ve~:, . annoy 

Ex~· - ,But Martha was cumbeW; about ·much serving,. o. 
Luke Jr:: 40. 

15.. dams1el,~ 1!!!·.,. ·~.:· ol"' ,poeticalo 

l~.· A Y,oung 1inmarried ·woman .(without connotation of 

rank o .. r ·respect r1 .:..elomet,imea ·aliti;htingly'); a mli;i·d, a· 
\ ' 

maideri, girl. country las,s. 

Si·ncet ·the seventeenth ,c:i:intu.i~y ·aitohaic and ·litez·ary or 

pla.yful; ·not in ordinary spoken 1uae c Uh .hl. D. ) • 

~::K. · • •'•whose damsel is this? Ru.th lis 5. 

1/I~ Daybreak, ear:-J.y ·da\'lrrr. · 

:ffix. ·• o .,wherein the dayspr'illg ·from, on high •• ·• ~Luke I: 78. 

17 •,. despi teftllly if use J .- ·m. of' ·desu1 te. ·!Jl.., .!.!!!:!• 

?J., Conten1ptu.ousli, · approbi?usl;y 0 insolen.tly • shame-

fully, ~· (Ii" E. D.,)., 

.Ex. • • ,and pray for t'hent which d.espi tefull:V ·use you. 

I I 

18 o· divers, 1!• ~ obs .• -
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M.· Different in kind o~ species.· 
• )' 0 ~ l:l I 

l!lX,t11' ~ c.1a.siok .vui tl;i di ver;s .di.seases •. •. •. Luke IV: .. 40,,, 

19 ,( ens~mpl,e ,,. . !Ulo , .. ~·" 
xJI .. :. 'A l?recedent which may b..~ :followed or :trni tated; ... a 

pattern or model of conducrt 

E::r.' .So, that ye were ensampl,!;J! to all that ·b~lieve :1 .. n 

Ma.o.edonia and Achais.· ·I .,TheS·o· Ii ·'I. 
I:q. thre~ of the Bible ,pas.s.~:ges the meaning of ensample. 

1s• "a .dete,rrent instano.e of the. evil oQnsequences of any 
' • •ii ~ 

( ~T .• 1;,'1. D ·) ·' 
J;.11 ~,' &A,. •:. •. ' 

TJ::le !!lOdern archaistio use of· ensamnl.e nis almost wholly 

due to re~in.i.soence .o~ t}+e passage __ s in which the word. 9ccurs 

in the New T~stamer:it • 'r . (N ... E ., D tf). 

21~ 

eschew.,, 

M~· ~~o shun, a.void· •. 

Ex~ ;,i···~·one ths,t feared God' and eschewed ~vil.. Job I: l. 

epistle,. sb. t arch• 
~ .t ............... 

U:t Fenton ;1ses letter fqr e;pist:J...!.•· 

Ex!• ··.·~that this ·e19-istle be read unto all«. ~he holy 

brethren·, .I Thea,.~. V: ·27·• 
Tue wo.rd ~ episl.J..§ ~e have o·ome tr;> apply. to n:formal.,, 

didactic.;· e.J.egant lett~ra., "·•:,•·•,to 0 one of the 'letters o.f · 

the. New ~i:H:rJ;·~me11t·~". ·•·• to "a' selection to be read or .sung in 

service of li turgj.cal churches· .• rr (w, • .N·j I.) .• 

22:• E:iven, §.k.~ ~ Ato.~.:;. .. 



23 .• 

24 .• 

25,. 

26. 

M,, Dusk, evenin~. 

Ex1.o So .she gleaned in the f·ield until .!!!!l·····• Ruth 

evermore,, a~y .• ~, aroh .• -
1\t.!J Always,, a:t all tlmea,,. constantly,. oontinually 

.( .N .• E,. D( •. ) '• 

Ex,. liejoice evermore-.. ·I ,fheS·t V:: l6"e 

Nevermore is in cu1 .. rent use now more than evermore.~ 

exhort., 
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M.. To admonish earne·s·tly:; to urge by stimul~t'il).g 

wo.rde to conduct r.egardad .a,s laudable...... 1(N .• E.,. D,..) .• 
' ' ' 

Ex.. New ·we :exhort you.. brethren., warn 'them .•. .,. I Thes ... 

V.1 14,. 

friendly,, 

Exo- thou hast spoke11. friendJ.:y unto thine handmaid,'.·~. 

Ruth II~: 13. 

frowardlY·•: .fil\!:•, 
M. Perversely 

arch. -
(B~ w~B.) 111 

Ex, ••• and he went frowa.rdlz in the way o·f hie heart. 

,Isa:. LVII; l'l. 

27. froward, 

M. Perverse. 

Haa the ori@iinal sense of from-ward, i.e •• a~erse, per-
verse• (S·. Ety. :D,. lo 
Ex. u ,the. counsel of the~ froward is carried headlong •. 

Job-• V; 13·, 



20. garner. li~• .QM•· 
Mt , , An old form of granary 

Ex. , .,(!lwill gather the wheat into his ,g:arner •• ci Luke 
"' 

III: 17, 

29• grievous. ~"• ~· 

:M, Painful.; severe CB .. w-:s.). 
Ex,. To write the· same things to you, to me :indeed is 

not grievous •• i ~hil• III: l~ 
For· the expression1. to me ••• 0 is· 11ot grievoua."1 Good·· 

speed aays. 1 I do. not mind,." Moffattt· "d.~es not. tire me,,· 

and Fenton, ., is no trouble 'for me, '1 These ·~nr.prass:t·ons. give, 

a better idea ·of what the word means. in this passage, than 

the above definiti~n, 

30, •. hairs:, .l2J:.o of. hair, .§lt•t ..2.!?.§.9,· or arch., as in gray 

hairs tN. E • U. ) ~ 

Tpe plural, hairs was forme~ly used in the collective 
senset .(N.l!I E~ :0-.). 
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Ex... u .and wiped them· with- the hai:rs of her head. Luke 

VIIt .. 44,., 

31. hale,. v.t.~ superseded in ordinary speech by haul 

. (N~ E. D~). 

M. "To draw or· pull alor1gt from one place to another'* esp. 
with force 01" violence, to drag,, tug {.N,-·E .. D,).. 1 

Ex" ••.• lest he ~ .. thee to the judge. t!"• Luke XII: trn. 
Fanton says ncommi t you to the judge," he11 e_. 

32. hap; , sb~l .a.i:on. 



M. Chan~et .fortu~e (B. W-B.). 

E~~ •o•and her haD was to light ~n a ~art of the 
l 

fi~ld,Q~longing unto Boaz •• ~ Ruth II~ 3~ 

"This wqrd is now seldom used except as in mishapP. 

{B· W-B.) e ·' 
arch$ -

~JI •. · To give heed to, to bear· e.ttenti ~ely (W • Ne I.)~· 

Ex. !I. ohear~e;I'.l dilig~ntly: un~o me·,•. o Isa.· LV: 2 o 

Fenton says a.~tend to and hear ;ie for hearken, 

34,. heed• . .fil>..•, now ohief+y li tera.ry , (l\L, \:E.d D •), 

M. Qa.reful e:tt··ention.,. oare .• o'Qserva.tiQn 0 reg~rd ~ 

Take heed Lu:ke XI; '3·5·. -
35111 kinsman., !12.~, , now chiefly l:i:'te·rary ·(N ~ E o Do). 

~r.. :itelati ve. 

Extll • Dee. kin~man of her 'husband V·s ••• e Ruth II: l. 
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36. lade 0 - v,t~, now used exclusively of ships~ (W. N. Io)o 

Ei~ , .••• for ye ~ men with grievous burden. Lt,tke 

·JC!; l46 ,<$ 

z7~ mani:fold.9 ·2••" ~·· 
M~, Bum~:rou·s, many, , 

meet. a .. -·' arch. · -
M. Fit"i:;inge acoo:rding to,.111$a:sure,, sui'f;;·~ble · {S. Ety~ :Po)e 

· .1£xe Even as it is "meet for me t:o t1;link th~s of youo 
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Ext!> And on the morrow 9 when he depa.r·ted o o c Luke 

M. A small particle of dust$ 

Ex. o•olet me pull out the mo~ that is in thine eye,e~o 

Lu..1te VI; 42" 

41. nay, _mo, now~. or tlial1a 

Mo A word used to express negation~ dissent~ denial 

or refusal; in answer to some statementt question or 

command etoo (No: Ee D.). 

Ex., Cico~azt my daughters ••• Huth I: 13. 

42. need.ful 9 £!:. 9 ~" or~$ 

IvL. Ueoesse~ry, requ.isi te. 

Exo But one thing is needful.a~ Luke X: 42. 

Me Hear, which in all senses has takem the plaoe of 

nigh except in arc~. or ~e 
1~Xo t!l e. but it 

44111 nought, a·b., 

M. l Hothing. 

shall not come 

now literary 

use (No E$ D it) e 

nigh thee. J?sa.lm xer: 7. 

Bx. ~•eYe have sold yourselves for nought; and ye shall 

be redeemecl without money<» Isa o LII ~ 3. 

M. 2 In vain~ to no purpose, 

Ex~ 0$.Doth Job fear God for nought? Job I: 9e 



The Douay Bible says in va1n 1 here. 

45. QUght. !Jle» ObS(I 

~his form was the usual one with English writers from 

1300-1550, but sinoe then§ught ~as been preferred to dis-

ti~gu~sh it from the ver? • ought {N • 1 E • D\.) • 

M. Anything at allt aught (We N. I~)e 

Ex.. $,.if ought but d'eath~ .-;.,·· Huth I: 17 •. 

46~ potsherd+ ll•• now somewhat arch1t. (N, E., D.),,. 
~ ... ' ', \ 

MAJ A f,ragment of broken earthenware pot;. a broke·n 

piece of earthenware. 

'Ex. And he took him a ~9tsherd to scrape himself 

Wi tha.l;-. u . Job lI: a. 
·47. ra1men~, ll•• .a.b,gre. for arra.imentt) (Wo H. I~)e 

M... OlQthing., :ves~:ure, ,-now rhetorical" 
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.Ex •. •toand his raiment wss white and glistened. Luka 

49. 

IX: 29 .. 

ravening, 

M. Rapac1.ty. 

Ex·. " e e but "lf.O_Ur i1~war,d pa:rt i·S full 'Of ravening and 
wickedness, Luke XI; 39. 

rent. pre_t-. of rend; !.Li·,•· not in colloquial 
use. (N., E •. Dll) • 

M. To tear, pull aall;llder or in pieces. 
' ' . 

Ex. Then Job rose and rent his mantle •.•.• - Job I: 20. 
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part stationed behind the main ~ody; the third division 

of· a force drawn up for battle 
., 

EJt. e • "' the glory of the Lord shall 'be thy re:reward~ 

Isa• JjVIII l 8 e 

' . 
r.Fenton uses .!Jill_p;qnrd ;vour rear instead of rereward$ 

(Isaeb LII: 12 and !Sth LVI°II: So" 

An. interesting oa.se of a difficulty a.rising from thia. 
' ' . 

word is found in the Precious Promise Holy Bible; marked 
' 1• 

(that is, passages containing promises· underlined in red) by 
' ' 

Je G. Lawson, Evangelist~ ·InGtead of rereward in.Isa~ LII~ 

12· we find, "and the God of Israel will be your reward. This 
I I 

passage is marlt:ed L. (meaning the Lord's ·Love and Oare ,for 
' '. 

His Chi_ldreu) ~ However, Isa
1

~ LI!: 8 is printed by· Lawson 
. ' 

re reward and t:P.is :passage 1.s marked U. (meaning "The Upright 
. . ' 

are Blessed and Prospered") ·in other editions studied both 
I ' 

passages have rere,1ard:., 

· 51. scrip., .!212.·• ~· 
M. A wallet or smali bag, 

· E:x. - ••• neither staves nor scrip• " • · Lu.ke IX: ~ ~ 

52. slay, v.t., ~ .• 

1l. Kill or· murder f now u~ed instead)·~ 
I , ') )' 

Exe o ci e and some of them they shall ala.y • • • Luke 

XI: 49. 
I 

53. smite. v.to~ pret& smote, RR.e smitten~ 

M. l To strilce. 
' l "-

Ex • ••• and to smite with the fist•~• Isa. LVIII: 4e1 



M. 2 To affect disastrously~ hence to afflict •• , 

(V\I • .NG I. h 
Ex. 6 •• and smote' Job · w1 th sore boils ii.'~ • Job II: 7., 

54~ a'ojourn, v.i~. not in coiloquia:l use·. . . -
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~~r,111 To dwell for a time · ( li'te·rally,· to stay t11e day). 

The word 'ia especially applied to· "d·enote residence 

·a.waY' 'from hoi;ne·. · CB• ilJ-B. ·)., · 

Ex.·.· tfe;rtairl' maa.1 ·of 'Bethleihem v1ent . to sojourn in the 

country 'of lfoab, ;.·. Ruth It le 

55· • somewhat, £.ll• 
'A o ertain amount. especially in tha way o:f a. state-

ment. information, ·now aro·h. · 

Ex+ I have somewhat to say tc»the·e· ~.. Luk~ VII: 40. 

56. sore !I _m. now "chiefly !!£11. ·or .9-.. i!.l•. 
M. With verhs of weepingt or lamenting. 

Ex. • •• and. mourn -~ore~· like doves •• o Isa. LIX: 11. 

57. stablish,, v ... t~. ·~~· 

M., Aphetic form of · esta.blieli · · ( W. ·1~. r.) o · 

Ex.· To the end that he may stab'lish your ·heaxts un-

blameable in holiness~•• I Thea. III: 13. 
58. ·stanch, v.1.,, ~. as an intransitive ·verb. 

M; To stop, CASSe to flow, as blood. 

Ex ••• 9and immediat~ly her issue·of olqod stanohedo 

Luke VIlI: 44. 
59-. stave, §J!.o. a ba.ok formation'from staves, plur~l of 
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Mtt A stick, cu.dge.1 1. ~taff o 

.Ex.. Take. nothing for .your. j ou.rney e. o neither staves ••• 

Luke IX: 3., 
60. stripe; .!11.. now~. Chiefly i11 th.El plural U<J. E o D, ) .. · 

M. ·stroka 1 lash with a whip or acqu~ge • 

.hlx~ .• _.shall be beaten. witb me..ny stripes, Luke XII: 47. 

61. sunder, ~·• .now -oe>atio or rhetorical. · 

M~,, Asunder. a.part or separate from another or. from 

cme ·another 

Ex. • •• and will cut him in sunder •• ~ Luke XII: .46. 

62·.,, tarry" v, i., 11ow ahiQfly '11 te1:·srz. in Gt~ Britain, stil.1 

c ~lloguial in U. So ( N., E •. D. ) • 

M. . To stay, wait: f o·r •. _ 

Ex.·.· ·would ye ta:rry for them. till' they 1ivare grown?" o. 
Ruth I: 13. 

65 •· t'hank, ' .. .§.!>..~' ~-' ltare' except in the ,plural tt 

M. .Kindly thought OT. feeling entertained tov1ards any-

one for favour or services :received; .grateful thought. 

' grati·tude" 

'For if ye love them which love you, what thank 

have ye? ,.Luke VI s . ·32 • 

64 • thence, .m~ • now chiefly. ·lite rarJL , { .N •, E.. D • ) • 

M,,: J.P:r.om that place, 'from there. 

Ex(; , And, whatsoevea:- house. ye enter into. there abide, 

and then~-depart. Luke IX: 4. 

66. tid·inga, §!!,.,, obs .• or arch. 



it. The announcement of an event or oacurenoe;.piece 

of, news, uaually in pl• (N. EG D.)~ 

Ex~ • •• to shew thee these .glac1 tidinr;si) Luke I.: 19 .• 

66-.~ trump,, . ab~, . chiefly poetic or arch ... 

M~· Tin1rnpet • 

Exfl Ct o. the trrq_nn of God.,. c · I Thea~ IV: 16. 

67.,. , ·unto, ·~c and conj. 
nsi:i;;ice the end of the s·evente·enth century ;te~s fre-

\ 

qu.ent, and employed noW."C'hiefly in po·etry, or in formal,. 

dignified, or.a.rch~io style, or after Biblics,l use. Very 
rare in 1 standard writers o:f the eighteenth .century!,. hence 

noted by J9h11ao11 as 'noyiT obsolete~"'' (1~. E~ Di;>). 

rrr. . l. With object,. ~'h 

Ex.__ -.<>. -~.B.lliQ, the p~ace.,. Pes.lm OIV; _ 8. 

M~ 2·In t~e direction of, towards. 
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Ex·.·· 4 . Wi 11 lift µp mil,1.e eyes ~.the hills.. • Peralm 

OXXI: l .. 

M~ 3. Like for .,, _t 

E~., •• ~and I pray God your whole ·spirit and soul b~ 

preserved. blame.less unto the coming of the Lord Jesus 

· Christ. I·T~es. Vt 23. 

M« 4 Ind.ic~ting 9. means ·Of access,· m. 
Ex. • • e that ·when . he. cometh and krtocketh, they may open 

unto him · imma4ia.tely,, Luke XII: 36 •· 

lll. · ~ Exp:r:~ssing relative :locE·i'.tion," ( esp~oially with 

nte:h o,r new .. rl• 
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~ 

Ex. And when he crune nigh unto ·the',·gateoe• Luke" 

VII: 12. 
Figurative. 

'' 
Ex~ .~.he was siok nigh unto death~~. Phil. II: 27. 

. . 
M. '~'.6 h1 or comparison ... 

.Ex·~ • ~.that it may be :fashioned like unto hie 
I I 

glorious bodyt 

68, vi.ctua.l, sb., now chiefly oolloguia'1 or diale (W. N. I.). 
.. . ;-:--- '·: ~ 

~ ' j 

M·o food, sustenano·a·. 

Ex"· ~. • o.send the .:m~l ti°tude. away~ th.at they may goo. o 
'' 

and. lodge, and get .I.iictuals .. ,. Luke Ix:·· J.2; 
~ I ,.. 1 

i' 

(W • N • I•) fl 

M~ Use ct to denote mo-t·i,on towards a pla.~·e; nto •• o ward" 
' 
.slgT;t~fying "with' :regard to. n when used of an action, 

and "toward.sv~ when aptual direction is indicate'd. 
' ~ 

(.B ~ w .... B •). 
jj ' 

••• but in every place ~our ~ai th to ·God .. ~ is 

spread abr~adt$•• I Thes. I; a, 
Fenton uses towards. -in this passage. 

70 • , wax t !.!.!.• 
"Originally a more frequent synonym· of Grow, ';tci, which 

.. .. ~l ' ; ~ 

.has now superseded it in general ool·loq.uial use e:Xc. with 
' I ' 

reference. to the ~oono Other uses that still survive are con-

fined ~~· literary use, and have., in varying ~egrese, a eome-

what archaic flavou1"-; som~ survive ?n1.y in the traditional 
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' ' 

antithes~s with ~· Th$ ver~b is said to be ~~~rent in 

eome dialE;lcts·~" (.N • E. D.). 

J~lx. And the child grew and waxed strong in spirit. e .• 

'Luke '.1·· 80 ' ~ ' . 
' J 

71 ... wha,tsqever, Jl:£2!! •. A . more formai :tn t,ensi ve form of 
. . 

whatever~ 

" , 
I.:' ··3. 

!f}.lis worQ. ocou.rs frequentli in the King James Yer's'ion., 
' 72 •· )wherefQJ;"~' oonj_o 

:M.·, f·For,whichraason, so. 
Ex~ 'Wherefore comfort yourselves 'togethe·r',.. l Th~s. 

-r{;',. 'll :!J 
• • !\ 

l!1~nton uses the ref ore h.GI~e • , 

M..· 2 'irVhy, for .what .. · re~,s~n .• 
I I l ' 1 /

1
1 

Ex.·· vilie1--efore ha.ve w.e 'fasted,",'· Isa~ LVIIi: ·s. 
73~ whe~ein~, .. adv.,.· now forjnal or aroho (N. E. D.) 

M.'. 111. Which. 
i ·~ ~ ' f f 

Ex. Let ·the drJ.Y, per,ish ~herein. I was bQrn;... Job 
' J 

II!; 3. 
; ' 

74 .• ; whereun~o, .Wo···now '£orxnaj:. or arch~ (N~ E..,- D.) • , 
" ' r ' I ' • , i .I ' 

M. ·Unto what; and f:lO, for 'what purpoee, to what e.nd~ .... -, 

'(B • W-·:a· .• ,) 

Ex. whereunto ~hall' I l.iken the me.n of ,this genera-

.tioni' .. e ~ Luke ,VII; 31. 
•' 

1!1~niton' says ·to what instead of whereunto o 
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7th w~ither,., .!J!I• 
M.: l~ow :tn all senses,. 0.1111 archaic. or lite.rary; replaced 

in: or~ina~y USE? bY; where,. or 'col*qq-q.iai wher.e •• •li• 
" 

'cN •. E,." D.). 
Ex. • •• whither the '·tri~ee go up~,•$ P,salm OXXIIs 4.' 

76.. Whosoever, prOih 

!tr.. Who. 

va·. 

Ex, Q •• Blessed is ha. whosoever ahp,ll· not be offended 

in me, ·Luke VII: ·25 •. 

Whomsoe""ter, O..;.bJ~ cH:'lise, . .2!!.§.•. or. ~A~A· .Cl~o E., .D.). 

Ex. ..9 .and to whoms.oever I, ~ill. give it. .Lnke !Vi 60 

withal,. 

"Used adverbially i~ the sense of likew-iee .• besldea, at 

the same time; ... and ~lso wJ,1e.re we should use .!ill simply• ••• n. 

fB~ VV-B") • 

Ex. l.For with tb.e· same measure tllat ye meet withal it 
I 

s'hall be measu.~~ed ~o you againo. Luke VI: 38 • 

.Exo, 2 ooetO scrape himse~:f withal. Job II: .a. 
I 

wist, v.tu pseudoo ..., arohl) 
,,~ 

( .N" )ii~ D.) • 

:M~. Knew 'f:pret. of wit.·, kllO\V) a 

E:::c •. .. ..$.. 

••e~ Y~ not. that I 11JU0~ b~ .about my :&1athe r • s 

buah1ess? Luke II; .4~, 

79. wot t v :t t • , ~rah •. · 

M,, know.· 

Ex~~ I m note' Phil.I' l·: 22·. 

80 •. wroth, . .€k• 

In ·very frev.t:uent use c, l:-25P~c •. 1450·. Rare { exo, in or 



aft~r Biblical usa~e). o. 1530-co 1850. being regarded as 

w out of· use' by Johnson, 'nearly obsolete 9 ' by .Ash. but as 

an· exoellent word and not obs.ol~·te' by Webs·t~r (1828~32). 

Revi~ed in sense· 1. (!t1.rred to wr~th;. moved 9r exasperated 
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to· ire or indignation; very angry or indignant; wrathful,. 

incensed, irat;J esp. in. fo.rmal ?r dignified. style, c. 18000 

(l\To.E •. D.}, 

Ex. ·:."'•so I :tiave sworn thai; I vmuld not· ba wroth with 

thee.~. lsa. LIV: 9~ 

81. ·wrought, irreg.·wkd pret~ ·Now less· common than worked. 

Ext. ~ .•• i111here hast thou gleaned today ancl .wh,ere 

wrou~htest thou? Ruth II: 19. 

now d:i.a,l or arch~ ·- -
·y. Yes, used to introduce a statement, phrase. or word, . 

stronger than that immediately preceding; -'indeed;' 
• ., t ann more; •• ., 

Ex. And. the· Sa.bea.na fell upon them [Q_xe·n and asse~ 

and t oe·k· 'them away; yea. 1 .they ha:ve0 slain the. servants 

wi t'h th:e ·e,dge of t·he sword·, • ". ·Job I;. 15, 

The foregoing words comprise the list of those which 

a.r~ now archaic or obsolete.. Now, let us turn to the words 

that are still in current use, but whose rnea.niugs have changed 

so tha~ 1those meanings found in the Ki.ng Jam~s Versi·on ar·e now 

archaic or obsolete, 
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B. Obsolete, or Archuic l~eanings 

In this group of worda more than any other lies a grest 
di ffioul"ty i:or the triod'ern ree.der;o .because here he: "knows not 

t~nd knows not. that he knows· not i:t:: Ee· us.ea a, word to express 

a. certain meaning, and· beoause of· his la.ck of background he 

does rwt eua:poct the number of. dead nnd dying meanlngs that 

are preserved only in tlle·literatnre which he, reads. Is it 

any· wonder t11at the· not too well•read freshman in a college 

English cla.ss explained, that nit is lH')Cause ·of his inability 

to express himself ~n:ltl put across his Hleas to others t11at a 

mute person is considered dun.1btt? 8 Just wlu1t .. ideas vt.rill this 

freslunan and many other pel"S'?ns who are not familiar VJi th the 

meaning of the wordv so expre.ssive to the well-read, have 

when they read t11is word ~rt least twenty-nine· times in the 
9 King James V~rsion? 

IJJords have two traits which r.nus·t be borne in mind in a 

· discussion of their mea1unss, A word has de110.ta.tiort,~ that is. 

aotual meardn.g 11 sr1dt then it ·has that more suutle but no less 

poteµt t oopllQ.ta,tiQ!!, \Vhioh suggests or implies. so mu.oh more 

than tO:e actunl mea11ing ean give,~ :i'he a:l~periences of this 

period are so different from those in the days o.f the trans~ 

·la.tore of the King Jamee Version that although the dictionary 

may indicate little change ~n its definitions yet the 

6Given to Prof~ J1 M~ Bµrp.ha~. by, Hr. Ransom, ~nglish 
instru.otor(J 

9 ' 
Strong, Exhaustive Cohciordanoe. 
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d~fferenoe is there. Oan you imagine the following advertise-. 

ment in th,e days of the writer of Eoole~1astes or of the 

tranel~tors of the King James, .YQrszton?_ 

Bverythi;ng is Vani:tY•., , 
So aayetb the prophet agee·and ages ago. He referred, 

of cdmr~e,, :t·P the v1orl.~ in gener;al and to feminine accessories 
in particular. · . 

_ Ae. for instance,, ·the.se captivating Europe~n aterlitig 
ena~eled vanities'with which femininity freshena_the tip of 
heJ;· nQ~e a.s ~he· s.1 ts o.ut betwtan dances•· *rhere. 1s a lipetick 
attaohed. too·~ if she pr~fers • 

In view of the faet that words do change in connotation 

the dlSCU$Slon Of 66Ch WQrd in this gl'OUp 'Will include a. 
) 

brief etymologioa.l sketch. the meaning in the Bible passage, 

and. a.n example .• 

The words noted; in the passages studied, as having mean-
inge that are now either obsolete or archaic are ~s follows: 

l. abide• v. t., from Old English sbidmJ.• meaning to remain 

on. {Ii, E , D ~ ) • 

Me' l To remain without going away. 

E:xo • •• shepherds ~~id3-ns in the field, keeping watoh 

over 't'heir flooks by night~ Lulte If:' 8-., 

M. 2 To· r~ma.in in residence~ so~ourri, reside. dwellQ 

Ex. And ?Jary !bofit with her about three 'mont·hr:io Luke 

I; 56• 

Figurative 
Ex~ !if~rvertheless to abid! 111 the flesh is mor~ needful 

to you. Phil I: ~4. 

10An ad;e~tisa1i1e11t of Altman and Gompany quoted in the article 
rr•The Advertising World," by lh~ s . .,. O.line,,11 i.~ The English 
Journal, June. 192S, P•, 447• . 



2 •' abo,und, ~n: from the French abonde~, from Latin,. 

abundare •. ·~o ,overflow•· abqundo" f W• lh .~. )., 
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Mo\ To be full'b· t~l be. i---ioh or wealthy~. to have to ovei"• 

flowing, ~~- Hh ~ •. I.),, 

Ex.-. I know both how to be a.baaed a.nd how to. abound,, 

l?hile IV:;. 12~ 

3... abatain~ -. .!• •: adapted from French, ·O.bste.nir (before 140, 

a refashioning of 19ld French .astenir, the:ext~nt represe~· 
tati ve of ~atin abstinere.; meaning to ·withhold la 
M• Originally this word was reflexive, but gradually the 

pr.onoun object was suppressed.- llence t,he intransitive,. 

to keep or wi t~1hold oneself 1 to refr~ino (N. E• D .• ). 

E:xo Abstain from all appearance of ,evil* e i.. I Thea• V: 2·2• 

4~ admonish·b Vo t • 1. adapti?D of Old French, amoneeter1 from 

the Late Latin, admon-estare~ meaning, to remind, warn. 
{.N~ E~ D~ h 
M~ "To put a person in mind. of., duties; to couneil against 

wrong practice~; to give authoritattve or warning adviceu·~··-

(Ih E• D9)• 

Ex~ •• ~know them whiQh labour among you• and are over 
you in the Lordi and pdmonish you; I ~hes. VI l2o 

This meaning Fenton conveys by using instruct instead 
. of admonish~ 

fh advertise, v, t ~, adapted from the F:rench advertir·, from 

the Late Latin a.duertire, u~.,ed in place of La.tin; 

·advertere; meaning to turn to'!ard~·, advert to~ 
( S. Ety. D 0 ) 0 



Advertise was at first simply an alternative form of 

advert, as seen by eomparing the earlier senses of both, 
"but in their development they have been differentiated, 

advert following the usual aensEHS" of Latin advertere and 

advertise those of modern French avertir:ttmeaning to warnp 
give notice to. (.N, E .,, D.) • 

M• To inform, 

lbt"e Naomi ••• selleth a parcel of land·, which was our 
brother Elimeoh's. 

And I thought to advertise thee; saying, Buy'1tf•• 
Ruth lV:: 3-4,. 

Here, .!Penton uses advise instead" o,f adve.rtise. 

· 6. a.f:feot-ionately,. , _m., ad.verb1 of. the ~djeotive, affeo«~ · 

tionate which is a Latinize~.adaptation of the· Frenoh 
/, . 

af.f'eotio1me( n and J!• (N~ E. Bc1) t) 

M. · W~th strong inoli~ations; eagerly. zealously, 

~ arne at ly 1 £!!!! tt ( N. E ~ p o ) • 

E:xo · •• ~s9 being affectionately desirous ,of you ••• 

I The~. II: s~ 
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7.~ allow• · v 1,t,, from the Old French al-ouer (later allouer), 

to plaoe,. ·put to $ervic~\• assign, is ierived £rom the 
l • •, 

Latin, allaudare, adlaudare, t·o e~tol,· formed from Latin 

!!9.• to ~nd laudare, to praise. ( w • N. I. ) • . 

M~ To praise,. app·rove 11 • 

Ex. .-•• ye allow the deeds o,f your fathers, 9, ~ Luke 



a. amazed, .El?.•• an English wor~ who~e. pr~fix ~s the 

intensive Anglo-Saxon ~; thus to amase {so formerly 

wri t;ten) is to confound utterly. , Cse Ety~ 'D~). -

M. Confounded~ bewildered by 'fear -or. any strong emo-

tiono 
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Exo '1 :e.And when the devil had thrown >hi~ in the midst~ 
I , I \ 

he came 'Out 'of him-, and hurt him not• And they were all 

amazed~". ''Luke IV: 35-36
1

• 

·, Instead. of amazed, ]ienton says terror came: u·eon·""·all __ .,~nd 

the Douay Version, there came fear up:on all. 

Ex. 2 And irinnediat·ely he ros·e up b'e'iere., them• and took 
9 fij 1' ' ~ ~ \, 

up that whereon he lay and departed to his own house, 

··g1ori
1

fying God'.. 
And. they wer~e all 'amaze'd; and they . glorified God• , Q Luke 

V:' 25-26 .-. 

:11,enton· says overcome· with ecstacy: a.nd the .Douay Version, 

as'tonished.9 instead of· a.mazed. 

Ex~ 3 ••• And Jesus rebuked the uncle.an spirit and healed 

the. child.·~nd delive~ed hi~ again to his father. 
And' they were all amazed at the mighty power of God•~• 

Luke IX: 42•43. 

Fenton. the Douay Bible, and The American Standard He· 
l • 

vised Version all use astonished for amazed here. 

From these examples it is clear that amazed ha~ lo,st 

much of 1 ts original'' forcefulness. 

9·11 appoint. v.,t. • .adapted from Old .H'renoh a.101irite·-r. -ier, 



to prepare, arrangeo lean; place (French appointer9 to 

give a sa.lary)o The word was fashioned after Medieval 
' " 
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Latin• appunctare; to bring baak to· the point9 restore, 

to fix the IJOinta in- a controversy, ~r the points in an 

agreement~ (from Latin ~~ -eunotum, a point),, (W • !~. I.,);· 

whence also some of the senses were already developed 

in Old Freneh, and' did not appear in logioa.l o:rder in 

English• (.N • .EL~ D ··) • 

M. To decree or assign, or gxant authoritatively or 

formally (a tlling to a person), ~, OL. ID. D.). 

Ex. The son of the· servant1 will ·aome in ·a day when he 
'I 

looketh no·t :for him and at an hour when he is not ~ware, and 

will out him in sunder• and 'Will appoint him his :portion 

with the unbelievers41 Lu.ke XII: 46. 

lfont on says assign him a. plao·e, here. 

10. apprehend, v.t. Disaussed at length on pages 76·77. 

11. assurance, Jilt, directly derived from Old Frencht assurannoe 0 

from ,asseurer, to assure, to make secure, from Latin 
- .... secu.rus, meaning secure,. sure, ( S. E,ty, D.o and N .. E. D •) ., 

Objeetive cer~ainty; assuredness~ obs• -
· Ex. For _our gospel. came not unto you in word only• but 

also ~n power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much 

assurance... I ~hes~ I: ~~ 

12. audience. See pages 78-79e 

13., "bid. v.t., pret9 bade; El,lg~~,sh in origin. the Old English 

biddan, meaning to pray, which was in common use. 

(S-. Ety. D") 



The word was early 0onf'used with l!Iiddle JSngliah beden1 
' 

AS~ beadan; m~aning to a·ffer,_ oomma.nd •. It llOW ha.a the 
' ' 

-form of JUddle .English bidden,· and meaning Ce.xcept in 

''to bid beads") ef. Middle EBg11ah beden,, -"to comma.mlQ" 

(N·;; E'o D~) o 

M• To invite. 

l.07 

Ex~ Now when.the ·Pharisee who had bidden him saw it;oo• 

{Mary Magdalen washing his,feet .with her tears eto.:;J Luke 

VIl.: 39·• 

Recall that the noun9 bid is ,no~ used in\ the United 

States as slang·, :tnaaning .. &"'1 ·invitation~ 

.14'• . bowe.ls., ~·s_-b. 

The b·aweta ·were su:pposed1 by o;I.d: ana.tomist·s, to be the 

seat of, the, emotions,·· 1~he usage: was. transferred to our .. 

language from the translations. of the Bible.. (Bo W-·B .• ) .• 
' , 

r~,. Compassion., 

Ex. • .·oaf any bowels and mercies·• , P.hil. II::, l·• 

111. carerful:, .!!•o Old English, oa.rful, oearful, which was 
" fr·om oa.ru, o.et:u·u, meaning sorr·ow:. ea.re tfu.l C? (N,.: E., D._. .· 

and ~"-. Ety~ .D~ )-. 

Me" Full of care, t;ro-µ.ble, anxiety, '?Oncern* anxious, 
., ' 

troub:l.·ed, solici·tous1 'OOn~erne·d. r arch. Oh .E·. D. >-
" 

Ex. 1 •• ,. thou art .careful;' and t1·6ubled about many 

thiugs;.. .Luke X: 41. 

Ex,. 2 ~E.e ~c.ar.eful f.or ,no~hing; o~• .Phil ... IV: 6. ·. 



16. "charge~ .!..!!• 
The literal meaning· of this word is to load, burden. 

·It .. · is, der.i:ved fr.om '.the Old Frenoh· charge·~, to load, from the 

Late ~atin .s:u11.:r;J.pa.re' ,. to lQad. a o.ar "" which. is· ~rom the Latin, 

.ca.r:rus ,I e car. . ( S. · Ety . .,. +1·• h, · 
!h .1 To command, .. orde1r 9 .lay an injunction upon. 

I 

EJF~ •. o·but he charg~d them· that they should tell no 

on~.... Luke VIII s µo. 
u. : 2 To. lay. blam!3 u;poni oensure.0 · accuse. · 

Ex'.! In all· thl~ Job ~inned not·t1· nor char~r:ed God ·fool-

i,sh;ty" J·ob I: · 22. 

17. ohargeablep ~o, derived from charge in ita original 

se~1se 1 • {B. W-B.l. 

~x4 I "$.we would not. be chaz•geable•' u.nto afra- Of' youe •• 
!: The.S.; II: 9e 

' I 

1 18.. oha"rityt .§.:2.~H1 ·derived~ from Old ~,rench,-, 1 ahar·itet, , 

chari tei t ~:from t~1e. ~ati.n cari ta.t~m, aocusati ye of 
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aar,i tas • dearness~ ;from Latin, oarus, dear. ( S • Ety ... De)• 

E .. ' 

Love., 

(> •• abound in 'ohar.i t:\( one .toward . another~ $1 • . I Thea. 

III: 12. 
19. comforted ( ower) .• J2ll of comfort, v. ~ $ 

Though the ve:rb is the. origina;L of.' t~e enib~tar1ti ve, the 
' If, 

1 

I " ' 

lat~e~ seems ,.to haye been earlier introduced ''into English. 

It ,via~ derived from the Qld b..,::enc.h,' conforter·,. to: c9mfort; 



whieh was from the Late Latin oonfortare, to otrengthen, 
~ ~ ~ ' I ' • - . 

fortify-, being ·composed· of. eon,, for ~' togeth~r, and 

fortis~ strong. ts. Ety. D,)~ 
Ex. • ~.,Therefore, prethren, .we were comforted over 

,, ) l • { 

,you in ~11 our affli9t~on and distress by your faith.; 

.I,. Thes • III; 7 o 
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0 Tlte id9a. of strengthenins; and en1:ppQr'ting has been lost 

sight,of ~n.the modern u~age o~.the word~ which now signi-

fies., ·~o console' and the au:tistantive, •oomfor~,' when em• 

ployed i·~ a. ma·terial sense,, does .not ~onvey the idea of need-

fu:L ,support. so much as ~hat which is merely accessory.'' 

(B1! W•B.)., 
·'' 

M,, Pfl.r~se, to be of .(good) 'Comfort, ?'i..ieans, to be o~ 

good cpeer;·to keep up o~e•s heart or courage. arch. 

{J;f. E~. D.)., 

Ex.,: , , •• Da11g~ter, .be of. good comfort•, I). Luke VIII: 48. 

21. commit, , v$1,t.~, adapt.a.tton of ·t;he La.tip .• oommittere, to 

put~together, in .charge, entrust, deliver~ formed from' 

, aom { oum) +mi ttere 1 to· .a~nd, put fo,rth. Ui.1 E .• n .• ) (i 

M• To give in. oharge~.-

Ex ••• ~To whom men hav.e committed much1 of him they 

Will aslt more e Lu~e Xl:U 48 ·• 

Both Fenton·, @..nd Goodspeed. use entrust in.stead of 5!.!?.m• 

mi!; Moffatt.says. 'ho has much g~ven him. 
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22. commune, v.1. 0 ·adapted from Old Prenah oommuner. to 
'' 

make common, share. f1qom comun. common, .§c (N. E, D.) • 

'~Ol"'iginally this word Signified •to share in,' and 

1'1.ence •to couttnune-, acnjuirad ·the. me~ming whioh it mo~t fre-

quent.ly has. 'to· share wi.th. ·anotiu->r ·in the communicat'ion of 

ide·as t·. to converse 0 conf.nll t 111"' U~. E ~ D~) Q 

1~1, Diaouss, ·o<.mverse, 

~1x., And they 1J11ere filled with madness and communed one 

with another what they might do to·Jesus. Luke VI: 11. 

In the United States, a very common use of the word, 

commru.1e is to l"eoei ve the- Holy Communion; ther$fora ·Fenton' e 

use ·of discussed among thems·elves "or the Douay Vereion'a 

talked with one another seems muol1 mo1~s in place here than 

25e· ~ompanies* pl. of comp~ny, . .§.k~~· the Old.Franch cornpanie. 

~OIDJ)Signie $ aom11a~1~-~e ~-: <HJtn)?.e,~niJ!, company t associate• 

fr'om the· Late Ls."cin compauiem, aocusati,ve- of compauiea, 

a oomp,any. a taking of.meals together. cs. Ety. Df). 

:m\. Asso9ia.tes • 

~x~ .. •.ll'let thy 90,mpanies .. deliver thee~•.• !~a •. LVII: 13. 

24·~ . o onfounded, !Ul• o:f .con.;touncl, Y.• ·t ~, derived. from Old 

1l1 renc,h ,confond~re,~ :f1,.om Lat~n confunde£!t, · PI>s confusus-0 

to :pour togetlier., to mi11g.le,: :perplex, overwhelm, co:µ-

. 
M, 0 In olde.r wri terd the word wa~l used in a much 

stronger se:hse then at present, and \Mas alrnost synonymous 

with 'tlest.:roy. • Which is the rendering in both tlle Geneva 
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I " and Bishops' Bibles of the word here translated 'oonfound,' ••• 
(B. W-B.) •. 

Ex., ••• neither be thou confounded;... Isa., LIV: 4. 

25. contention. sbq, adapted from the ~rench contention. 
adaptation of the Latin,. contentionem,. nmm of aotion, 

from the verb oontendere,. to contend. (N c l'li •. D.). 

Mo· ., •• earnest endeavor~. earnest exertion, effort, en""' 

deavor, obs. o:r arch.. (.N. E. Do). 

Ex. • •• to speak unto you the gospel of God with much 

contention. I. Thea. II: 2. 

26. continue, Li·• adapted from th.e French, continuer,. 

from Latin continuare, •to make continuous.• formed 

from ooptinuus. continuous. (N. E, D~). 
M. To remain, stay, or abide in (a place). 

Ex. And they came into, the .country of Moab and 'itQ!!• 

tinued there. Ruth I: 2. 

We should feei·. the need of :saying continued to live 

there. or of using another word, Fenton uses remained. 

27. conversation. See pages 73·74. 

2a. corn, .§.!!.., a common Teutonic word, derivative of the Old 

Teutonic *korno, from earlier *kurnon., grain, corn, 
which is the phonetic equivalent of the Aryan type 

I *grnom; in form a passive participle, neuter from the 

verb stem ger., (gar-, gr-). Compare Latin granum. A 

corn or grain is, therefore, etymologically. a 'worn-
down' partioie. ( Partic·le in sense, of a small bit of 

matter) , ·(N • .E. D") ~ 
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Collectively 9.2!J! means the seed of any of the cereal 

grasses used for food. corn is often' specifically used for 

the important cereal orop·of a given region; thus in Eng~ 
' • t ' 

land it·is used.of wheat, and in Scotland and Ireland of 
• >\' .. ' oats; and in the United states the word is restricted to 

• t f ' 

Indian corn, ·or maize,·the other' cereals being there collec-

tively called grain• (W ~: N. I.). 
)/!. Paro had corn, according to Fenton,, means oatoalte. 

. . 
Ex. • •• and he reached her narohed corf. Ruth II: 14, 

29. corrupt, v.to, directly derived from Latin oorruptus, pp. 

of cor:rumnere~ to corrupt, intensive of 
1 

ru1ipere, to 

braaki formed from Latin .£2!! for .£2.£ (1.a • .£.l!Y!• to-
gether, wholly); and rwnpere. to break in pieces. 

( S e E,ty • D • ) • 

M. "Bishop Hinds, in the.Glossary appended to his 

sermons'on' 'Scripture' and the Authorized Version of Scripture' 

·has remarked that 'corrupt in its primitive use, means. to 

destroy, to cause to decay, to spoil; end is employed in this 

signification by the:Translators more frequently than in 

its" after· application to moral training~ 'th.e meaning to which 

the word is ~ow r~st~icte~ •..• ,"(Bo w-~.). 
Ex •. •o•neither moth corrupteth~

1 ·Luke XII: 33. 

30. cousins, §.!., pl,, derived from Old Franch oosin, cousin; 

a cousin. from Late Latin cosinus. whioh is a eon• 
traotion of Latin, consobrtnu~,'the child of a mother's 
sister, a cousin• relation$ (S~·Ety: Do). 



ik1. A relative 41 

Ex •. And her neighbors and her cousins hesrd~e• 

Luke I: 58. 
W~ now use the.w9rd in a more restricted sense~ 

31~ .oreditor0 !J!~, the 15th Qentury form creditour was 
adapted from Anglo-French oreditour. (N~ E.,D.). 
M~ One who lends money. 
Ex. There was a certain.creditor which had two 

debtors... Luke VII: 41~ 

520 cunning. §.l?..o, Scandinavian in origin, suggested by Ice-

landic kunnandi, knowledge, which is derived from, 
kunna, to know; cognate with Old English, cunnan, to 

know. (s. Ety .•. D.) a 

M. Knowing, knowledge, skill. not as now,, in a bad 

sense. 
Ex.. If' I ~orget thee, o .. Jerusalem, let my right hand 

forget her cunning. Psaim OXXXVII: 5. 

33. deal, v.to~ in Old English, daela.n; to divide, (S.a Ety.D.l. 

M, l Distribute, 

Ex"· " • .,~ thy bread to the hUD.gry. o. $ Isa. LVIII: 7 • 

M. 2 To act; applied to mutual intercourse generally. 

Exe o••the Lord deal kindly with you as ye have dealt 

with the dead and with me. Ruth I: ,S(f 

Fenton uses in this passage, show iou the kindness. 

instead of !W• 
34. degre·e, derived from the Old French de.gr~,. degret, 



a' degree, step' ra:nk.0. from Latin de down; and gradit~o 

a step~ grade o , ( • Ety o D u ') e 

M. 11 a rank or class of pexsons (? )" (.¥. E. D.) .. 

Exo ·ne hath put d9wn the mighty from th~ir seats, 

and exa.lted· them of/ lO\l\1 j!egree. Lu..ke I; 52 

Both ~offatt an~·Goodspee~ use poor· for the~ of low 

degree;· Fenton says, .11!!.. lowlz, . 

36. de~ieately. adv. 1 , derived fr·om Latin delicatus, 

l~ri~us'• (S.· Ety.~: D.).o 

ll4 

M~ "In a.w~y that gratifies the senseat especially 

the palate; sun1p~uously., .luxuriously; .daintily,, fe.ati-, 

dious~y, obs., (N~ E• D<>)• 

Ex. ·· B~hold, .they· which are gorgeously appare~led, and 

li!e delioa~elz, are in ki11g•s cou~ts.. Luke VII: 26. 

36··• ed~fy, · V0t 0 deriv~d· from Old . .Fre:p.oh edi:f'er1 to edify, 

build 1 .from· Latin,. aedifib~re, to build, from· the Latin 

aedes, a building;·and.il.£ for iao-ere. t? make. The 

L¥tin aedes original~y meant •e'fireplaoe 1 qr 'hearth#' 

(~o Ety. D.,). 

m.- This word does· not oooux in the Old Testament, where 

it is an exact rendering of.a word lit~ra11y·meaning 'to con-

etruot a~house, to build up,~ but fro~ the Christian church 

be~11g oalled. the temp~~ 01/l) house of God• it"aoquired a 

metsphorioal and spiritual meaning and ~e applied in the· New 

Testament in modern languages to mental· or spirit~al advanoe~ 
me11t:. • ., n . (B~ W-B,) o 



Ex. Wherefore, comfort yourselves together and 

edify one another~~· l Thea~ V: llo 

5'7. eleotiont sb 11 e adapted from Old lfr.enoh elec't;lon, . 

adaptation of 1.atin election .-em, nmm of aotion,, 
' ' 

from elit:;ere • (N ~ :EL., D • )' • 

M. Choice, selection. 

Ex. ·~ •• your el:ection of ,'God. · "I Thes. I; 4. 
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Fenton. usf)s foi .. 
1 
eleo.tion; ·selection, while bo~h Good-

speeil ana Moffatt say~ he.has chosen you. 
38. enterprise, §.]!.,. adapte'd from Old French .. entreprise, 

-prins'e. from· ent~apreridre, t'o t'ake· in 1Han·a., under-

take, formed from snt':t:e,. be·tween + m:endre, take. 

M. "A design of, which· exaoution is attempted; a piece 

of work taJ{:en in hand,· an under:taking; '.,. o '1 • (N • .E • .D.). 

Ex. ·• nSO that the1·r hands cannot parform their 

enterprise~ Job v= 12 • 

. ~Ve. now u .. se this word exclusively ·to refer' to a· bold 

arduous,. or momentous undertaking"• Uto E • D •) ¥ 

39 o estate .. §.12.., de·r1 vea.· from Old F're!ich. ·es tat (French 
~· etat )_, from Latin~ statu.m. aocn1sati ve of a'tiatus, a. oon-

di ti Oil• { S • Ety. D • )' •. -

M." ' State or condition· in general) whether material or 

moral, bodily or mental.· In Middle English, oc-
casionally constitution, nature. nArch. Now almost 

exoluai vely- in .Bibl_ical phrases~ n (lL~ E • D •) • 
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Ex. ooothe low estate of his handmaiden ••• Luke I: 48. 

The Douay Version and li'e.nton say, humil:tti instead of 
' I 

low eetateo 

40. fame~ §11~, adapted from French fame, adaptation of Latin. 

fam~, report, fame (N. Eo D.)~dar±ved from Latin i!rl.. 
to speak (Se Ety. D,). 

M. "That whioh people say or tell; public report, com-

mon talk; a pa.:rticular instance of this, 'rep0rt, rumor. 

N'ow rar'e. '' UL. E~ D~ )·. 
Ex1* •ooand there ~-ent'·out a~ of him th~ough all 

the r'egion 'ro'und about. 'Liike IV; 14 • 
. . 

410 fan. sb & See page 70~ 

Note that · it is· the' obsoletenes·s of ·the instrumen·t 1 t-

self,. whioh has caused th~a meaning to fall into disuse~ 

4 ""' ~. fashion, §!J: •• deri.ved from Old 1!1renoh faoeon, fa3on, 
' ' " .. " ~ t 

form 0 shape~ from Latin factionem, accusative of faotio, 

a making. ( s • Ety"o D , ) ~ 

M. Look," appearance. 
Ex. ~&cthe fashion of his countenance was alterade~• 

Luke 'IX: 29 • 

M. 2 ln tne· phrase with ~' it meane, .of quality or 

manner; in that way, in snoh wise, obs~ (N. Eo D.). 
Ex. • •• in fashion as a man •. e, Phil" II: a, 

43. fashioned; BB.•' ~· 
14. Shaped. formed, ma.de• 

JBx $ Who shall change our vile body, tha:t it ma~r be 
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faehio11ed like unto his glorious badY1>••0· ·Philo III: 2lo 

Now we 4o not apply t~is term to persons. 
44. fast, mo'• lilngl~sh in origin, the Old English being 

faest, firmly, ~tronglyo 0¥. !h +i>)o 

ht.. i· Close, near G ( B· •. Vi-B.) ~ 

.Ex. , •• abide her~ ~.btt)~o iiuth II: 8., 

This use, of expres~ing .proximity, is retai~ed now. only· 
i~ !a~ be~idet' fast bi (~J.:~~· or p~etio) and with verba ex- . 
preseing followingo (N. · E.- D·o). 

M" · 2 JJlirmly. 

~:Xo .••• hold fast tha.~ Whi,ch is good~, I Thes V; 21. 

45.,' fatness,· rut .. , i~·ative ~nglis;h wor9-, 'be.j.n.g formed :from f~t 

.~n,glo-Sa;xon faet~,, .former pp. of verb meaning to 

fatte~ . +I?-ese. (N. E «i ~ .• ) . ., 

M~ "Of a. t·ree; oiliness 9 juiciness; of the 'Soil, 

unctti.ous na.ture ;. h~nce ~el'"tili t~, luxuriance. 

excep~ in Bibtical 'phraseology4'" (N41 E. D,). 
l 

Obs. -
.Ei.. :o ".and let your ·a oil <lel.ight itself in fatness" 

46. feebleminded~ .!• !i'f':Ple is derived from Anglo·.h'lrenoh 

feble. from Latin flebilis, ·mourll;ful• · tearf_ui, doleful, 

from Latin flare,, ~~ weep; and l!!.!.!1S i.s ·a native word D 

the Angio-saxon be.ing ~emy.n,d~ 'memory~ mind; 'thought, 

from Anglo•Saxon'munan, to think, gemunan, to remem~ 

b.er. cs. lttyo D~)~ 



'l>si.6, Wantj_ng firmness or oonsta.noy; irresolute.~ 

va.0111ating • 

.Exo o ~.comfort the. f eeblerninded, •• ., ·I Thea~ Y: 14. 
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47 ~ flesh.t ~., a. ?Ommon Tau~onic 'wo:.d.~ : h~ving the rneaning, 
t~e soft. mu~cula.r· .. c ove~ing ~£.the· bones of animals,, 

An~lo-~~xon.form .. being fl~s~. 
1 r f ' 

In the Bible we find the. chief origin of. ma.ny ex- , 

tended and fi~rative uses of flesh. 

l!~. One~ s own flesh; ·.one" s nearest kindred @r de•. . . , 

scendants. (N. E o D. ) • 

Ex. • •• and that thou hide.not thyself from thi~e 
" ' 

own flesh? Isa. LVIr'I~ 7. 
Thia meaning is now rare exce~t in flesh and biood •. 
(N,. E • D 41 ) • 

48. fo7bear+ v·~t., a native.verb whose Old English infini-
tive . form is for be.ran~- t being f o:r~med from the· pref ix 

~f'or plus ·the infinitive ·ba:r·a.n, to bear~ (S. Ety. De). 
' ''• 

M. _To bear with, have patianoe wj,th, put up with, 
' , 

to1~rate~ o~s t (N. E & D") o 

Ex~ Wherefore when we oould no longer f'orbear.ejl I 
Thee. III: l. 

Fenton translates the phrase, could ng ·longer forbear, 

endur.ing ·it "no lon~~;· Goodspeed, ·SO when I could "not bear 
" ' • l !I - t '1 

it "any longer. and ·Moffa.tt,· ~nable ,to ~ea~ it a!bv lqng2l,• 

4
19 • :f org~Ve, Y • t 1 9" !?X?~.~ Of fo~_gi V!?.,o a nati Ve Word Whose 

Old English infinitive form is t·orgifan, ·.being: the 
~ I T 



prefix, i.Q.I plus the infinitive gifant to give. 

( S (t Ety o D 't) • 

Mo To remit a debto 

Ex~ A1id when .they had llOthiilg to pay• he frankly 

:forgave them both ti.~ Luke VII': 42 o 
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Goodspeed says he canceled what they owed him instead 

of forgave. 

50ci fowl., ll• This is a: native vrnrd "Jhlch has its early 

sou.roe ~n the Teutonic · ir;tfini ti ve · *fleugari1 to fly• 

, "In 'Middle English fowl· signified 'bird• generally •. 

(s •. : E1ty·. D.,). 'tObs. ex. Colleotive.,tl9 Cl~e E. D.)_., 

M., Bird. 

Ex. .• ""how much more a.re ya better than the fowls? 

Luke XII: 24. 

5lo· frankly, m., !!•it frank, 0 derived from Old French, 

franc, from Medieval Latin, franous, free; originally 

identical with the ethnic name Francus. which acquired 

the sense of 'free,' because in 1!1ra.nkish Gaul full 
~ 

freedom was posseeeed only by those belonging to. or 
adopted into, the dominant pe o:ple • n (l~. E • Do ) c For 

furthax discussion see page? 77. 

5·2. garnished, JtP..o of garnish 51 v.t ~, derived from Old French 

garnia. WarniS·ti Stem Of the present ))Bl"t:iciple Of 

garnir, guaxnir, older formp warnir, to avert, defend, 

fortify~ garnish (Godefry), from Old High German 

*w~rnojplh Old High. German warnon, to guard again.q;t9 

( S"' lity o D •) ·• 
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. ' And when he a ometh hs finde th it sw~pt and gar-
' ' ' nished,'l Luke XI' 25. 

The meaning most familif:l.r ·t·o, the modern reader is '11 to 

de~orate· (a dish) for the-' table•"· ll~o .E-~ D.). · 

Both·Goodspeed an~ Moffa~t.uae the phrase, in order 

1ns.tead .. oi garnish§!.~b while Fenton says, deaoi:a,ted. 

~3 o igho~t, lio ~ a native word \\'hose Old' Englia~ form· is 

gaat., a
1 

spirit. Js.:Ety.~ Dci) ~ 

M.o' Spirit• 

(~~:it 1 .~:, •• with Jo;y of ~h~ Holy Ghost. 'I Thes, I: 6. 
' ' The ·Word ha$ acquire~ a kind of hallowed ~se and ie 

appl~~4 .~c.o one spirit only~,-but was. o~oe common* (..B. W•Bp). 

54• g~apel• §Ji~. a natiye wor~,, the Old English form being 
godspe11. ·1''The. a.rigi:nai. sense was Q gooa. story• ~o 

translate Latin !Et;a.n~elium·. n ( s.' Ety. D. L. 
].116 Glad.' tidings i; especially· tp.e good n~ws. c.onoerning 

~b;rist; the Kingdom of God and salvation; .hence the 
! 

·teaohings of Oh:ria~ an~ the apostles as a body. a sys-

tem· 

Ex. " ~ ~" t11 'W6 were bold to speak unto ~OU the gos:eel of 
'' 

of Goa ••• 1 The$. II: 2 •. 

!Che ideas of good news and tlie life of Christ, .. in this 
: l '-t 

wotd have been lost for tl1e modern rea,der. 
' ' 

56 • .grace, ~·, derived.' :from Old French, e;raoe, Lat.in, 
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gratia. favor, from La:tin gratiis, dea.r. pleasing., 
., 

cs" ~ty. n,f)). 

" 
Bx.~ •• "1et me go to the field o and glean ears of 

corn uftvr him in. whose sight I shall find gra~e., ti. 
' Ru.th II: 2,.~~11d II: 10. 

66 o grievaa: .PJ2o 9 l!c 2 of· grieve 11 adapted from Frenah srever, 

:extant repxesentative of the :Populai .. Latin *~reva~e 
wh:loh equals 018.ssical Latin gxauare·t formed from . 
·n:rauisf heavy lb (lle ':&111 D~). 

' ' If we assay to Qommuna with thee vlilt thou be 

grieved?.,.'° Job ll :· 2. 

57" 'imagination, sb. See pa.ge 69 •. 
'' 

58'11 impart~ v,to, ad.apted from Old Jh~enoh em• 9 imparti:r._~ 
' . 

adapt~tion of Latin, ,bnpartJ.:re (usually !,.mpert •) to 
' ' . 

share. c omnn.1nicste \' b~stow, from !m-plu.s part ire 9 to 

part • (J.~ e E. D • ) ~ . 

:M~" ·To gi vs a portion o:r share• 

Ex~ • ~.He tha·t· hath two coats let him imRart. to him 

that hath·none;oQ~ Luke III: ll. 

The word.is now generally used in· a metaphorical sense. 
' ' as in impart k~owledge or instruction~ (B~ W~B,). 

, . I 
59. importunity, !J!.~, derived from Freno~ importunite~ 

' . 
equivalent to Latin§ accusative~ lmportunitatemQ 
(s • .Ety~ ·n.) ~ The 'form. i~portii11ita.s means unsu.:itable-

ne~s. rude:ness ~ (Wo ll. I •. )• 



HG; Persistency., .2E§.e (lfl • .N. • 1·111). 

Ex,; 4> ~ .. Though he VJill not rise and give him. beaau~e 

he· is his friend, yet beoe.u.se of his i~portuni t3{~ he 

w~ll i.,ise and give . him o •. ~ · L1..1ke XI; 8 • 

Fenton 0 l~Ioffatt a,na. ·Good~peed £:.11 use some form or · 

derivative of persist here. 
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60• judgement. §!.,··adapted from 1'1rench,· .iug_f!_me~t (llthi 

century}, formed from j:gger to judge +mento (Jl~ E. D~) <» 

Me .Justice, righteoµsness, equity; a Biblical ·use, 

chiefly as rsmlar~ng o~eak, .m.i§hpat. (N. E.· D$) • · 

Nxo - ~. eand pass --over· .. Jud.gment and the· love of God:..•• 

L~e XIi · 420 

E)enton, ·Goodspeed, and 1Moffatt all use j_µstictl ins,tead 

of· ;Judfqnen:~.~ 

61 ~ ;Justifi~d1 L2'•., · ,:eret", of justit."£:1 deri 1ted from ],rench 

.Jus·tifar. to ju~tifyt, from· La.t:tn ipstific~re. :to 
> 

.justi~y t from Latil:1 ius,ti o · ( iusto-) 11 just. t±'icare * 
used· (in oomposi~ion) for facere; to mak~. (So E~yo D~). 

~1..• To account jus~ OJ'. r~asc;mable • to approve of, 

Ex. And all the·people that heard him, and the publi• 

cans •. .Justified~ God,.~·· Luke·VII; 29. · 

Fen~ton .uses inste'ad of ;tustified Go§.• gave thanks ,tjl 

Q.g2.; ·1~1offa"Gt, acknowledged the .i~at:!.ce of. God; and 

Goodspeed, acknowledgeCi. the ,iu~tice of God w.s ~emand~, 



62. justly, m., ~.·, just. from Latin~ Justus. from jua, 

right~· iaw~ juat1oe 1 +ly.. Ui. E, Do). 

A!~ _Uprightly, righteously• ~· {NfJ E,. De)~ 
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Exg ~".how~ e .justli •• ~we behaved ourselveae •ill I Thea. 

lI: lO'c 

63. kn.owledge 0 .f:\Jlg• from the verb, know, a. native English 

word, 

M4 4ot or faot of recognizing or noticing; recognition; 
' 

.. l, ' 

oogn:tza.nce,' eapeoialj.y in the phrase to. take_ knowledgs;. 

obs. - (UV• .N • 1 e) • 
l 

I 

Ex .•. ~~~that thou. shou!dst ]ake know~edge of me9~•• 
> 

Ruth I!J lo~ 

64. ;Left, pretH and l?ll•. of leave, .L?.S'rtt a native· English 

word \\1hose. early sour9e is Old Teutonic ~laifjan, 

'formed from.laif~~ r~mainder 9 relic~ ·(No E. D.)~ 

l Leiive off, aroh • -
' 1 : 

M1i 2 .imfj ,. !h l'Iowv rare except in left-luggage. 
;. 

(l~f> :El. D-.).(f 

Ex. , And the woman .,ao left of her two sonf3 and her 

husbandoe• Ruth I: 5. 
656 magnify, vetot uderived·f~om Freneh 0 m~gnifiar, 'to 

' - 1,. • l 

ma.gnifie,' ••• from Latin~ magnificare 1 to ma~a large; 
I ' 

La.t':ln magn:l~ "for magn:tJ.fi.• great; +lli for ~. baae of 
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M.,, l Literal s~;r:ise 11 ·make ·greate (B., W-B.). 

Ex. 1. ·~·, oM;r sou.l <lo.th. mt?;gnif;[ th~ L.or~e Luke I: 46. 

M. 2 To glorify. extolLl I~e?der ~onor. to_(Go~.) .• 

Ex,.: .2. ".• 130.h!iSt, sha.l.l, be megµifie~ in my b~~r,, e • 

Philo I: 20. 

Instea~~ cf pi~gnifi,e.d' Fenton says g.r~11dlz disp~azed; 

Goodspeed. do Christ o'redit; and Moffatt, do honour to 

Christ. 
! ' 

660 m~nner·" .§.£.., derived .from Anglo-lf1renoh, manere~ Old· 
'. 

French, manier, (~anner), from the Late Lstfn type 

*ma:nllriY..§., for L~ti~t manutii"'ius, hano.y, Latin ™'· 
for manus, ha.n<l• '(S. Etyo. Do)• 

Met Kind, sort~ 

Exo -, l • ~~What manner of ma.n is this? Luke VIII; 25. 

67•' meat 1 .§.l?.o •. a. natiile ,gnglish word,, the Old·En~";lish form 

be,ing m2~" the ultinJ~.te so.urce being :perhapa., ·from 

the p:re~l'.'eutonic root .*me~.: to be f&t Q (N. Ee Do·l e 
\ 

Ue; Food :i.n general·; anything used as nour.ishme.nt :for 

~an, and anima:ls; usuall.Y: so~id. food 9 in contradiction 

to ·drinlr~ How arch~ and dial. - -
'~,,ln no passage of the King James Version has this word 

the exclusive meaning of 1.fle,sh,' to whioh i·t is rest~ioted 

in modern usage. It denoted all kinds of victua.ls except 

bra.ad and drink, ~ •" (Bo W-B • '} • 

M. Idioms with ~~ meaning to dine. 

Ex. 1 • • .. and sat down .to mea:t o e • Luke VII~ 36 o 

Ex. ·2 • 111 .Jusus sat at meate ~ «> Luke VII: 37 • 



68 ~ n;iighty,, !:.u .a. na:~i ve .~~glish VJ'ord whose O~d Engli~h 

fo:rim is :ndbtig, ,extant r~,prese,ntativ,e .. of the Old Teu~ 

tonio·type~. *~~htigo •. ~-· ~~.....-. 

~~htJ:i.-g, formed.fro~ ~he root 
powerful. CN'. B. D.). 
M. Used in 001meetion 1fd t~ wealth~· 

, to be able .or 

• , , • ~ •.!:!: n1i12'.hty ~un of wealth"~~ .Ruth II' .,1. · 
~e.nton says here, a var; ,rtcp man~ 
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69. mind; ."vote, .formed ·from~' su.bata:ntive, whorsa Old 

EngJ.isl:J. form Was -}egmefnd .' (~ lost in. the ·Middle Bnglish 

pe:r;1oct L, v. • t11e represe·ntati ve Qf g_amunti•z . fo~~~d 

from the Old TE:rutonicf prefix ... S! plus the weak grade 

to 'thlnkfl' remeruber. intend.! (N. E • .D.) o 

M" 'To'car0 fol"; ·attend.to. 6 v1-B.}, 
' ' 

E+. • Q • .,who mind eart~1ly tl,.ings •. :E·hil0 .ItI; '19. 

v.o. minded, Im•, ~· 
1\ti, :Qisposedi.t inclined (to do something)·. 

Ex., ~-~she was stedfaatly minded to'go With her~ •• ~ 

Ruth Ii l8e 

Fenton ~aya steadfa~tly minded, was decided. 

71~ minister 1 adapted f.rom Old" French. menest1"'e. !f!f.nistre 0 

~dapted from La-'t;in• m;\;gister, servant, formed from 

~minis~ *minus; less. ,: (·N C!t ;E..,. D ~). 

M. "Like the ~a.ti~ minister this w~ord had ~everal 
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shades of, l!l~aning,, from that of. aimp+e attendant or 

se1·vant to ·that of an officer C?f sta~e or of religior1. 

In the l~i11g James ye;rsion the first of these only., 

ooours, while in onr present usage the laot.two only 
' .. ... ' i 

have remainod. n (B •.. ~"J .... B,.) .-

Ex .• · t.timothau~, o~r brother, and mini~:.ter· of Godo 

1 Theo~· III: 2• 

Instead of minister Fenton says fellow-lsb.oureI'.;~ l~iof

f'att t; .11vho works wi tll; and Goodspeed~ a servant. 

72~ ·minister, ~o, derivative o~ the substantive from 
• ' l t 

F~anch, minietca .. .,, Latin, r~inistrare ,~ 

I.;1,. · To furu:i.$h, ·supply~ i~J.par't ·{ aomet1:ti:ng necessary 

()r · holpful) ., · i~iow only arch. ox li te:eary with im-

mate:rial object. (W, Jj .. I~) 0 

Ex. ' • I>. wldc h ministered unt9 1• him of their substance. 

Lul\:e VIIIJ 3. 

73" m9deratio11, . ab., adapted' from .h,renoh' moderation. 

adaptation of J..:atin moderation-em,-- for.med from.mode1'f,ari, 

t 0. modex·ate·. (M • .E .i .D •} o ~ee· i;n:4-gfJS 75-76. 

'14, · moment_:. ab_., adaptation· of Latin; _mamentum,. mQvement 11!· 

•' mo'11ue; fi\}We:r {henoe. im1H)rtt.f.n1c;e, co;nseq11erwe j, mor.nent 

of time. pe.rt:lolt1;· ·formed on m§., m.P"ires:t·~, to move. 
CU., I~ic. D .• }. 

t. . 
n Iri '.tle(liaval l"eckonirig ei triomant was the tentl1 i-.,art of 

.a 'point. t 'the fortie1J·h· Ci~· fi:ft~eth part of an .hour; itl the 

sevent.eenth and eighteentll oentu.riee" OCQS.Sionslly it ovss 
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M. Instant, second. 

Ex. And the devil, tak1ng hi:m u.p into the high 

mountain, shewe~ him all the kingdoms of the world in 

a moment of time.~ 

Fenton says here, a second of tiln.e; Moffattt a. §.Ingle 

instant;~ Goodspeed, an instant. 

75. mourn, .:I•• ~a ,.common Teutonic word that bas been ~bought 

to come either from the Teutonic root• '*mur~ Which 

is commonly referred to tlle Indogerrnanic root·, *!UIIez:- 0 

I / 

to remember, whe~oe Gr•(1:~p:tt~" ~arei sorrow; or 

tald.ne the Old . .N orae · se~se • to pi:ne away• as p~imary, . 
i ·~ is yhought to be from the root *~er, to. die~ with.er. 

(11 • .E. D.). 

To utter lamentations to someoneo Rareo -· 
Exo we have mourned to you and you have not we~t. 

Luke VII: 32. 
< 

76 •. ,much, .!, Cl ' 
a nati \l'e Engl~Sh VJOl"'d Wh.OS a origin.el form 

''I 

was Old English micel, grea,t. 

ir. Many in. nu.mber. archo ·-
Ex. ee~and ~ peopleo Luke VII: 11. 

77. offendt vii•, adapted from Old ~rench offend-re, sin 
l 

againstt excite to anger~ do amiss etp., adaptation 
I ' 

of Latin offenW!, to st~ika against, s~umble, commit 

a fa:ult, displease, ve~. D:urt, injur'-h etc .. , formed 
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from .2J?. plus fende1~e '(found' only in com.pounds} 0 to 

tbrustg daah'11 (N. :Bf. Da and Wo .No I11)• See :pages 77-78<» 

78. ordinance i> sb., ad,apte.d :from Old :E1rench, o.rdonnanoe, 

adaptation of Medieval La.tin!l ordinantiat ·-:rormed: on 

ordinat-em Q~ of :£~tn~re, .to ordain~ (N, E~ D.). 
M •. That which :ts ordained qr· decreed. by the Dei't!Y' or 

·Fate; a dispensation,' decree or appointment of Provi= 

dence or ~of 'nas.ti~v. ' '' 
{N~ ~~. D,..)it 

Ex.. • • (fand fo~sopk not the ordinance· of. their G·od$ 

Isa~ LlfIIIt 2. 

·Tho" general· meaning (of. whi'cll this E:{11eeific "use : is" a 

pa.rt) ot ordering~ regulati:ng• regulation, direction, ' 
' ' 

management, . m1·thori tati y~ appointment ·of diupensation; con- -
I 

trol,-nisposal 9 i~ arohaicf {N. E. Do). 
, ' 

79.. perceive, ~., a,ds.pte~ from .the ·old !h·e·nch, · *per6e!_!..:11h' 
' I I 

noxthern form of ~~roo;l~re,.noun,12..ercevoir, phonetic 

des.cand.ant of ~a tin, :eerc:\J,erJh ta take :pos:.:.Hr:H:1a~cm of 0 

sei.'~e·~ get~ obtain, receive, gath~il. .. , ooll~ot'. also 
I ' ' 

apprehend with· tha min~ or senses~ underst,and? per-

o.eive, from ns:.£., througli, tho~roughly, plu~ ,oa:eere; to 

take 7 Bei ze, 1;o lay haJ:d oft etc 41 • I~oth branches of 
I I • 

' ·the Latin se11a'9 w~~e , ns.ed in Old Jfrenoh
1
; ·'.Modern ~1reno,b 

l ' 

has chiefly tbet ·Of 'reciei ve, collect~·- 'which is l'ess 

irnportaht i11 E11g~:ish. end ~ow obsolete• Perceive may 
I 

in some oases ha.ve beeri a:phetic for anero.eive,, apper.-

o e 1 ve • { N e- E 11 D • ) • ' 



To be.come aware of 9 conscfous of (not tpxough 
the sense organs)~ 

Ex.f.- .u &Somebody' hath . ~.ouched me, fo~~ I. ;RerceiyJ>. 
that virtue is gone.out of me. Luka VIIl: 46. 

~, > { ' 

'1' 
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Moffatt uses for _:percr~_i.":ett felt; a.ml. Goodepee~., ~o 
.f~ 

80 •.. pe:r,fe~t, adapted*. ~n ~v1iddl~ English. from Old French 

~ .. ~ -~, p~~netic 4ea~~ndarrh·, .. of Lat~ri'.,. 1'~f...eaJrn.m.o 
;~ ' I ' 

thp Jl• of pe-t!~eer,.!,, to~accomplish, perfor~~ oomplete, 
f orme¢t from 

See .. pages ·74-75. 

81,;-. pleasa11t ;.l §!~ , .adapted from Old ~i,z:en.c h nlfJ-iS ~· ple iaant ~ 

the present ·pa:r.tioiple of 1'.,_l.aJ...!ll• a collatere,l form, 

representing;. an adaptatioi:i,. o;f Pppular Lati11,, J2ha,ga:r~!(t. · . 
pla.'or!,,, f.orm,ed onJ the root J2_1,~-,,. in plactclus .•. geirtls.o 

mild~ peaaeful., nla'?Q.S·~ oonte11tment., satiafaati 

i1la~ere, to _calm
1
, ~3oothe,, sti1ltii (lL, b~.Q D.) .. 

I 

Synonymous VJ'i th' l)laasing .•. 

E:x:R ~"9 .and all thy borda;ra of ,plea.sa:q;~ stpnes.;, It.Hl·c 

LIV: 121' 

"agreeable to 

the mind,, f ae lings or seµees; suc'h as· on~ · like~ .• 'n ( N.o E_. : n '° ) • 
The more apeoifie. e.djectives used in vax•~oua versions 

~or. plea~ant are i :po·~ay. ve.rsion, desirable;· American 

~tan~a.rd H.evised.,, ver,eiong ~i:e~iouf!~ and lPenton, · l?e~utiful o 

82~ press, ~e, derivative of ~~e v~rb ~res~, from the 

~a:tin .. llressura~.~ Ol.o 1 ~tY,.• :P•) • 
• > I 

M. The condition of being ~rowded or thronged; a 
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o:vowd. a. th!"ong, a· multitude o ' Arch. . -
Ex. . • •~and. oould ·not ge,t at him for the Dr¢uf1s 11 Luke 

VI.II: ,J.9. 

83. pro1)hesylng~ Jl• T-he dla.tinction in. spe~ll·rig between 

propheo:y, §l?.i and rnP.es~. verb is unor:~ginat ·and 
' J 

·a.rbi trary; both ·shou.ld be 32rophe.9.l• The _wor~ is de• 

rived £rom Old 111rench~ n..:;::cmhe.£.~t? ~ varian~ ·of prophet-
. /' 

!$t; !l:Vophe~tSt• . f~om 1Greelt ~-rr;a.o.Lf-1JZ:f:!!:., a 0 p11ed;.~,tiox1. · 
/' 

:from <lro 1f&_o~tz711s .• a uro1'}het~ . 7- ,__ ' - - ft> J;' 

:M. ,l!o give. in~truc-tio:n· in religion$ matters, to inter-
t T I ; 

pret or ·ex:p1ai.n .Sc~ipture or religio~a.s ·fnib,~·ecte; to 

preach; exhort, expou.nc.l, .QY.~.. (No· E. Dc.}o 

Bx. D0s1):J.ee not tl~e nro_pl15JsJr,h1gs, I Thea.; ·Vi. 20. 

Instead. ·Of prophes~ings 1 B)enton Erays :preachings. 

64;. prove~, v.~ t.., .·tiee page~ 79 •,: 
" ' ' 

8~, , , purge, adapted f~om Old 1!"1:rencl~, I,-argier., phonetic des-

o~.ndan't;. of Latin~ R~:t:B:~~11e ~, to: oleanae·9 , ~n early J;a,·tin · 

}l;qr;igti~, from R,U1:llS t :P?-lXB ·• ~ {N • · E ~, .i). d ~, 'See :pageE)· 'f'fL::..12., 

86 • , raacll.1fi .:ti.1i,:~, a nati Vt~ linglish wo~d· whose Old English 

form ie ?aeoan; raecesn,'to extend; stretch outc ' 
' M." To han.d to some one• 

'87. l:"easoning, 12.• of !.easo:ta•· 
The substanti V(~ ~ !_~son ia- sda1)ted from~ O~d French 

raisun,, -from La.tin rstionem,. aocu.Efati ve of rati<>t reckoning, 
l 



h1:e. Conver~ation, disoourae. discussion. ~

Of~ E & D ~} ~ 

Ex. ~hen ti1e1"e a;roae, a reasoning among them whieh of 
' , 1 1 \, 

.. . - ·~ 

Instea~ :Jf reas~nin?,t- both J'e:uton and Goodspoeci say 

discussion; Hoffatt~ £1.ispµ,t,a. 
~.. \ " ' . (,. 

880 retrn .. ke, .!..Ji..~~ 8-da:pte~ :frol!l Anglo-Pranch a.:nd Old ~1.orse 

~1roncl19 1 .. e1?EJ;:ex equivalent to Old l.i1:rench .~"ebu~h{~)e~"• 

f orrned from ~., li :plus b11c!1er, to bea't.. strum .• 
UL . .B~ Dl()L., 

reptima..'l<l,1 chide CEP!Gl'oly. 
J 

l~xprem~;;ions rnhioh. are more like tho ones v1e use in 
• :; I ~ > J 

current modern spe0c-h :for rehnke. · in a O·G,Bet lik:e .. _this, .. are 
- T J EiUi-~ t' 
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·command (J:1e:1t,ou) ~ .QJl,ecked ( !:rq:ffatt),, or ±ev~ycd (Goods11e~d). 
'I' . ' reoom1)ensu •. !LL'it..·•· adaptation· of ·Jld. Freneh. ~oom-pens~r., 

ad.a·ptatlon of 1a..te Latin~ ;t::ec~:n:-:ipe~~~' fo·rmed f~om 
1 ·Ir:} t 

Latin ·:re /p~Tts cor:ipe:nsa:t"e !' to C·Ompen~ate. 

Ex. ~he Lord _r~aorg-eent~fi tty i-!lO:t'kcr ~.... Ruth Il: 12,. 

Fenton_ ea:J(·~ ~ .. ~W~~c?- :lnrr~eacl. of i·ecomDt:mse «t 
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M. To take notfce of, bestow attention or notice 

upon, to take or show interest in,ooo (N~ Eo Da)4 

Ex. For he ha.th regarded the low estate of... Lulte 

I: 48. 
Vle now have this general meaning but in. the senae 

of "'Go consicler, to look on .!! being something. It is also 

used with other similar oonstructiona. 

91. render, v, t., adapted from the Old l:l,renoli~, rendre, the 

representative of Popular Latin •rendere (also found 

in Medieval Latin),. an alteration (on the analogy of 
~ v 

prender·e). of the Clasaical La.tin reddere, to give 

back, formed from~' re plu~_~, to give9 (N. E. D.). 

M~ To give in return, to make return of, Now some~ 
what ra.re. 

Ex. See that none render evil for evil unto any ma~,oo• 

I Thes •. V: 15. 

92$ saintQ sb~ 0 derived from Anglo-French, ~.!!!. Modern 

ll'rench,. saint, from La.tin, sanctum, acausati ve of 

sanctus.'holy, consecrated 9 (S. Etye Do). past 

participle of sancire, to ena.cti ratify 0 devote, con-

seora.te. (N. E G .D.) o See page~ 72-73, 

93. search,' adapted from Old French, cerchier (Modern French, 

chercher) to 'go round, formed from Latin circus, circleo 

M •. , To examine• put to.~ the test o· 
.., 

Ex. Lo this.· we have searched it, so it is; hear it, 

and know thou it f9r· thy g,o·oa. Job V: 27., -



Fenton uses ~royed in~te~d of !garch$d~ 

94. seas9µ., ,llo, adapted from Old FreD:oP,1 ; seeon. seison 

(M~dern French, sai§on), reprs$entative of La~in, 
sationem, aot of sowing (in Vulgar Latin, time for 

s.owing, seedtime), noun of action formed from!,!-. 
I/ root of serire, to sow. 

M. Any. period of timei not rea~rictad as now to the 

four ~e~o~~· 
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Ex. mo•he departed from him for a !!.!§.2!!• Luke.lV: l~. 

96. set, v.t., a native, English word whose 01~ English 

infini ti v~ form was set tan. (N . ., .E o D ~) • ·. 

111!. . ~o pla,ce -{a :persoµ) ii;i an of fie~.. a,ppoint to a 

o~rtain function or tp perform a certain, duty; to 
appoint (~n offioial)t obs. 

Ex... l ••• his serva11t that was set over the reapers •· .. o • 

Ex- 2.Behold. this child 1s ~for th~ fall and 

risiµg ag~in of many in Jeruaalem•4• Luke JI; 34. 

In bot·p. of th~se JJS.ssa,ges, :&1enton µsea appointed in• 

stead of se~ .... 

96. sit~ a native English ~ord whose. Old English infini-

tive fo~m is aittap •. (Ne E~ D~). 

:M. T9 abide, stay; remain, obs. (W,. N~ I.)~ 

Ex. .§!!still, my daµgbter~· until thou know how the 

matter will fallt 41·• •. .Ruth III:- 18., 

97. sober, a_~_ •• adapted from Old Fz;enoh, aobre.0 adaptation 

of Latin sObrius; which expre2ses t·he, opposite of 
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ebrius t drunk: the ul terio:t· etymology is doubtful 0 

M~ 0 In its original sense as· derived from the ~1 rench. 

aobre, Le.tin, eobri'us t it signified 9 . as it does still,. 

'not drunk, Q hence. 'temperate; regul'a.rt and as 

applied t~ the: deportment or character, 'grave, dia-

oreet~ sedate~'" (B. W~B.). 
Ex. Therefore let us not 'sleep·. as do others; but 

let u:s· watch and be sober•;/ I Thes ~ V: 6 •. 

98'$ · stay,, v.-i'., px'obsbly adapted from Old Et:cench, Ce )stai-, 
' ' , ' 

(e)stei- 'flexidnal stem o~ este£ (~epresentatiTe of 

L·atin·, stare) to stand" (N. ji ~ D") • . 

lvI. To cease• desist fi~om some specified acti.vi ty. 

·{Used with from), obs·e or ~arch. (M ~ J~ o D ~) t) 

Ex. • •• vtould ye stay for them i.!:Qm · having an hus- . 

band? o e I) .Ruth I: 13. 

99. strait. §.Q. Used to translate Middle French. estr.oict, 

The e,djective is adapted from O:l.d French, estre.it, 

tight• close, na.rrow~ f.;.ilso as· substantive, narrow or 

tight place, strait of the' -'sea, ·'distress,. {Modern 
,I French, etroit, narrow). represemtatmve of Latin~ 

striotusg past participle of §tringere. to tighten~ 

bind tightly• , · ( N' " .. E • D • ) • 

Mc ·In a strait signifies metaphoric.Ha.lly "in 'great 
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difficulty 9 v (B ~ ~"J-B .• ) • 
" " 

Ex~ b1or I am in a atra,i t lJetwixt tw,o ll i) • s. • P.hil e I: 23 • 

Figurative uses of this word are now archaic~ after 

Biblical style. (No E. D.,). 

100 ;, t· straitened, fil2.o of, straiten. :!.. ,, "a. e oi ned. word» .Luke 

XII: 40c" (S~ Ety. D.). 

M. Placed in wtraite or-diffioultieso (B, W-B~)o 
' < 

E x. But I have a baptism to be , baptize.cl vvi th~ ~nd 

how em I straitened till it be aco?mplished! Luke.· 

XIJ:: 50ci 

Instead of strai teped~ Fenton says OY)pr~ssed; Moffatt(' 

and Good~pe~d. distressed~ 

W~ now use s~ra.itened. circlµtlstances, and,. slmilar 

phrases to expre~s the idea~ '~educ~d ~o ~a~dships or 

pr~ va tiQt:i..' 
• ,. ti • 

101. str~ng~, ,!;•, adap~ed ~:rom Old ]\renoh, estrange (Modern 

~rench, ~~ran~), ~epresentative of Latin e~traneous, 

external, foreign, formed.from extra, ~·• outside, 

wj.thou-t; ~ (N ~ E. D,). 

M • 
lij;x.. How shall vve si.J?.g the Lor<l 's Ernng in a. strange, 

l~nd? Psalm OXXXV~I: 4. 

102. str~nger, . .§!1.., a~hetio.form ~dapted fro~ Old· Fre~ch. 

e~trangier (~oder!l .Frenc.~l}. G'tranger) representative 

o~ .Pqpular Latin *extraneari11s~ f<?rmed :from. La.tin, 

extraneus. {No ~. Do)* foreign; literally,. 'that 



which is without~,. (S ., .Ety-.. D .• ) • 

1li•·, F<;>re~gner. 

Ex... VJhy have I found grace in thine eyes.it that . 

thou. ~houlde".1t take 1k~owledga of me,. seeing I am a 

stranger? Ruth Il~ 10• 
103~ subject~ .~e' ada~ted from Old French. auget. subgect 

(12th century), aog{i)et (~6th a~ntury). represent-

in6, Latin, subiectua 1 past participle of subioere,. 
. .v 
subj ioere ti formed· ;Erom su~.o +iacere • to t..hrow, east o 

'(N-. .E. D '° )'. 

M~ Submissive, obedient.,· .2.!!.!• (No E. D~)e 

Ex·o • ~.and wa~ sub~ect t·o .theJn GTe·sus to Mary· and 

Jo~eph.~] Luke II.s 51 .• 

104. substance,. a·b., ad .. apted, from Old Frenoh~. substance 

{Mo~ern. Fre11ch); adapta:'Gion of Latin» aubstantiat 

~ormed .. from subst:ans •· -m, present. participle of 

subata!e, .~to stan'd Ol"' b a Wlder ei 'be· present.. formed 

from aub.+stare, to stand, .-
105"• suffer,_ v.t!t, · adapte(f. from Anglo-French, auf:frir. 

aoeffrir, ~,.represeptative of Popular Latin, 
~sufferira·~ for au:ffer• formed :;from §J!f ,, (¢quals sub) 

+ferre, to bear~ · {N~ E •. D~)o 
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M.. To allow· (a thing) to be done, exis'J;. take place; 

to allow to go on Wi t~ou~, ~nterferenoe.. objection, 

pu~ up with; tolerate,;, arch. or dialQ (Mo E. D"),. 

Exe •eothat he would suffer them ·to enter· into them. 
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And he sgffered them. Luke VIII:.32~ 

106. ta,x, v,\ •• apparently adapted from Old ]1rench 1 tsxe-r 
I (13t.h century in Li ttr~ ~,, adeptation of La.tin, taxare, 

to ce·nsu:ce '· charge 0 tax with a fault; to rate, value~ 

·reckon, oompu.te (as ·so much)' make $, valuation of; 

in Medieval Latin ~lso to impose a tax.. ~he in-

herited foi:m was 'Old .]}'rench, taua'ser ... tauc'er (later 

by ass~rniia.t'ion·tauxer). {N. E* D.). 

. M. , ' I Used to render G·reek q_ 7TD )lpa.,, r-t;,,1v, to 'e·nter in a 

·1ist. to register, enroll, ·enter·in a list or state-

·ment of ·property, ob~··~· (Ne .E~ De>)~ 

Ex.- •• •there went n decree from- c·aeefar Augustus that 

all the world should be taxed~ Luke II: l. 

Instead of taxed the Douay ·~ersion uses enrolled a.ml 

Fenton*· Moffatt• and Goodspeed. ·censu:s be· taken. · 

.107• ther·efore. ~~. a. na.ti1te English word whose form was 

in early Middle.Ehglish, kerfors~ erefore (often 
I 

written as twd words), formed !rom)1fi:,r-.~er0 , there 
-t.f ore, Old English and early :Middl~ ·Engli h, c olla.1-

+_,eral forms ~f 12.£• After. 'final .2, became mute, ~' 
the preposition wa.s gradually levelled with i..2.!,, and 

· ther(e)fore was often written therefore and therefor. 
In ·modern English (since the' ·18t'h century} therefore 

and therefor are almost alwaye differentiated in spelling 

and. stress· in accordance .. with meaning. (Ne E. Do). 

M~ For that, for it, for that reason1 on tbat account, 



,expressed. by thersfor •. which is. now formal or ~· 

{M. ~(f D•) •. 

Ex.1;1 ·~.,I must preach the kingdom of God to other 

cities aa.s o; for· .. :tl~ere fore am I se?l t ~ · Luke IV: 43. 
' ' · . ioa. · ·thl.1*,,: v.t..,, a nati~e. ·English VJ~rd whosa;_Old·Englj~sh 

p;ri~oipal .parts are )en~( S) an, )6hte • JJ.e ¥.cfht •. In 
form it is a f<1ctiti:V:e verb forraed. from )a'Lk~ re-

11re;Sentativ~ of pre~Teuton.ic ~tang, ~tong~ . *tinge . 
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T.he original mef.ming'mey' t,hus have· beeµ '.to .'cause 

(so~ethi;ngl .t·o aeem to ~,,ppear. (to· ones~elf) o ', (.Ne E. D'·~). 

M~ To pondert .consicler.9 medita .. te" obfl• 1l.Ne Eo De)o .. 

Ex. .A:~nd he tb ott~h:t. wi t.hin himself, o. e Luke· XII; ; 17 o 

The ·Douay, Bible· instead 1of: thou~ht" ·US~s re·asoned; 
' > 

Fent.o·n. refleotect wi tliin himself~ and.' Moffatt,: deba~. 

109.. uppe.rmost, !!,-. . 
' . 

:u~ Figu:r'ative1y ·used. ·this .word means chie-f or pre-

dominatingo 

·.E~);:o1 Woe· ·1111'.to you:, Pharisees for ·ye love the UJ?pei:-

most se~lta .in the eyn'.agogueo Luke' XI:· 43. 

The D~ua.y Version use~3 instea.d of u.ppermost 1, .chief. 

and .E1enton9 Mo·ffatt· ~ and Goodspee.d use front. 

To' us u1)permost ,sea.ts ar.e generally. unde.ai~ea.ble • 

. 110, .u:rge., V:, t "•. s:ctaptation o.f Latin, urge-re 1) • to press ri 

drive, compel, etc~. (Ni. *~~ D. L •. · . 
M• To pres$ or -ply ·wi.tb arguments or strong per-

suasi·on .• 

Ex. And as he said these things ~unt·o them the 



l:'harisees began to .urge him vehemently,.•. Luke 

XI: 53. 

Wpen we use urge i~ this sense the action desired 

is. more. specific or defin~te. ~he Revised Version uses 
,) 

inst~ad .o~ urg~, press;.t~e Ameri~an St~ndard ·Revised ver~ 
' . 

eion. :press .unoq; Fenton, bi tte
1
rl:v ·c·ontradiot; l~offatt, 

' ' ' , . 
to follow him '2.~ close.!z; ~nd Goodspee~t to watch him 

oloselx. 

lll~ waket. v.io "Two. dist~not ~ut sirnonymo~a verbs from 

the same root coalesced in early Middle Engl~sh, (1) 
/ / the stro~g ~erb (?) waoan9 .!Q.9.0 wooon; *wacen, 'to 

come into being;' and (2) the weak Old English0 
' ' 

wacia.n, 'to be or remain. awake. 1 In Middle English 

the strong and ~eak f orma came to be used in • 

diacriminately in both senses. Out of the sense, 

'to rous~ from sleep •. ' in which the word superseded 

wecche {~ld English.w~coan~ ph~netio, representative 
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pf Old Teutonic *wskriap).. The sense 'to remain awake, 
' '-. 

watoh' gave rise to a. transitive use 0 'to watch (over),.! . 
but in the 'rviodern English peri.od tlle static sense, 

' I 

both intransitive and transitive has become almost 

obsolete, the usual meanings .of the word being, ·•to 
' ' \ ' ' ' 

become,. or cause to become awel\:e~,' (Mc E_. D.), 
• ~ ~ "' r 

M. To.stay awake for the purpose of watching or tend-
! \ ; .. "' ) \ 

i~g;·to keep watch while otbers sleep, be on guard at 

ni.~ht() 



Ex. • ~ • \~hethor r.?e !.~!£0 oi"' oleop. we should live 

together t1ith l11mc I Tbes. Vi 101) 
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~ho .Doua.~r Biblo rand ~1enton uoe vmtch ir1at"::;ad of ~,1alte. 

'This m«:H~in:tng ou1"viv0s~it1 dialect. used of sitting 

up a.t 11ight with a person. especially one tnho is eick. 

112. Wtr.tlk $ v ei. Q H Old 'Etlglish ·had two· f o:rt1$; ' { l)' \ we·ia1oanr; 

rad:u.plioati!.lg~ strong V0l.""b, ·to rollt tosa. (transi-

tive enrf intransitive);. (2) Wa~-tlcap, ~1eak V~'rbt ·OO'CUT-

ing c>nly twioew in the senses 11 t1:) mui~f'le up 9 (gl. 
l 

.2.bJ2J..'!"QJ'§) to {'Hl.l".l: (bail'";~ g:l• oala1xdstratre) o, One· or 

both 

, 

6011~e of s t~1"ong· w:u:u wa~ f to roll.' and from., the 

heginnin.e; 01"' the Pi11iildle E~glieh poriod it. wss •to 
move ebout 9 tr~lVeleH' f.N+ E • .iJ.). 

· T.o'. beh~.l:tre, to pursue a: c ou:rf';e of'. life; , ·to or:.n:1duat 

'01ie;ae1f is a mea:riing" chiefly in 1:eligiotm ·use, e.fter 

Bi bla e~:om}')lae fl (ll .... ~ ~ D • ) r. 

113. we:y; llh ·a. natlve Ei-lglish word oihose Old Ent;·lish form 

Xt~,g,, is representatlv®· of Old Teutoriio lf<-we~}o'-z: formed 

£rbm *!J~S .. ~iJ<rom •j!l™' ::ex~om *waeg)~ to move, journey 11 

carry, from tho Inc1oge»rmanic ~:;-~~,~~1::-J from *!Ll'EJ!-) • 
The t11enee d.evelopr.ae11t of the 1Bt1.gl1ah word bas botm to 



.. 
some extent influenced ·by Latin, .!.!.! (referred to 

a different root) 'and its descendant, French .!9.!!., 
of.both of whioh it has always.been the normal 

translation. Many of the uses ate of Biblical 
origin; the Hebrew 'd/rek~ and the Greek,· o S.tf s, in 
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He'lleniatio use (Vulgate, .!!!!, all ~nglish versions 

wa;,v:)' have· a very wide range of meanings. (N ~ E" De) , 
' ' 

M. road, path for ~assa~es Qf persona. 

Ex. ·~·nor atandeth in the way of Sinners. Psalm I: l. 

Thia ~eaning we £ind no~ chiefly in phrases ~uch ·as 

a.cross the w~y, or i~ compounds .that are the names"of .Roman 

roads~ as 'rendering Latin, ~· 
1!1enton uses path inste'a,d of .way and Vlright. augges'ts 

' . 
Restored to health, recovered from disease, well 

again~~· 
l < 

Ex. ~·~found the servant whole, that had been sick~ 

.Luke VII; lO • 



116. wif~, .@];!.;, a native English word,,, ·the Old English 

form being .!!!• 
M.· Woman, in a general seuse~ 

' 
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Ex. o •• ohildre.;;i of the marr;i.ed wife. u Isa+ LIV; le 

ll 7 • will, Y.•_t et a nati ye English liVord • the Old .Engll~h 

infinitive being willan,,representative of Old Teu-

tonic ~wel(l)jan, parallet with Old Teutonic. *wallijan, 

hence Teutonio deriva,tives meaning, to choose. (No Eo D. ). 

M •. To wish or ·long for; to desire.·~ •. (W., N. 1.·). ;; 

Ex~ I am come 'to send fire on the earth; and what &ll 
I. if it be a.lread1 kindled? Luke XII: 49. 

_ Instead of what will I .the Standard Heviaed Version 

says what do I desire; both Fenton and Goodspeed, how I wish; 

and Moffatt.!ould it were~ 

118. withhold, .:Io refl~xive~ rareo 

Mt Tcy restrain oneself. 

E:;:·~ • ., .but who aan withhold himself from speaking? 

Job IV; 24t 

Th:fs is the list of words studied which 'might, because 

of their Qeing obsolete or arehaic 9 or because of their mean-

ings being obsolete or archaic, prove difficult to the mod• 

ern reader. l~one of the words included are theological terms, 

al tho11gh. a few auch terms were found in the :passages studied, ' 

nor are they .. long~ .technioal words. They are for the moat 

part very simple, but it is the simplicity that deceives the 
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modern reader. "Deep we.tars look shallow when'they are clear 

and limpid. . 11 Jv.mp into t:qem and you n;iust swim or dro\m. rt • 

The ~nglish of the King J;ames Yersion seems s.o a!mple that 

anyone· ca.n read it, but the problem is; can he read it with 

trtte ·,understanding? 

llTiplady, The Influence of the Bible, Ch~ IV, Po 43. 
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